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CHENEYS MAY SEU  
MOST OF HOLDINGS 
IN HOUSE PROPERTY

Surrey Now Bemg Made of 
DweDings With View 

^ t o  Possible Disposal; Some 
Properties Would Be Re- 
served in Any Event Offi- 

. dal of Company States.
The possibility that tbe very 

Isrce Jiousingr holding of Cheney 
' Brothers, valued at more than a 

million and a third dollars, vrlll be 
offered for sale in the not distant 
future was revealed today and caus
ed more than a little excitement In 
those realty circles where the pos- 
s ih il^  was regarded as a probabili
ty-

Occupants of the many score of 
Cheney-owned dwellings recently 
received identical notes from the 
concern notifying them that a sur
vey o f all Cheney houses would be 
made In the near future by two gov
ernment agents and requesting tbe 
tenants to admit the agents to their 
premises when they called.

Ponslderable curiosity was arous
ed among the tenants by this note 
who could find no explanation of the 
Intended survey In the fact that the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, recently took a blanket mort
gage on all of the Cheney concern's 
property. - .

I t  beume known today, howfever, 
that wholesale disposal of Its hous
ing property was under contempla
tion tqr tbe company.

Some To Be Beserved
A  tint o f tbe 271 dwelling places 

owned by tbe firm will not be in- 
duded in any disposition by sale. It 
was tmderstood, but a  large ma
jority of them may be sold In line 
with a policy of Cheney Brothers 
during recent years In which the 
company has attempted to diapoae 
of all its Investments other than 
those directly related to the manu
facture of sUk.

"The company is considering the 
desirability or not of disposing of 
some of Its housing properties," 
Clifford Chaney, plant manager of 
Cheney Brothers stated to tbe 
Herald.. The company is now con
ducting a survey of the Individual 
properties and plots which make up 
the whole boldmg. No decision has 
been made at this time as to 
whether the property wrlll be sold or 
not: or the method In which the sale 
wrlll be. made if a decision is made 
to sell.”

Owns 271 Dwellings
Tbe company owrns 271 dwellings 

located on Cedar, Pleasant, . High, 
Walnut, Pine, Cooper Hill, Cooper, 
Fairfield, North Fairfield, Division,

GARMENT SHOP 
STRIKE CALLED 
IN M AnSTE R

Independent Cloak Com
pany’s Employes Ordered 
Ont; Official Claims 75 P. 

' C. at Work; Two Arrested.
BCIXETIN .

A  Jotiit meeting o f the Board of 
Selectmen and Board of Police Com- 
™lssIonem_ this afternoon authorlied 
Chairman Davtd Chambers to re
quest assistance from the state po
lice whenever Chief Samuel O. Gor
don deems It necessary. The action 
was taken In anticipation of trouble 
when tbe plant closes st S o’clock 

A  third nriM t late this afternoon 
when one q]f pickets was held on 
a charge of breach of tbe peace, the 
police repo^ng that be was throw
ing rocks at the building. He was 
balled ont Immediately by Organiser

A  strike call was Issued last night 
by Irving Horowits, general organ
iser of the local branch of the Inter
national Ladles Garment Workers 
Union, affecting organised workers 
of the Independent Cloak Company

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

N.E. COUNCIL HEAD 
RAPS FDR’S PLANS

James W. Hook Joins Two 
Governors in Opposmg 
Federal Control of Power.

GOLF LOT DEAL 
KILLED, ZONING 

IS POSTPONED
A _  »■" "  '.q '

Town Meetmg Turns Down 
Fiscal Yeair Change, Pots 

_ Ban On Sales from Parked 
Vehicles; Heat a Factor.

(IJonttnoeO oo P ag e  iw o )

ROOSEVETSOUNDS 
“ HANDS OFF”  NOTE

t

His Secretary Annonnees' 
H elsTakm gN o Part in 
Tammany HaD Dispute.

New York. Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Prestdent Roosevelt . was pledged

rb sy to a "bands off”  policy in New 
rk Clt/s sixxling majrotalty 

smpalgn as the rival Democratic 
Ddidates traded bitter recrimina

tions.
Stirred by reports tbe Chief Ehc- 

ecutlve bad promlaed to support 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney. pro-New Deal 
Democrat for mayor. Marvin Mc- 
Intjm , White House secretary, la- 
sm ^ thls statement:
I t t e  President repeated for the 

Jl^kandth time that he has not 
part, la not taking part and 

take part In any local prl- 
Sairy election except In hla home 
town and home county,"

The reports, printed In some New 
York newrapapera. arose after Ed
ward J. Flynn, Bronx Democratic 
leader backing Mahoney, visited the 
President Sunday at Hyde Park. 
The “offteiar’ denial came a few 
hours before the President left last 
night for the capital.

-Destroyed Baraony- 
Before it was lasued. Senator 

Ibqml S. Copeland, Mahoney's rival 
for the nomination and a critic of 
many Rooaevelt measures, said tba 
d iie f executive had done more In 
five minutes to “destroy Demo- 

- eratlc hnrmony than can be re-ea- 
tablished in n genemtlon o f Jeffer
son Island picnics and peace din
ners,”

Senator Copeland asserted Flyim. 
was receiving a $12,000 a year sal
ary as Naw York’s secretary at state 
and $10,000 annually as commis
sioner of the World’s Fair.

“Mr. Flynn Is not a leader—he is 
a.piriitieal cowboy, gg y ,,

(OM ttM sd m  Fags I2M )

Boston, Aug. 10.— (A P I—Jamea 
W. Hook, president of the New 
England Council, composed of busl- 
neas leaderi of the aix states, today 
Joined Governors Francis P. Murphy 
(R.. N. H.), and George D. Aiken 
(R.. Vt.l, In opposing suggested 
Federal control of power lights In 
flood control projects here.

"New England will sacrifice the 
prospective benefits of tbe flood con
trol program If It la obliged tb 
choose between such benefits and 
the surrender o f any rights over Its 
streams enjoyed'by its states under 
exUtlng law,” be said In a letter jo 
President Roosevelt.

A  resolution introduced In tbe U. 
S. Senate by Senator Fred H. Brown 
(D., N. H.). who described it as an 
administration measure, would re- 

, .Aerve to the Federal government 
power rights In flood projects on the 
Connecticut and Merrimack livers.

Meyond Power Pnrpoeee 
"Far beyond their value for pow

er purposes.- Hook wrote In hla let
ter, released herd by the Council, 
"tbe rivers and streams of New 
England constitute our most impor
tant single natural resource, essen-

(Onttnoed on Page Two)

Purchase o f the Old Golf Lota was 
refused, sale o f goods from parked 
vehicles was banned, adoption , of a 
soning ordinance,was postponed un
til tbe annual town meeting and a 
proposal to change the fiscal }rear 
was indefinitely postponed during a 
special town meeting last night in 
High School hall.

Plana for Informal discussion of 
charter amendments on which a 
vote will be taken a week from Fri
day, August 20, fell flat when every
one left the ha'll aa soon as the busi
ness session adjourned.

Approximately half of tbe 450 
persona attending the meeting de
parted after action had been taken 
on the four major items up for ac
tion.

Ronttne Proposals Adopted
Action on 19 routine proposals 

consumed but a short time, during 
which five streets in Stonehaven 
tract were accepted by the town, the 
Selectmen, were authorized to con
demn land In the rear of the West 
cemetery and to sell land owned by 
the town the value of which does not 
ekceed $1,000, and 12 deeds of prop
erty to the town were accepted.

‘The entire meeting consumed 
about an hour and a half. I t  was 
very warm In the ball on the third 
floor of the High School building, 
causing many of those attending to 
Ibave early and contributing to the 
lack of Interest In charter revision.

Following the election of Judge 
Raymond A. JohnLon aa modera
tor, Judge William S. Hyde antici
pated that most of the discussion 
would center on the proposals to 
purchase the Old Golf Lota and to 
change the' fiscal year and Influ
enced the meeting to consider them 
flrs^

'1 Buckley Only Oppouent
William B. Buckley, member of 

the Board o f Education, was tbe 
only opponrat to the recommenda
tion of the Selectmen that the offers 
of the John P,.C3>eney tamitf to sdl 
the Golf Lots be rejected. In re
porting tbe recommendation. Chair
man l^ v ld  Chambers o f the Board 
of Selectmen said rejection waa pro-

(0>ntinned on Pag* Three)

IL DUCE VISITS 
SICILY FOR BIG 
GAM^OFWAR

Promises a Tolitical Speech’ 
at End of Maneuvers; 
Mock Warfare Will Be in 
Defense of the TootbaH’

BIG SUPPLY BILL 
O O  BY PRESIDENT

Interior DepL Measure 
Signed ilelnctantly’’ Be
cause of Boost m Funds.

with ’'Hitler Shan Not^Pass’* ss their marching cry. antl-NaZi pickets 
are shown above as they Jeered me mbers of the German - American 
Volksbund meeting In their clubroo me at Kenosha, )Wls. Volkabund 
members, barred by the town counci I from holding their annual picnic 
in a park, held possession of the al dewalk, plcketa heckling them from 
the street .Sam Brown belts, military caps, puttees, dark trousers and 
white shirts mark the Volksbund members who responded to the call 
expressed on the sign in German ab ove the hall. Its literal translation 
Is “German groUps In America, awake. It la In recognition 'of your 
German heritage that you must take part In the gatherings In this ball."

CHWMOVES TO SETTLE 
PATERSON STRIKE FIRST

Union Leaden Cbim 60,000-NAZI DICTATORSHIP 
S a  Worker. M e is Vari-! SPURN® BY TIMES
ons Stales; Few in New i _ _ _

Washington, Aug. 10—  (A P ) 
President Roosevelt said today he 
bad signed “with much reluctance' 
the $132,7$2,000 Interior depart, 
ment supply bill which provides for 
reclamation, education and many 
other actlvltlea.

The CAief Executive objected 
particularly to a $10,000,000 In
crease In the vocational education 
fund and said he would “ carry out 
what obviously la the Intent of Con
gress" by using only such portion 
''as can properly and usefully'' be 
spent As approved tbe Item was 
$14,483,000.

The President said the advisory

(Oontteoed on Page rhree)

Bachelors in Congress Find 
Wide Choice for Brides

Washington. Aug. 10.— (A P )—tr ia g e  of Mias Marie FUher and Rep-
The campus at a co-ed c o l le g e ------ •-•<-. --------- - -
doesn’t have any edge on Oongreos 
when It comes- to providing back
ground for romance.
' A  check-up on members who mar
ried wldle In office showed today 
that bachelors Jeft in tbe House and 
Senate are few and far between.

Lawmakers marry Proddenta' 
daughters, waitresses, models, debu
tantes. nurses—and daughters at 
other Congressmen.

A t  least half a dooen married 
their secretaries. A  few  have raid
ed offices o f other members. ~

Rep. 8. OtU Bland (D., Va ). 
threatened several years ago to em
ploy only men after two o f his sec
retaries la succession aoarried Cba- 
gressmea. Paul Kvals (F -L ,
Minn.), and Frank Murphy, former 
Ohio Representative, were the nu.- 
raudlng grooms.

Reuben T. Wood, RsprasenUtlve 
from Missouri, brought his ax-ssers- 
taiy-brids to Washington thia year.

Two Senators whose wives once 
were their seeretarlee are CSiarlee
L. McNaiy (R.. Ore.), end Robert
M. LaFoUetto (P rog , W ls.).

Fiftaon years o f  work as smploy-
sr and sserstary prsoedsd tbs nar-

reaentative Florello LaGuardla, now 
mayor of New  York.

Repreaentati'ves Samuel Dleksteln 
(D*, N. Y .), and Joseph Gavsgsn 
(D., N. Y .),  likewise married their 
secretaries.

Senator William O. McAdob (D „ 
Calif.), found two of hla wives In 
Washington? He married hla second 
wife, the daughter o f President Wil
son. In the White House. H!s pres
ent wife is Mias Doris Cross, a npl- 
tal nurse.

Tbe late Rep. Nlcbolss Longworth 
(R., Ohio), married AUce Roosevelt, 
daughter o f President Theodore 
Roosevelt, in the White House al
so.

In 1980 Charles TImberlakt, 
wealthy former Representative from 
O>lorado, married at tbe age at 75. 
His bride waa Mrs. RoberU Wood 
Eniott, S2-year-old widow who had 
bssn head waitress at Umberiake'a 
hotel restaurant. —

Representative Jerry O’CbimeU 
(D „ Moot.), flew here with hla 
bride, a pretty former model, this 
year.

Aaron L. Ford (D „ Mist.), mar- 
rled Mlsa . Gertrude Csstellow. 
daughter o f  a' former Florida Repre- 
aentatlvA last October.

England Are Affected. Famous London Newspaper
P.ter*,n, N  Z7ug l o - ( A P ) -  Not RepLice lU  Berlki

peace In Passaic valley textUe mills Reporter Who Was Ousted
today, claiming Its day-old general 
strike already bad won “ the fullest 
workers."

The union estimated 60,000 work
ers were away from their jobs In 
New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl
vania and New England. The pre
liminary peace move, an order to 
tbe settlement committee of tbe 
Textile Workers Organizing Com
mittee to set up conference ma
chinery, applied only to the Passaic 
valley area, however.

hlany employers here-were either 
openly cooperating with tbe union 
or remaining passive toward the 
strike, expressing tbe hope that. It 
would lead to establlahmen'. of a 
single standard of wages, hours and 
working conditions tor tbe national 
textile industry. Spokesmen ex
pressed a willingness to negotiate 
with tbe union, once the C.I.O.’a 
strength In tbe mills bad been estab- 
Usbed.

Effective on Monday
Union leaders said any agreement 

reached locally witb’ employers, who 
were Invited to negotiate, would not 
become effective before next Mon
day, In order to permit conferences 
for settlement In other areas before 
Passaic valley mills reopened.

The union demands 10 to 20 per 
cent wage increases, $18 weekly 
minimum for weavers, $15 minimum 
for auxiliary help, 40-hour, 5-day 
week, seniority rights among em
ployes, and recognition of the C.I.
O.'s textile workers organizing com-

WIPED 
AT PASS

MessInA Sicily. Aug. 10— ( A P ) -  
Premier Benito Mussolini came to 
Sicily today to aupenrlse large scale 
“war games’’ on this strategic Is
land outpost, hailed America's 
transplanted Sicilians, and made 
plans for an imiiortant political 
speech touching on International re
lations. The maneuvers are design
ed to test Italy's strength to'"resist 
possible Invasion from the western 
Mediterranean and determine 
Sicily's qualiflcatlons for -giving 
Italy command o f the sea lane to 
the Sues csnal.

Turning from the mock warfare 
preparations, II Duce paid the tri
bute to Sicilians who emigrated to 
the United States, with the declara
tion: v‘i  wholeheartedly return your 
greetings and I Include In you ail 
Sicilians who live In other provinces 
of the kingdom and tbe empire, all 
Slcllloaa who keep the flame of 
Italian patriotism lighted on the 
shores of the Mediterranean and 
Sicilians on the other side of the A t. 
lantic who, displaying the funda
mental qualities of our land— have 
risen even to the highest offlcea of 
that great republic."

Orders Hots Replaoed
Mussolini added that m  had come 

to SicUy to "sse what has been done 
and above oB to see whet remains 
to be done.”

He gave orders thSt the last of 

(OsatlBiied on Png* Six)

TEACE’ DINNER 
FAILS TO STOP 
3D n  ANTIS

Copeland Offers Ah Amend
ment; Repnblican Women 
Gather for Parley on Re
vival of Women’s Division.

Washington. Aug. 10.— ( A P I -  
Democratic Senators and Republican 
women demonstrated today that 
even In August It Is never too hot 
or too humid to talk politics. The 
Senators will forget their legislative 
differences at a stag dinner tonight 
—in an air conditioned banquet hall 
—for Senator. Barkley of Kentucky, 
the new majority leader. They hop^
President Rooaevelt can attitnd. Par
ticipants have hailed It aa a "har
mony" affair to show that the party 
splits over the court bill and the 
Senate leuderahlp have healed.

Republican national committee- 
women were gathering for a con
ference tomorrow at which they will 
consider hiring a director to revive 
th'e "•omen’a division of the party. I t  
is the first formal preparation fOr 
next year’s elections by a nation
wide group In either major pmty.

Opposes, Third Term.
There waa talk in the capital, too, 

o f Presidential elections. SenatoefBbeae domlnatkoo in tbe month
Copeland (D., N. Y .) proposed /'m 
OmstituUonal amendment res tM t 
Ing any President from aerv i^  qiora 
than two termA

It  oontalna a provision that a chief 
executive whose first term was lees 
than four years because of the twen' 
tleth "lame duck" amendment would

(UmtlDiied on Pago Six)

(OontlBoed on Page Five)

EXPEa NO SLUMP 
IN FARM INCOMES

London. Aug. 10.— (A P )—The
Times of London announced today 
there “could be no question’* of ac‘  
cepUng the ’’dlctaUon’’ of the ra z l 
government by-replacing Its expel
led Berlin correspondent with one 
"more amenable."

The German government yester
day ordered Norman Ebbutt, wide
ly-quoted Berlin correspondent of 
toe Times for about 15 years, to 
leave Germany within two weelts In 
retaliation for the expulsion "ul 
three German correspondents from 
Great Britain.

The Times was Informed by the 
British foreign office that toe Ger
man government wanted its corre
spondent in Berlin to be a man "who

(UooUnued on Page Five)

ARGENTINE OPPOSES 
LEASING WARCRAFT

Newspaper Says Brazfl’s Ac
tion WiQ Destroy Naval 
Balance in South America.

Leaders in Congress Decide 
to Delay Price Stabiliza
tion Until Next Session.

Washington, Aug. 10..—(A P )— 
Chairmen of Senate and Houae a ^ -  
eulture committees predicted today 
that bumper crops now being har
vested or in prospect will bring no 
abnormal slump In prices.

The views of the chairmen. Sena
tor Smith (Dm 8. C.) and Rep. Jonea 
(D., Tex.) were echoed by other 
committeemen who said recent price 
declines were "normal adjustments."

Both eommitteea have decided to 
postpone action on price stabiliza- 
tkjD legislation imtll the start o f toe

(Conttaned an Pails Plan)

Buenos Aires, Aug. 10__ (A P )__
The Argentine newspaper La Naclon 
today editorially declared its op
position to Brazilian efforts to lesM 
six destroyers from the United 
States as tending to destroy toe 
balance o f naval power In South 
America.

The Argentine government baa 
withheld official comment on the 
leasing project announced by Umt- 
ed States Secretary of State Hull 
in Washington but the call made by 
the Argentine ambassador to Rio 
de Janeiro at the Brazilian foreign 
office yesterday lent credence to re
ports Argentina is opposed to toe 
plan.

La Naclon declared tbe letter 
Secretary Hull wrote to the Senate 
Naval committee asking Congres
sional autbqrisatlon 
Department to lease unused and 
out-of-date vessels to American Re
publics "reverberated as an alarm 
signal,”  and added:

’*rhe explanation which then 
came from our neighbors telling ua 
that the BrazlUan government, 
after what happened In Manchuria

FOUR DEAD, FIVE INJURED 
WHEN AIRPLANE CRASHES
Flying Machme Strikes Pow

er line at Airport Pot Up 
During the Night and 
Manager Not N otii^ .

IN BRIDGEPORT 
WEDBYUONS

Daytona Beach, Fla., Aug. 10.— 
(A P )—A  14-passenger Eastern /Ir- 
llnes plane crashed into a newly- 
constructed power line near toe air
port early today, killing four per
sons and Injuring several more.

Pete Dygert,. airport manager, 
''said the power line waa strung at 11 
p. m. last night and that he-had not 
been notified. .It waa not thege last 
night when another E AL  plane took 
off for Miami at . 10:20 p. m. eastern 
standard time, Dygert said.

Killed In toe crash were:
Captain Stuart Dietz of Balti

more, chief pilot.
Robert Reed, co-pilot 
J. F. Phllpots, Klngeton, Jamaica, 

pasaenger.

(Coattoned on Page Six)

Attempts to Take Pictures of 
Them Between Cages; Is 
Rescued by Two Motorists

Bridgepdrt, Aug. It).— (A P ) —  
Two lions severely clawed Frits 
Menn, 27, o f this city, an employs, 
In a restaurant Zoo while ho at
tempted to photograph them. He 
waa rescued from between their 
cages by two motorists who heard 
screams aa they drove past the 
place.

Menn, who received 80 lacera
tions, told police Investigators' ne 
believed too Hons to be friendly and 
that be had taken a camera over a

(ilonUaoed oo Page lUx)

Major Engagement Bang 
!^ h t  at Great Wafl 30 

MQb^Northeast of Peq^ 
ing; Jap Reinforcements 
Moving Up;TeQmn Eased 
in Shanghai Aftef Parley.

Peiping, Aug. 10.;f-(AP) 
Chinese sources reported todhij 
a Japanese army detachmient 
had been w lp ^  out in a battfe 
with Chinese defenders o f th® 
Great Wall pass at Nankow, 80 
miles northeast o f here.

The unconfirmed Chinese ms* 
ports indicated a major en* 
gagement was'being fought b  
the vicinity o f Nankow with 
the reinforced Chinese divl* 
sions effectively defending 
their positions l^low the <»n- 
turies^Id wall from  the ad* 
vahce'of the Japanese army 
seeking to bring Chahar proV* 
ince under its domination.
_ T b e  deatnicUon o f the Japaniss 
unit was said to have taken place 
weat of Nankow. Nankow Is just 
north df the Hopeh province border 
on the Ughly-lmportant mUiti 
railroad from Peiping throu 
Chahar to tbe provincial caplCal 
Kolgan.

Northeastern Hopeh provlnee : 
be$Bk'tfi'ought under complete '

Big Dipper Is The Setting 
For TonighFs Comet Show

J ■

J fe w  York, Aug. 10.— (A P )—To-Astrsilght line, aoroetlme tonight.

{VomUaoti an Page Flva)

night and tomorrow night the whole 
world has grandstand seats for see
ing toe new Flnsler comet. They 
are virtually toe only mgbta when 
there la a good chance for toe lay
man to spot this celestial object. ' 

The comet, discovered by the 
Swiss astronomer Flnsler a month 
ago, la now at Its brightest, but -’en 
so Is unUkely to be seen unless the 
watcher knows the exact spot 

On these two mglita It la passing 
along the only consteUatlon which 
every person In the world knows— 
The Big Dipper. I t  Is just above 
tbe dipper, passing toward the han- 

. (Ua. Above means over the side 
for the 'Which would be the top If toe Dlp-

per were full of water.
Look at the star-wbleb joins the 

hancUe to the bowl of tbei Dip. av. 
Tbe comet tonight according to the 
diagrams la Popular Astronomy, Is 
right abovs tola star. It Is exactly 
tba same dlatance above this ban- 
dia-joint star aa tha spaea from this 
star to the one below marking .the 
bottom o f the Dipper. It  la In a dirnd

made by'these two stars.
Tomorrow mgbt wlU be even 

easier to 'flx the comet's poslUon. 
Lxx>k for the.outermost star m the 
Dipper’s handle. Count one star In
ward along the handle. ’This Is toe 
star, Mizar, very distinct, where the 
handle makes Its famiUar downward 
bend.

Sometime during the mgbt, rather 
late, the (mmet wiU paae dlrecUy un- 

.der Mlxar. I t  will cut the Dipper's 
hamUa about one-tolrd the dlatance 
between Mlxar and toe next "han
dle" star, the third one, counting tbe 
outermoet handle star aa ona.

The comet waa brightest last 
mght. But It probably can be aeen 
better tomght and tomorrow. > fter 
that tt will fade rapidly.

I t  will be a hazy patch to those 
who eee. This haze U a swarm 
o f particleir and gases 50,000,000 
miteo away. Tbe tail, seen distinct
ly with telescopes, is nx>re than two 
million miles long. The taU la caused 
by tha rays of sunlight forcing' gas- 
sa from the comet's hbad to stream 
out Into epaoe.

undeclared vrarr between China aatt 
Japan for control of the N o r^  
China area. '*

Chlncee diepatottea for tha laat 
two days have reported tha J ^  
u « M  srmvjBaa-prepering (or 
nortbwafS "Oraat from Peiping 
through the mountain nsmee to the 
broad tablelands at Chahar and 
Chahar and Sulypan provincee < » 
toe aoutbem fringe o f Mongolia.

Mala Body Advaaeiag 
Tba main body o f tha 0,1)00 Jap

anese troops said to be moving 
against Nankow Pass was thoi^bt 
to be from the Peiptnff area. A t  
least 1,000 man however, wars 
marching toward Nankow through 
Kupeikow, a great WaU pose to.tha 
"at, from Jetol in Manohoukue. 
An additional brigade o f 8,000 

men, commanded by Major OeaMSl. 
T. Kawmbe, was etaUonad In Pei
ping.

Tha total Japaneoe strength ta 
North China was estlmaUd iqr Csr- 
elgn observers to be about 40J)00 
or 45,000, including some 30,(XX> to 
35,000 reinforcements rushed here 
from Manchoukuo,' Korea and 
Japan proper after tbe outbreak of 
boatUitlea July 7.

Other Troops Delayed 
A t that time toe Japanese gar

rison In the area, with headquartera 
at nentaln, numbered some 7,000 
men. Movement o f relnforeSraenta 
Into the anea has been slowed down 
since last 'week-end because at 
floods along toe Tientsin to Mukden 
railroad and other broken xommunl. 
cation lines.

The normal (tolneee guards along' 
the Great Wall have been reported 
being contlnuaUy strengthened by 
reinforcements from Kalgan and 
Sulyuan province. Travelers have 
declared that the raUroad south 
from Kalgan and northwest Into 
Sulyuan province has been choked 
with troop movements.

Tension Relaxes 
In Shanghai Area

Shanghai, Aug. 10.— (A P )—The 
Ixxliei of a Japanese naval offloer 
and seaman, kUled In a clash with 
Chinese guards at the entrance to 
toe Hungjao military airdrome, 
were turned over to Japaneoe aa- 
tooritlea today. This .action caused 
an appreciable relaxation . o f the 
tension In tola metropolis o f China..

Chlneae and Japanese o fftc l^  
worked vigorously to curb the 
mounting tension end both an
nounced they had agreed to eettJa 
toe Incident by diplomatic means In 
order not to aggravate the situntloa 
caused by a month at undeclared 
war between the two powers In 
North China.

.The Japanese speclflcnUy stated

(UoBttnoed an Page Bta)

TRCASCBT BALAW Ca

Wasbingtqn,. Ahfi. 10— (APJ 
Tbe posltloa o f the Trenaniy 
August 7:

Receipts. $28J47.02fiJi; oipeadf- 
tqres, $19,473,468A1; hainnee, $8^ 
827,777,357.98. Customs racolptt tot 
the month, $10,364455.78. %■

Receipts for the fiscal year (Mnon 
July 1), $5934S8A08A7: azpandt- 
turea, ' $849,076,976.91, (tneladlnB 
$244,439,032.14 o f eroerlimey. aB- 
pendltures, $255,748,1682)4. Oront 
debt. $38.812.4804S0A8, •  daotaM® 
at $163A36.74 under tb* M M a M  
day. Gold assets. $ U ,4 75 jA 4 7 tiK ^  
including $6,244A86J)8SA1 at Ina*- 
Uve gbld^ ,
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p a m n s s o L u n o N
OFONCEBIGHRRI
. . . . Secnrities Cd.

fo n e d  36 Years Ago by 
M  and Harriman to Quit

VJ, i " , -
'-■•'Stm  York, Aiig. 10.— (A P )— 
Northan) Securities Oo., formed 36 
irean ago by-Hill and Harriman, 
btUroad giants dt the past, as a re
pository for control of ’Northern Pa- 
'dfis SBd Great Northern railways, is 
slated for dissolution at the meeting 
ot stockholders Wednesday.

Betirces close to the company re- 
potrtsd today proxies representing 
around 80 per cent of the stock fa
vor dissolution. .Approval of only 
60 2-S per-cent would be needed.

Northern Securities Co. originated 
la. 1901. James J: Hill, head of 
Northern Pacific Railn-iy, with t£e 
hacking o f J. P. Morgan A Co., had 
obtaliied a working understanding 
with .Great Northern, aihd also a 
dominant interest la the Chicago 
Burlington A Quincy Rdllway.

KNOX

GELATINE
d e sse r ts

All Flavors

183 Spruce Street

I  WEEK SF^CIALS! 
gaek Frost Sugar,
|5-lb. bag ........
Bhradded Wheat €% q
Biacuita, 2 pkgs........ d L O  C
flndkiea.

[raadale Whole . m ^  
iprioota, largest can.. X O  C  
ler^Qjr Chocolate re  

1-lb. can . . . . . . .
Spinach, q

it cans ---------C t O C
IckuDg Spices,
i r ^  8^z. size pkg........ O  C
luatard Seed, p«
irge 8-oz. pkg. ..........  O  C
talian Cook Oil, 1

^ o n  can___ ,.  , 1
Ited Devil CTeanser,
8 cans ....................
f ly  Ribbon,
IroU s.....................
Fative P o ti^ o^ —
I5-lb. peck..............

E. R  Hsriiman, controller o f 
Chtoh pacific, aaw a strong competi
tor in his line growing out of such 
a  northerin rail combine, and backed 
by Kuhn, Loob A  Co., be formed, a 
syndicate to buy Northern Pacific 
stock.
....  Created s Comer.

On May 6, 1901, the Hill-Morgan 
interests placed an order for 200,000 
shares of Northern Pacific, and on 
May 9»there followed the famous 
"Northern Pacific comer,t 'which” 
sky-rocketed the stock from $80 to 
$1,000 a ehare. Short sellers, after 
a court appeal, were 'permitted to 
settle at $190 a share. • 1 |

The fight wound up with the Hill- 
Morgan interests holding $2,000,000 
of Northern Pacific common and the 
Harriman-Kuhn, Loeb syndicate 
holding $37,023,000 common and 
$41,083,000 preferred shares.

Harrhnan and Hill then agreed to' 
pool their Interests In Northern Se
curities Co., a bolding company 
which would control Northern Pa
cific and Great Northern.

B,ut three years later, in 1904, the 
United States Supreme Court dur
ing President Theodore Roosevelt’s 
trust-busting" regime, declared the 

holding control of the 'two toads by 
Northern Securities Co. to be a vio
lation of the antl-truat laws. Bulk 
of the securities were thereupon dis
tributed. ,

The company today bolds a minor
ity Interest In the Chicago, Burling
ton A  Quincy, some C iw 's ,. Neat 
Pass Coal Co. stock and Cash. Ita 
directors say dissolution Is advis
able bcca.uae of a variety of taxes to 
which ita Income Is subjected.

C B IT IC A IXY  INJURED
Torrlngton, Aug, 10.— (A P )— 

Klemens J. Zawodniak, 46, U In a 
criUcal condlUon at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital with Internal 
injuriea received when he -vas 
caught between a crane carriage 
and its frame at the American brass 
plant here.

DEADLOCK IS S P U  ON 
IN RIVER FLOOD CONTROL

■ -C -------
President Makes 

ifons Available
Three Mil- 
for W'ork; 

New Pact May Be Drawn.

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks

lOc 
10c 
23 c

Take a friendly tip! For 
little cost you can insure 
your valuables against 
burglary*- Enjoy your va
cation better —  knowing 
that you have this protec
tion.

Stuart J.Wasley
Beal Estate — Insurance 

T88 Mata St. Dial 6648

.BuggesUon that Secretary Woodring 
draft a new compact before the four 
New England Legislature, be sum
moned. to apt further on fl(k>d con
trol..

Senator Ma|oney was to take this 
auggestlon to 'Becritary Woodring 
some time today. Senator tronergan 
was to confer with Cpnbecticiit's 
Congressional delegation, and ac
tion was expected at any time.

Gov. Francis P. Murphy of New 
Hampshire. Republican, Joined Gov. 
Aiken of Vermont last night In a 
denunciation of.a Senate resolution 
prohibiting the development of 
poV?er In any flood control reservoir 
that might be built by the Federal 
gowrnment.

Tne Mwer given to the govern
ment \^lcb ca nunder the resolu
tion Invade any New Ehigland state 
and- build reservoirs under a com
pact made by any two states was 
also denounced by Gov, Murphy.

"New Hampshire! , people will 
never surrender the natural re
sources of their state In return for 
any assistance the Federal govern
ment may give In connection with 
flood control," the governor said. He 
telegraphed his views to Senator H. 
Styles Bridges.

The New ^ g la n d  council stepped 
Into the controversy with a letter 
to President Roosevelt, supporting 
the views of the Vermont and New 
Hampshire governors.

Fnmlslied by F. B. Shgw, Ine.
—, 96s Farmington Avet,

-> West Hairtford 
William B. |nartln ,

'  Local Bepresentative
' Bid Asked

Cap. N a t Bk. A  Tr. . ' 34 • 88
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  72 78

_32H 34 H
Phoenix St- Bk. A  Tr.- 280 300

Insurance Stocks

. *.

Hartford, Aug. 10— (A P ) r-Pres- 
-hhfnt Roosevelt has made available 
$3,880,900 for Connecticut river 
flood control as the four New Eng- |-,Htfd. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. 
land states and the Federal govern
ment remained at an impasse today 
on the power issue.

The-, President approved alloca
tions of,$44,437,700 for 44 flood con. 
trol projects Congress authorized In 
June,  ̂1936. Other allotments pro
bably" will be made. In two months, 
arm y engineers announced, the rest 
of the $10,(KN>,000 expected by New 
England probably to figure In the 
second allotment.

Meanwhile, Gov. (Jross, Attorney 
funeral Edward J. Daly and other 
Gonnecticut officials awaited word 
from the War Department on their

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events
Aug. 22 —Outing of British War 

Veterans and Auxlltaiy at Marl
borough Lake. j

Aug. 30-Sept. 6.— Knights of Co
lumbus Carnival:

SCIENTIST DIES.
Melbourne, AuatraUa, Aug. 39.— 

<AP)— Sir David Orme Mssiion, 79. 
one of Australia's most distinguished 
scientists, died today.

He was a former president of the 
Australian National RcBcarch Coun
cil and served as first president of 
the Australian Chemical Institute.

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire ..
Aetna. Life . . .
Automobile .
Conn. General...........  354
Hartford Fire ............ . 73
Hartford Steam ^ U e r  62
National Fire ...........  634
Phoenix Fire’ ......... ',. 83
Rossis Insurance •••• 104
T rave le rs ....... ...'....5 0 0

- Public Utility Stocks 
Conn. LL and Pow. . .  ̂  59’
Conn. Pow..................  .474
Htfd. Elec. L L .........  884
Hartford Gas ...........  30
So. New Eng. Tel Co. 164

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ............... 474
Am. H ardw are.........  33 i i
Arrow H and H, com. 614 
Billlhga afid Spencer. ■ 6 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  674
Collins Co...............   123
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 684
Elagle Lock .............  23
Fafnlr Bearings....... 128
Gray Tel Pay Station 84
Hart and 'C oo ley___ -223
Hendey Mfg. Co......... 14
Landers, Frary A Clk. 37 ‘ 
Mann A Bow, Class A — ”
New BrIL Mch., com 42

do., pfd..................... '9 8
North and Ju dd .......  334
Peck, Stow A 'W ilcox 134 
Ruaafll Mfg. Co. 41
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  45
Stanley W ork s ....... . 60
Torrlngton .............  374
Union Mfg. Co........... 9
U S Envelope, com .. 75 

do., p fd .... . . . . . . . . .  122
Veeder Root .............  157
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. __

New Vork Bank and Ins. Sto 
Bank of New York .. 450
Bankers Trust’ ...... M
Chase ...................... 494
Continental ............... 134
Guaranty T ru s t.....315 ;
Continental .............  17
Corn Ekcbange...... 61
First National .........  2200 21
Ipdng .-....................  H 4
Manhattan ............... 31
Manufact.. Trust ' ____ 824
National City Bank. . 444
.New York T ru s t__ 132 1
Public'..............................414
Title Guarantee....  12

iDBurance 
American (Newark) . 124
American Reserve . . .  264
American' Surety . . . .  51
Baltimore American . 7V
Excess ......................  5
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  123 1
Great Am erican.......  244
Halifax ............    244

184
72

• • 12
, 3

.^ 2 3 7
. n o

. 444
, 22

974
1704

, * 82
61 Ti
11'4

- 79
6 4
5 4

• 274
• 204

• 994
244

• 124
, 1824
. 754
• 524

115
. 1584
• 1234
. 134
• 654
• K.H
• 374
• 154
• 58
, 66 ‘
. 154
. 574

1604
. 183

54
384

• 67
. 374

58
14 4

. 114

. 164

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
r

t

Hanover
Home Ins. .............. .
Home Fire Security .
Maas. Bonding .........
National Liberty . . . .
North River .............
Prof. VJ’aah.................

Pref.-Acp'ldent....... .-.
Seaboard Surety.......
Security Ins. . . . ' .......
Springfield Fire A Ma.
Sun L i f e ....................
U. S. F. and O..........
Westchester ...........

JUST 
4 DAYS 
MORE

CURB QUOTATIONS

Adam Exp.
A ir  Deduc. . '. ......... ..
Alaska Jitt.................
Allegheny
Allied Chem. . . . . . . .
Am. Can ..................
Am. Home FTod. . . . .
Am. Rad. SL S .........
Am. S m elt.................
Am. T. A T ................
Am. Tob. B . .  . . . , ,
Anaconda ^ ............
Armour. I I V ........... ..
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp............
Baldwin ...................
B. A O. ......................
Bendlx, • ....................
Beth Stl.....................
Borden .............. '. . . .
Can. Pac.....................
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De P - ......... .
Ches. A Oh.
Chrysler . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola ............. 1.,
CoL Carbon ..............
Col. Gas A Ei; ..........
Coml. Inv. Tr. ......... .
Com’I Solv. ................
Cons. Edls . .  L ............
Conn. Oil . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cont. Can ..................
Corn Prod................ ..
EL L  A  Wn........ ..
Douglas Alrc. . . . . . . . , ____
Du Pont ............................... I 6O4
Eastman Kod..............
Elec. A Mus. ..............
Elec. A u to -L ..............
Gen Elec.......................
Gen. Foods ................
Gen. M ot ..................
Gillette ....................
Hecker Prod ..............
Hudson MoL ..............
Int. Harv.....................
Int. Nick..............
Int. T. A T . . ................
Kennecott
Leh. Val. RR. .............
LOew's ...................*.
Lorillard ..................
Mont. Ward . . . . . . . . .
Nash-Kelv. .............
Nat. Blsc. .........
Nat. Cash Reg............
N a t Dairy ................
Nat. DIstni..................
N. Y. Central ............
NY.. NH. A H .............
Nor. Am.......................
Packard ......... .........
Param. PlcL .............. '
Penn. RR.......................
Phelps Dodge ..............
Phil. Pete.....................
Pub. Svc. N. J. ...........
Radio ................ .. .
Rem. Rand ..................]
Repub. Stl.....................
Rcy. Tob. B ................
Safeway Strs................
Schfenley Dls..................
Sears Roeb............
Shell Un...................... "
Socony Vac...................
Sou. Pac........................ ’
South Ry. .....................
St. Brands....................
St. Gas A El................
St. on Cal. ...........
St on N. J...................
Tex. Corp. , ............ ’ .
Timken Roll B ............
Tran.s-Amerlca .........
Un. Carbide ................
Union Pac. . . ; .............
Unit. Alrc............ .........
Unit. Corp.............. r . ..
Unit. Gas Imp............
US Rub........ .................
US Smelt . J.............
US Steel . . /................
Vick Them. .\ ..............
VV6st. Union /S,.........
West El. A M fg..........
Elec Bond A Sh. (curb)

nflOLENCEFLARES 
IN SILK STRIKE

M issing For Eight pays 
Found Riding in Circus

Pickets, Non-Strikers Clasli 
at Hazeiton, Pa.; Try to 
Form Independent Union.

Hazleton,'Pa., Aug. 10.— (A P )__
Non-strlklng ailk workers and pick
ets clashed today at a t y  Hall, 
where an effort was made to form 
an - Independent union of men and 
women who refused to Join the sev
en-state silk mill strike.

Sco'rea were out and bruised In 
the flst-flghtlng. Women fainted 
and traffic in part of the business 
section come to a standstill.

The chief of-pollce asked two or
ganizers for the Independent Labor 
Federation of America to leave 
town.

Pojlce said Charles E. Hallman, 
president of the federation recently 
formed In Herahey, appeared on the 
City Hall steps and attempted to 
make a ipeech. Ho assailed John 
L. Lewis and the Committee for In
dustrial Organization, and declared 
that the hard-coal mines have suf
fered since Lewis became prealdAjt 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America.

"That’s why so many people are 
using oil burners,’’ he shouted.

As ho epoke scores of pickets 
marched down the street and rallied 
on the City Hall lawn.

Trouble Starts
They formed a wedge and shoved 

their way through the crowd to the 
City H a ll, doors. Donald Cassidy, 
Secretary of the Independent . ibor 
Federation attempted to shield Hall
man and the crowd also began re
sisting the pickets.

Then the fight started. Swinging 
fists blackened eyes and bruised 
faces. Women screamed and some 
swooned.

The pickets were reinforced after 
word of the fight spread to the mill. 
They split the crowd and crowded 
Into the corridors. Hallman and Cas
sidy sought shelter In offices.

The city treasurer's office was 
locked.

Chief of Police George A. Brown- 
son hustled Hallman and Cassidy 
into bis office, bolted the door snd 
stood guard, pistol in hand.
■ Police cleared the building and 
the two organizers were advised to 
leave Hazleton. They were jRjven

Norfolk, Vs., Aug. 10.— (A P ) — . 
Aubum-hsired Doris Msjor, who 
quit cigaret selling at a fashionable 
Waahlngton hotel to do "fancy 
riding” under the big top, looked 
ahead today to telling her ."griiind- 
children about my exparie'nce with 
a clrcua."

l l ’ye always wanted to do IL’' she 
said of her trick riding act with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace - circus, where 
her father found her yeaterday after 
she had been mlasing eight days.

Malcolm O. Major, artist of the 
Washington Star, said she was 
happy with the clrcua “and making 
good and I ’ll let her stay on."

He flew here after an excuraion 
steamer captain said a member of 
the-clrcua troupc!, .who took a trip 
on hla boat, resembled the 27-year- 
old divorcee and mother of two chil
dren who disappeared from' her 
Washington apartment August 1.

f “She JUst wanted to get awaV 
from everything,”  Major said. "She’s 
ridden since she-was eight years old. 
and the clrcua life should be good 
■for her, after seven years o f Indoor 
life."

Mounted on a big chestnut horse, 
ready for her act to %o on, she 
expreased pleasure at her father’s 
consenting to her new vocation.

"What made you run away’ ”  a 
reporter asked.

" I  got tired Of working.”
"What sort of work will you try 

to do with the clrcua?”
"Fancy riding," and her gray eyes 

lighted up. 7
"How long have you been riding?" 
"Ever since I was knee high." .: ; 
Circus officials said she hiad 

"made good" aa an equeatrienna 
since joining the troupe at .Covingy 
ton,. Va., last week under the 
"Billy Sargeant”

POST OmCE WARNS 
OF COUNTERFEIT BILLS

an escort to the railroad station.
Half an hour later the croifd be

gan to thin. No further effort was 
made to hold the meeting of the 
non-strikers.

CHENEYS MAY SELL 
MOST OF HOLDINGS 

IN HOUSE PROPERTY

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amn. Cits. Pow. and LL B .. . 4T
Am. Gen ................................  10%
Asd. Gas and El. A .............1 2‘-i
Amn. Superpow.......................  js,
Blue Ridge .............................  27,
Can. Marc......... ....................... 2
Cent. States El............................ it,
Cits. Svc ...................    3^
El. Bond and S h ...................  ̂ ig-:,
Nlag. Hud. Pow.....................  14
Penn. Road .............................  37̂
Segal Lock ................................. 2q
Lnl. Gas ............................  ̂ jq
Uni. Lt. and Pow. A ............. 841

ROOSEVELT SOUNDS 
"HANDS OFF’ NOTE

ICnntlnned from Page One)-

, \ l

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES

USED CAR SALE!
Every Car Thoroughly Reconditioned and Guaranteed. /

TFLE CHANCE
LIFE TIME TO 
ON A  GOOD 
MODEL USED

OF A 
SAVE 
LATE 
C AR!

SALE ENDS SATLTtDAY!

PRICES SLASHED  
E A SY  TERMS 

LIBERAL TRADES
.'lany good buys still le ft  All makes—  

Get yours while the getting

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Aug. 10.—A reorgani

zation plan for the Brown Co., 85- 
year-old paper and pulp manufac
turing concern, has been filed with 
the Federal court at Portland. 5Ie„ 
by Orton B. Brown. vice-prealCent! 
The plan contemplatea. among other 
things, no reduction In principal and 
no Impairment of lien position for 
bondholders.

The company propoiiea to sell $6,- 
500,000 of 34  to 5 per cent aerial 
bonds of Brown Co.. Canadian aub- 
aldlary. and $8,000,000 unsecured 5 
per cent convertible serial notes of 

! the parent Brown Co., to Canadian 
I underwriter houeee. who have 
I agreed to buy the Issues if the plan j U approved.

Listing of iBaldwln Locomotive 
W ork! voting tniet certlficatea for 
2,216.748 common aharee, $18 par 
value on a when laeued and regular 
basla. has been authorized by the 
committee on stock Hat of the New 
York Stock Exchange.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

ill models, 
is good.

B U Y  NOW  and SA V E !

S C H m E R  MOTOR SALES, Inc.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS  

^  Center S t At Olcott S t Open During Sale Until 10 P. M.

New York. Aug. l 6. — (A P ) __
Foreign Exchange steady; Great 

I Britain in dollars, others In cents.
Great Britain demand, 4.984;

I cables, 4.984; 60 day bUls, 4.974; 
France demand, 3.754; cables, 
8.734: Italy demand, 5.264; cables, 
5.264.

Demands: Belgium. 16.834; Ger
many Free, 40.24, registered, 23.65, 
Travel. 27.75; Holland. 55.13; Nor
way, 25.03; Sweden, 297tl: Den
mark, 22.26; FlnIand.~-3.22; Switzer
land, 22.97; Spain. unquoted; 
Portugal, 4.634; Greece. .91 \ ;  
Poland, 18.96; Cxecboslovakia. 3.49; 
Jugoslavia, 2.33; Austria, 18.87 N; 
Hungary, 19.75; Rumania, .76; A r 
gentine, SA31N; BrazlL 8-804 N;' 
Tokyo, 29.05; Shanghai, 29.65; 
H on^ong, 20.94; Mexico City, 
37.83; Montreal In New York. 
100.00; New York In Montreal. 
106.00.

salaries for his own personal bene- 
, fit", he said.

Brings Reply
I The Copeland charge brought an 
Immediate reply from Mahoney, who 
accused former Governor Alfred Z. 
Smith, a Copeland aupporter. of try
ing to turn,over Tammany Hall to 
the Liberty League,

'This is merely an effort on the 
part of Smith to vent his spite and 
venom on President Roosevelt and 
the Democratic party". Mahoney 
said. "Just as he tried to do laat vear 
when the party turned him down."

Copeland la endorsed by the dom
inant faction in Tammany. A strong 
minority faction and leaders In the 
four boroughs out.side Manhattan 
are pledged to Mahoney. The Intra- 
party battle being waged by the two 
groups—with the New Deal as an 
oft-mentioned Issue—will be cli
maxed IB the primary September 18.

Republlc.an leaders, with midnight 
tonight as the deadline for filing 
nominations, were still uncertain I 
whether Mayor Florello LaGuardia 
would hinge partly on the success of 
efforts to draft racket-smasher 
Thomas E. Dewey to run for prose
cuting attorney ot the Republican 
ticket.

So far Dewey, who has expressed 
a desire to return to privkte prac
tice. bas reeisted pressure to beCome- 
a candidate.

(Oontinneid rocn Page One)

Beech. Ridge and West etreeta, 
valued at $870,798 on the grand list 
of last October. In addition there 
are 141 bama, sheds and garages 
valued at $17,340. The company 
owns 306 house lots, Including those 
occupied by dwelling, valued at 
$563,322.

Included In last year's grand list 
also were seven commercial and liv
ing quarters units valued at $20,- 
316.

Just what part If any the govern
ment Inspectors referred to In the 
Cheney note to their tenants take in 
the company's survey was not 
learned. It hai been surmised, how
ever, that since the property It al
ready under mortgage ,to the R. F. 
C. there may be under contempla
tion some plan whereby that part 
of the mortgage covering the hom
ing may be trahilated Into a large 
number of F. H. A. mortgafet ex
tended to Individual purebatert If 
the latter to desire.

SEnlEMENT EXPECTED 
IN TRUCKERS’ DISPUTE

Union Men and Operators to 
Continue Hartford Parley On 
Friday.

m "ND R E D » OF PIGEONS
POISONED IN  NEW YORK

New York. Aug. Ift. — (A P I __
Hundreds of pigeons, apparently 
poisoned by an onknowm hand, died- 
on the wing today in the area be
tween Central Park and'Riverside 
Drive in the seventlee.

The birds dropped by the score.
Agents of the Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals and 
police' gathered seventy dead birds 
from the streets within an bw r 
after the first was found.. Others 
fen on roofs. ‘ ""

The onlyi'ckie to the poisoner 
came from two small Negro boys 
who told pbUee Lieutenant Chriato- 
pher Hodge they saw an old woman 
with wrinkled face and a dog on a 
leash feeding a flpck of pigeons at 
the foot o f the Giuseppe Verdi 
Status and 72d street snd Broad
way.

When the boys stopped to watch 
bar. they said, she screamed angrily 
4|t them to get sway.

Hartford, Aug, 10 — (A P I __
Trucks rolled unimpeded along Con. 
nectlcut highways today while 
union officials, authorised to call 
s strike of some 650 driven If nec
essary, continued negotiations with 
major truck operators on s new 
wages and hours contract.

After conferring with ownen' 
representatives yesterday, union- 
leaders voted to defer the strike 
pending further discussion of a new 
contract to replace one which 
lapsed Saturday.

Following the meeting, John J. 
Murphy, union business agent, said 
the outlook fpr aa amicable settle
ment of the dispute was “very 
favorable.”

Represmtatives o f the union. 
Local 671, International Brother
hood of Teamsters; Chauffeurs, 
Stablemen and HetpeN, were named 
to  meet with a committee repre
senting employers to draft a new 
contracL

In the new agieemenL the union 
seeks to Include a 20 cents aa hour 
Increase, the closed shop, $1 a night 
for food on overnight trips and ex
tension from six and one-half to 
eight hours of the running time to 
New York.

The next meeting on the new 
contract wUl be at 10 a. m. Friday.

The union claima approximately 
650 memhiera In Hartford, New 
Britain. New London. WllUmanUc 
Middletown, Stafford, Norwich, 
Danielson and Jewett City.

The Itahaa government hCS as
sumed control over all of the prin
cipal shipbuilding yards «rv4 com
panies In that country and consoli
dated them in the hands or a gov
ernmental instituU.

Two Kinds Are Being Circulat 
ed According to Secret 
Service Agents’ Report.

Warning was given today by local 
poetal officials that two new coun 
terfelt bills afe being passed 
hereabouts, according to the Treaa 
ury Department secret service divl. 
Sion.

The Treasury Department fur 
nished the following descriptions 6t 
the now counterfeit notes:

$20 Federal Reserve Notes 
On the Federal Reserve Bank of 

New Vork, N. Y., Series of 1928 B, 
check letter “E" and face plate No. 
9 In lower right-hand corner slightly 
above facsimile signature of the 
Secretary of the Treasury: back 
plate N a  27; W. O. Woods, treasur 
er of the United States; A. W. Met 
Ion, Secretary of the Treasury; por 
trait of Jackson.

To aid in detecting 'this counter
feit, take a genuine $20 Federal Re 
serve Note and examine the back' 
ground surrounding the large fig' 
ures 20 at the upper right-hand cor
ner of the face of the note. On the 
genuine note you will see that five 
short white lines radiate from the 
bottom of the figures. Notice that 
Jjjese five lines are strSlgbL clear 
and distlncL Then look at the lines 
that radiate from the figures 20 In 
the counterfeit note. They are not 
as clear and distinct as those in the 
genuine, but are Irregular, uneven 
and broken. Look again at the gen
uine note and notice that other short 
white lines also radiate from the 
sides and top of the figures '10. See 
bow clear and even and straight the 
lines are. In the counterfeit t' se 
Iinea have uneven edges and are ir
regular and blotchetf; Continue this 
study at the other corners o f  the 
counterfeit note snd notice the same 
defects In these radiating lines. See 
also that the uneven edges . take 
these lines appear to be iltghtly 
wider than those o n ' the ' genuine 
DOtea.

The green Ink used to color the 
back of the counterfeit Is somewhat 
darker than on the genuine and the 
shading on the back of the counter 
felt is also much darker.

Give attention .to ,the three spaces 
between the wlndifwa at the right 
aide of the White House. On the 
counterfeit, notice that two lines ex
tend In these three spaces from the 
bottom of the first-floor jvindows to 
the top of the second-floor windows 
The lines can be easily seen on the 
counterfeit, but on the genuine note 
these lines are so extremely fine and 
light they are hardly perceptible 
On many used genuine notes they 
cannot be seen at all except by the! 
aid of a magnifying glaas.

$1 Stiver Certlfloate 
1935 Series; check letter "F " and 

face plate No. 282 in lower right- 
band corner altgbtly above facsimile 
signature of the Secretary o f the 
Treasury; back plate number Illegi
ble; W. A. Julian, Treasurer of the 
United States; Henry Morgenthsu, 
Jr.. Secretary o f the Treasury; por
trait of Wuhlngton.

This Is a poorly executed counter
feit printed on paper heavier H'sw 
the genuine.

The portrait background la print
ed heavily In black, faiUng to reveal 
the delicately cut croas-ruled lines 
which distinguish the genuine. The 
portralL likewise, is too dark and 
Washington's hair too light.

The serial numbering, slightly 
smaller tbiu that ap[>earing on the 
genuine notes. Is applied carelessly 
and the Treasury seal la off-center 
In the Imprint over Washington, D.
C. The back o f the note Is printed 
with smeary effect in dull oUve 
green.

This nots should not deceive t^r 
careful handler of currency.

In New Hampshire and ih all N «w  
England to acceptance of a policy 
which ultimately may mean relin
quishing of local resources general
ly to the Federal government.

Murphy agreed with Governor 
Aiken that no New England stste 
should call apeclal leglslatlva ses
sion to ratify compacts In conform
ity with Senator Brown’s resolution.

Murpliy’s telegram declared the 
power and conservation provisions' 
of the compacts, ratified by New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Vermont 
and Connecticut, were drawn IB con
formity with Federal polictee and 
interpretations placed on them by 
the War Department.

"It  is my considered opinion,’’ he 
concluded, "that the only course 
open tq New Hampshire and New 

-England would be solidly to Insist 
on ratification of the compacts as 
they have been submitted to Con
gress.”

TRANSPORTATION BIDS 
TO BE OPENED THUR?.

School Board to Meet There to 
Award Contracts for Carry
ing Pupils; First Time-

Tbe Board of Education will meet 
late Thursday afternoon in the High 
School buUdlhg office of Superin
tendent Arthur H. lUing to act on 
bids for contracts to transport chil
dren 'to schools from outlying dis
tricts.

This year was the first during 
which the school board asked for 
transportation bids. Tbs period 
during which bids could be filed 
closed yesterday. It Is understood 
that a South Windsor concern, 
which formerly transported high 
school pupils from this town to tha 
school hers. Is one o f these seek
ing the contracts. _

BIG BALLROOM RUINED 
BY PAWTUCKET BLAZE

Damage Placed at $5̂ 0,000; AH 
of City’s Fire Apparatus 
Called Out to Fight Flames.

Pawtucket, R. I.. Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
Fire early tble morning razed tha 

Diamond ballroom, one o f the larg
est In this city, with a loss esUmat- 
ed by firemen at $50,000. All of the 
city’s fire apparatus was called out 
to battle the flames, which threat
ened the closely-built up residential 
section near the ballroom. Ap
paratus also was called froth neai^ 
by cities.

Three explosions while the flro 
was at Its height showered the sec
tion with sparks and preceded the 
collapse of the front and rear walls 
and the floor. Two faihUlea in near* 
by bouses were drivgn from their 
bomea and the intenae heat melted 
the varnish on the walla In these 
housea

Thousands wefe attracted to tha 
scene by the blaze, A  coal and wood 
company occupied the bottom floor 
of the two-story building, with tha 
ballroom on the second floor. Lyon 
Harootunlan owned the building.

FIRE CAPTAIN  DIES

New Haven, Aiig. 10 —  (A P ) -i- 
Capt. Thomas J. Delaney,. 4, for 23

N. L  COUNCIL HEAD 
RAPS FDR’S PLANS

(OnUoned frem Page Oaa)

tlal to the sustenance o f our p^u- 
tatlon. the maintenance expan
sion o f our Intensive and dlvertlflsd 
Industrial activity and tbs further 
development of our great recrea
tional Industry.’*

Governor Murphy called on other 
N ^  England execuUves ”to Insist 
on raUfleatlon o f (flood control) 
compacts as they have been submit
ted to Congresa”

"Never Sorrendei "
" I  am very definitely at the opin

ion,” Murphy said la a statement Is
sued at Hampton Beach, N. H.. 
"that New Hampshire’s people irill 
never surrender the n a tu ^  re
sources at their state la return tor 
any aaslstance that the Federal gov
ernment may give In coanecUtn 
with flood cootroL”  

la  a  taiegram to U. K. Senator H. 
Styles Btldgee (R.. N. H .), Murphy 
declared'"there is strong oppoeltloa

years a member of the New Haven 
Fire Department died today In a 
boepital here.

Captain Delaney, for the pai 
eight years an officer o f Engine! 
Company No. 12, was cited In 193d| 
for bravery when he dragged thr 
firemen from the choking interior^ 
of a State street store In which aa 
ammonia tank had exploded.

Fumes he inhaled three weeks 
ago in a store where sulphur 
candles were being burred were 
said probably to have ^g ravah  
stomach ailment for which th e ij  
official had been receiving 
ment

rSTATE
TODAY and TOMORROW

He Predicted a Murder . . . anl 
No One Could Stop Itl

AKIM TAMIROFP 
M AR IA N  M.\B8H  

B On the Same S b o w ^  
' VICTOR MOORE 
HELEN BRODERICK 

I "MEET THE tUSSL’S"

TO THE LADIES 
GOLDEN POPPY 
BAK-IN-WARE

TH LR 8.: "SAEAXOGA”
WiCS ■ . . *U T  TH 04 LIVE*
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REFERENDUM DATE 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

(^ r te r  Revision Items to Be 
»Voted on in 12 Hoar 
Election at State Armory.

A special election In the State Ar
mory Friday. August 20, with the 
polls open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
to vote on five proposed amendments 
to the town charter was called by 
the sflectmen during a spedal ses
sion late yesterday afternoon.

Pievtoualy It bad been planned to 
have the referendum election today, 
but Inability to arrange for the use 

armory necessitated a post-

Bg the 12-bour polling the 
I will decide the fate at amend

ments recommended by the Charter 
Revision committee, to establish a 
Board at Finance, a board of Public 
Welfare commissioners, a Board of 
Water and Sewer commisaloners, bi
ennial elections and give the school 
board control over indoor recreation.

Have Special Session.
„ During yesterday’s session the 
selectmen also arranged for a epe 
clal meeting of the hoard in the MU' 
nlclpa] building Friday night for a 
meeting o f the audit sub-committee 
Wedneaday night and decided what 
recemmendstions It would make to 
the special town meeting Jate last 
night.

The meeting Friday will be the 
last before the end o f the fiscal year 
Sunday. Bills Incurred by the town 
last month and so far this month 
will be audited by the eub-commlt 
tee Wedneaday and approved for 
payment Friday. They will Include 
the annual checks o f $200 each for 
the chairman and secretary o f the 
board and $100 each for the other 
five members.

In the belief that tbs prices asked 
for the Old Golf lota were excessive 
the board voted to recommend that 
last night’s town meeting reject the 
offer.

Wish hlore Time.
Informed by Town Counsel Wil

liam S. Hyde that the town meeting 
If It approved zoning for Manchester, 
would have to appoint the members 
of a coning commission and desiring 
to recommend candidates but wish
ing further time to consider pros
pects, the board voted to recommend 
postponement until the annual town 
meeting.

Although the selectmen had pre
viously favored the plan to change 
the fiscal year, the board last night 
voted five to two not to recommend 
tbs change, with Selectmen Iceland 
T. Wood and Richard Martin con
tinuing their support.

Favorable recommendations on 
the other 19 Items o f business in the 
special meeting were voted.

WRUBEL WIFE KILLER, 
FACES COURT TOMORROW

Sufficiep.t]y Recovered, He Will 
Be Discharged from Hospital 
for Arraignment.

Stanley Wrubel, who has been a 
patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital elnce the morning 
of July 30, after he murdered hla 
wife, Mrs. Martha Wrubel, at their 
home, 46 Edmunds street, will be 
removed from the hospital tomor
row and taken before the Town 
Court. A  warrant charging him with 
first degree murder baa already 
been drawn and the caae is not ex
pected to take much time.

Wrubel will not be allowed to 
plea guilty, even if be so desires, in 
the local court, but will be bound 
over without bonds, to the Septem
ber term of the Superior Court of 
Hgrtford county.

Wrubel took a liquid poison after 
he shot bis wife and for a time hla 
owiditlon was considered serious. 
Hs baa been under a police guard 
sinee taken to the hospital. Sunday 
bs waa able to sit up snd was gain
ing strength, making It unneces
sary to keep him longer In the 
hospital. After be Is bound over 
from the local court be will be 
treated In 'the jail hospital.

NORTH END PET SHOW 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

fTo Award Frizes for Two Pret
tiest Pets and the Most Un- 
usuai Pet Exhibited.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
Dual pet show will be held at 

^ M C A  playground. Prizes will 
ded for the two prettiest 

nd the most unusual pet.
|e following Thursday, August 

bs the date of the doll and 
dcdl carriage show, for which prises 
will also be awarded.

R O C K V IL L E
MAKEMPROVEHENTS 

IN MEMORIAL SCHOOL

BILLFOLD W rra $20 , 
VANISHES FROM POCKET
Greg Monaco, employed la a  gas 

Btatiea at Main and Blaaella streets, 
r e T T M  t o  'work yesterday morning 
with $30 in bis billfold, which was in 
his trousers pocket. He changed 
into working trousers snd was busy 
all day. Last night at 9 o’clock 
when he was about to quit work be 
went to change his trousers. Tliey 
had been banging in the wash room 
o f the station. The billfold was gone, 
with the money, his dritriag license 
and some other papers . .  ‘The toes 
was reportad to the poUoe, bat he 
bad not recovered the money op to 
noon today.

In one section o i Death Valley, 
) CsUf., thare are SSO vazletica of 

pUota and more than 1$0 different 
to d s  at birds.

P. ■

Supt. Howard I. Wood Is In 
Charge; Auditorium and 
Gymha^um Being Repaired.

Rockville, Aug. 10.— During the 
past muth, extensive improvements 
and r e ^ r s  have been made at the 
SyHes Memorial school with Howard 
L Wood, superintendent of the 
building in charge of the work. Mr. 
Wood waa appointed to succeed the 
late J. Henry McCray.

A  new celling has been placed in 
the auditorium. During recent 
years, the old celling bad greatly 
darkened. This old celling was first 
covered with builders’ paper and 
then the new celling, known as a 
stretched canvas ceiling has been 
placed. This Is put up on frames In 
sections. Instead o f the ceiling hav
ing a flat paint surface, it la planned 
to give a beam effect with six panels 
running across the hall.

The side walla have been re
painted, and all woodwork will be 
refinlahed.

A  modem ventilating system Is 
also being Installed In the building. 
The boys’ lavatories and the girls’ 
and boys’ showers and the other rest 
rooms have been improved. The 
ventilating system will prove espe
cially beneficial in the school labor
atory. The Kuhnly Plumbing and 
Heating Company are in charge of 
this work.

The gymnasium floor has also 
been cleaned to the original wood 
and a new preparation made es. 
pecially for gymnasiums will be ap- 
■pUed.

The Improvements that are being 
made are paid for by the George 
Sykes Manual *Tratning and High 
school fund and none of it is paid for 
by the town of Vernon.

Outing on Wednesday 
The Mother’s club of the Union 

Congregational church will hold ita 
annual outing for members and 
their children Wednesday at the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kuhnly at Crystal lake.

The group will leave the Union 
church at ten o’clock and Mrs. 
Richard Blankenburg is chairman In 
charge of the transportation.

There will be bathing, a picnic 
lunch, each mother providing for her 
children and a "dog roast” . Lemon 
ade will be served. During the day 
there will also be a program at 
sports.

Announce Pulpit Supplies 
Rev. Roscoe F. Metzger, pastor of 

the Ellington Congregational church 
has announced the following supply 
pastors for the remainder of August, 
while he Is enjoying bis annual va
cation:

August IS and 32, the Rev. Har
old B. Smith, D. D., of the HarUord 
Theological Seminary.

August 29, the Rev. John H 
Westbrook, ssslstant paster of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church 
of Hartford.

Will Oontlnoe Closing 
Announcement has been made by 

President William Preuss of the 
Rockville Civic association, that the 
majority of the stores of the city 
will continue their Wednesday after
noon closing through the month of 
September.

I t  waa originally announced that 
the closlnlg would be effective only 
through August

A t the September meeting of the 
Bssocistton. action will be taken on 
the question of closing stores on 
Wednesday afternoons throughout 
the year.

Funeral Today 
The funeral Of William Backofen 

of this city was held this afternoon 
at three o’clock from the Luther A. 
White Funeral home on Elm street. 
Rev. Dr.’ George 8. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
officiated. Burial was In the Amer
ican Legion plot In Grove Hill ceme
tery.

'The bearers were members of 
Stanley Doboez Post, No. 14 of tbs 
American Legion of this dty.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Btepanowiskl 

of Brooklyn street are the paronts 
of a eon bom Sunday at New Brit
ain. Mr. Stepanowskl Is active In 
musical dreles and is a member of. 
the Fife and Drum Corps.

City Court'Oases 
Dwight T. Thompson. 25. of 

Beacher Falla, N. H., and James Mc
Gowan, 29, of this d ty  were both 
before Judge John E. Flak In the 
Rockville City court on Monday, 
charged with liitoxicatlon.

Thompson was fined $5 and costs 
with both the fine and costs being 
suspended. McGowan was fined $1 
and costs of $11.18 whlcb were paid. 
The two men were arrested on Sat
urday night by Patrolman Arthur 
Francis.

Common Council to Meet 
The members of the Common 

Council will meet this evening at 
seven o’clock In the Cbundl cham
ber with Majror Claude Mills presid
ing. It Is expected that ooly routine 
matters will come up for the at
tention o f the d ty  fathers.

Workers Have Day Off 
Owing to the beav rain in the 

morning the workers on the various 
tobacco plantations enjoyed a day 
off on Monday. The workers were 
already at the fields when the 
storm broke about 8:80 o’clock.

A t  Office Next Week 
Prindpol PhlUp M. How* of 

Rockville High School win be at the 
High school office Friday and Sat
urday. August 20 and 31 Instead of 
tha dates as preTrioualy sTiTywineed 
Mr. Howe Is spending hla vacation 
St Green Water lake, Eaet Lee. 
Maaa.

Oaormtlaa tai Septeoaber 
Tankerooaan Hayloft Is iTiairing 

plans for the annual etate_ ooefan*. 
tloo of the Haymakers of~Amei$6k’ 
which will be held In Rockville on 
Saturday, September 23. Rotold 
Schiebe is Chief Haymaker of the 
organixatloB which is the play
ground of the Improved Order of 
Red Men. .

I t  Is expected that about 300 will 
attend the convention. There will 
be a  buatneee seaeioa la the after- 
nooe. with eupper and entertain- 
meat la the ewealng.

GOLF LOT DEAL 
KILLED, ZONING 

IS PMTPONED
(Ooattaoed from Page One)

poeed on the grounds that the price 
aeked was excessive.

A  eketch of the Golf Xots area, 
showing the parts offered for eale 
was used by Mr. Chambers In re
porting that $27,300 was asked for 
the entire area and that a leaser 
portion could be bought for $19,500.

Mr. Buckley pointed out that 
Manchester has tended to lag behind 
other reatjAcntial communities and to 
postpone 'action to Improve, the 
tractlveneSe o f the town. He ^s$id 
he'did not believe the price .asked 
was excessive and that he was. In 
favor of purohaslng the-'entire 
tract, even If the price was too 
high. He anticipated the time, la a 
few years, wheh Manchester will be 
consTderably larger and will wish 
that the Golf Lots were the property 
of the town.

Four Oppose Purehaee 
Opposing municipal ownership of 

the Golf Lots on the ground that 
another park or recreation field Is 
not needed and that the purchase 
would he a waste of town money, 
were lease Proctor, Theodore C. 
Zimmer, former Selectman* Frank 
V. Williams and Walter Mahoney.

Former Selectman Willard B. 
Rogers asked about a report that a 
New York construction concern waa 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
area for development purposes and 
that It had promised to give the 
town the amphitheater section of 
the Golf Lots for nothing..

Town Treasurer George H. Wad 
dell Informed him that no definite 
offer had ever been made and Chair
man Chambers replied that what
ever, offer had been made bad since 
been withdrawn.

A  motion by Mr. Zimmer to post
pone action of the purchase propos
al and take the vote later on the 
voting machines was ruled by Mod
erator Johnson to be out of order.

Debate on the banning of peddling 
from parked vehicles was mostly 
between Attorney Clifford B. Wilson 
of Bridgeport, counsel for the Good. 
Humor Ice Oeam  company, and Ed
ward J Murphy, local drugglat and 
official of thr Connecticut Associa
tion of I ’harmaciata. ___

rails Product a "Gyp.”
Mr. Wilson claimed the ban, ad

mittedly aimed'at his client, waa un
constitutional for that, reason and 
accused the druggists of sponsoring 
the legislation. Mr. Murphy labeled 
the Good Humor product as "the 
greatest gyp ever, put before the 
public." ^

Regulation of activity by peddlers 
waa agreeable to Attorney Wilson, 
be said, but added that the town bad 
no right to "regiment Good Humor 
out of town.”  The ordinance, he 
claimed went “ far and away too 
far.”
'  Following the meeting Mr. Wilson 

announced that court action wxiuld 
be started immediately In an at
tempt the have the ordinance Invali
dated.

Town Counsel William 8. Hyde 
ruled. In response to inquiries, that 
the peddler* by-law would not affect 
roadside stwds or persons peddling 
produce from house to house. Those 
businesses. Attorney Hyde said,, are 
regulated by state law and can not 
be effected by a municipal ordi
nance.

Ordinance Adopted.
The ordinance Is as follows:
"N o person shall sell or offer for 

sale any goods, wares or merchan
dise upon any public highway In the 
Town of Manchester, from any 
stand,, parked vehicle or parked re
ceptacle.

"Any person violating the provi
sions of this by-law shall be fined 
not more than $20 for each offense.” 

The by-law becomes effective 15 
days from today, Wednesday, Aug
ust 25.

Sponsored by the Board o f Police 
Commissioners after receiving num
erous complaints, adoption of the 
peddling ban was recommended by 
the selectmen.

Fiscal Year Proposed 
The recommendation of a  major

ity of the selectmen that the change 
of the town’s fiscal year beginning 
from August 16 to July 1 be in
definitely postponed was voted. Wil
liam Buckley spoke In favor of the 
change and u r ^ g  the voters not 
to Indefinitely postpone action ra 
the plan. He said that possibly ' a 
satisfactory arrangenjent might be 
worked out by which the change 
could be made without . financial 
burden on the taxpayers.

Willard Rogers asked the chair 
If Attorney Raymond E. Bowers, a 
member of the Charter Revision 
committee, he understood bad made 
a personal cheek on the coat of 
financing through the period of 
changing over, would not, give the 
meeting the results of his Investi
gation.

Mr. Bowers admitted that the 
idea of the change was excellent but 
claimed that it would result In an 
additional tax of ten mills during 
the 1938 calendar year, explaining 
that a tax of about 22 mills would 
b« collected before July and that 
quarteriy payments of about six 
mill* eatdi would bs paid in July 
and again In October.

Faladoos, Says Martin 
Selectman Richard Martin pro

tested against postponing action. 
Hs claimed that Mr. Bowers’ argu
ment was falaclous In that It con- 
Udered the calendar year instead of
tha fiscal year, du ri^  which the 
town spends 
Its

its money and-collects

During no fiscal year would any 
person pay any additional tax In 
eomparlMn with any other fiscal 
year, as a  result of the change be
ing made, he stated. Saying that the 
only differenc* would be that prop
erty owners would have to pay pan 
of their taxes earlier, he ad^tted  
that would be some inconvenience 
but argued that tbs advantages far 
outweighed the Inconvenience.

A s  advantages he dted an annual 
saving at fiO.OOO In interest, quar-' 
terly payment o f taxes at equally 
spaced intervals and ability to fix 
the budget after the grand Ust la

known, Inatead o f blindly aa at 
preeent.

Town Representative William J. 
Shea supported Mr. Buckley and 
Selectman Martin in asking that 
the move for Indefinite postpone
ment be rejected. He claimed that 
the ehan$e in the fiscal year should 
ba made and that poftponeraent 
should be made to a definite date.

In accordance with the Select
men’s recommendation, the meeting 
voted to indefinitely postpone action 
on the appointment of a zoning 
commission and enactment of by
laws relative to the terms of such 
officials.

Chairman Chambers explained 
that postponement was recommend 
because the selectmen wanted to 
recommend candidates for ths zon
ing board to be appointed by the 
'tdffn meeting but that they bad not 
h u  time to consider possibilities.

BIG SUPPLY BILL
OKED BY PRESIDENT

(OonUnued from <*age One)

committee on education which tie 
appointed laat September to study 
the experience under the existing 
Federal aid program was unanimous 
In recommending uncurtailed con
tinuance of the program..

It  was not In favor, however, ths 
President said, bf^nlarging Federal- 
support until /hobslderatlon waa 
given the wpdte subject of Federal 
relatldnsr to'state and local fonduct 
of education of all types.

“ In view of the almve. It is clear 
that I would ba subject to censure 
If any of the $14,483,000 appropri
ated in this act for vocational train
ing were spent Inefficiently or In
advisedly,”  Mr. Roosevelt said in a 
formal statement.

Intention of Congress
“The Congress havlqg appropri

ated the money to the extent of 
$10,000,000 more than was recom
mended, I will, therefore, carry out 
what Is obviously the Intention of 
the Congresa— that os much of the 
total sum shall be expended during 
the current fiscal y e ^  aa can pro
perly and usefully be spent — no 
more and no leas.”

'The President said It would be 
“premature to launch a greatly ex
panded program In certain field* of 
vocational education before the re
port and recominendations of the 
committee studying these problems 
are available for consideration."

He added much of the apparent 
demand for immediate extension of 
the program “appears to have been 
stimulated by an active lobby of 
vocational teachers, supervisors and 
administrative officers In the field 
of vocational education, who are In
terested In the emolumerits paid In 
part from Federal fimds."

He said*his special committee 
found the training of personnel nec
essary for extension and Improve
ment of vocational education was 
a problem of first Importance.

■The fact cannot be overlooked, 
however,”  he said, "that the teach
er personnel Is not now available In 
most of the states to staff enlarged 
programs of vocational education 
unless certification standards-are 
materially reduced and teachers are 
employed who are not well qualified.

"In many Instances, vocational 
education Is already suffering from 
poorly-equipped teachers, and It 
would be a grave mistake to dilute 
the standards of teaching still fur
ther."

Another Objection
The President said the committee 

also bad determined that the basis 
for distribution of funds among the 
states tended In many cases to "In
crease rather than to decrease In
equalities In .educational opportuni
ty."

“These Increased Inequalities," 
the President said, "arise from the 
operation of the etate minimum 
allotments and from the matching 
provisions. They arise also from the 
difficulties encountered In attempts 
to administer the vocational pro
gram In small rural high schools.

The areas most In need of aid 
ars frequently the ones least able 
to meet the matching and other 
qualiflng provlslono.

SEVERE RAW STORM 
LASHES HARTFORD AREA

Half an Inch of Water Falls in 
First 20 Minatea; West 
Hartford Home Stmek.
Hartford, Aug. 10.-,-(AP)— An 

electric storm. Inflicting local dam
age, today brought relief from a 
five-day wave of sultry weather 
which enveloped Hartford and the 
rest of the state.

It was estimated that about half 
an inch of rain fell In the first 20 
minutes of the downpour which at 
10:31 a. m. caught hundreds unpre
pared'In Hartford streets.

Lightning knocked off eight feet 
of the chimney and split part of the 
brick wall at the home of Sanford 
B. Perkins of 82 Van Buten Are., 
West Hartford, assistant secretary 
of the Travelers Insurance Com
pany.

Building Inspector Andrew G. 
Larson was called to the premises 
by Deputy Fire Chief MoUoy who 
said the bouse could not be occupied 
without the inspector's approval.

The temperature at the Weather 
Bureau fell from 81 to 70 degrees 
during ths rain. For five days high 
humidity and lack of wind combin
ed to bring discomfort although 
temperatures during the period 
were not excessive.

Caught In the lashing rain while 
on their lofty perch, two painters 
working on the Hertford Gas Com
pany tank on Sheldon street ware 
soaked to the akin before they 
could make fast their rigging In 
the high wind and descend to safe
ty-

Local abowers are expected to
night and Wednesday with not much 
temperature /chang*.

STAFFORD S P P G S
HELM, OLDEST POUCE 

CHIEF, DIES AT $4
Stafford SpripRs Official, Wide

ly Famed  ̂Had Served in 
Position Over 40 Years.

Lewis Helm, reputed to be the 
oldest police chief In the United 
States both in point of service and 
age. died today at his home. He was 
84 years old.

Chief Helm, who suffered a stroke 
two months ago, had headed the 
three-man Stafford Springs police 
department for more than 40 years. 
He formerly was a deputy sheriff 
of -Tolland county and at one time 
conducted a livery stable.

T h e  police chief was bom In New 
York Cilty Sept. 22, 1852, and came 
to Stafford Springs 60 years ago.

He leaves hls widow, whom he 
■married In 1877: a daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha Prentice of Springfield, 
Mass.; a son, Carl, of Stafford 
Springs, eight grandchildren and a 
great grandchild.

Borongh Court
Leo P. McManus of Springfield, 

waa arraigned before Judge 
Bernard C. Hanley In the borough 
court on the charge of violation of 
the rules of che road. He pleaded 
nolo and paid a fine of $5 and costs 
of. $10.56. McManus was arrested 
August 1 on the River road by Of-, 
fleer Edwin F. "Pequlgnot of the 
local barracks. Edgar A. Roth- 
chlld of the Bronx, N. Y., arrested 
early last Friday morning on West 
Main street by State Policeman 
Itoren Larson on the charge of 
speeding, pleaded guilty and paid a 
fine of $10 and costs. Francis Lord 
of Danvers, Mass., forfeited a $15 
bond for failure to appear In court 
on the charge of violation of the 
Borough Parking laws. Lord was 
arrested July 25th by Borough Of
ficer William Silk for obstructing 
traffic. Leonard Belllveau, of 66 
Carew street, Springfield . 'paid a 
$2 fine on the charge o f obstructing 
traffic on Main street. The case of 
Harry Flood of Ware, Mass., and 
William Avery of Providence, R. I., 
charged with vagjanpy, waa nolled 
by Judge Hanley after they agreed 
to leave town within 24 hours. Hugh 
M. Leslie o f 400 Walker street. 
Lowell, Mass., was summoned to 
appear In court on F>iday. August 
13 following an ascldent on the 
Stsifford Springs-West Stafford 
Highway, near the railroad under
pass. According to the police Leslie, 
driving a trailer-truck, crlshed Into 
the rear of a light dellvei^ trtSck 
owned and operated by Joseph Os-, 
trowskl of West Main street. Os- 
trowskt waa slightly injured and the 
truck was badly damaged. Kaarlo 
Makl of the Bronx, N. Y., chauffeur 
for A. -J. Shubert, theatrical 
magnate. Is also scheduled to ap
pear In court this Friday on the 
charge of failure to carry a regis
tration certificate. He was ar
rested on Main street by State 
Policeman Loren Larsen. 'ITie case 
of .Jack Jackson and his wife Beryl 
Jackson rodeo riders of Arkansas, 
making their home In Wlllington. 
was beard in chambers. Jackson 
Is alleged to have beat hls wife 
and destroyed home furnishings 
with a knife. After agreeing to 
separate from hls wife and leave 
town. Judge Hanley nolled the 
charge of breach of the peace and 
assault.

Miss Eunice Champaign of Gold 
street has returned after spending 
a few days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Ferryall of Three Rivers, 
Maas., formerly of Stafford Springs.

Herbert Horslla. 28, farmhand 
employed by Francis Hanson of 
W ^  Stafford Is at the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital 'WHh possible 
fracture of several ribs and lacera
tions of the arms and legs as the 
result of an accident early tonight 
when the bicycle he was riding w-as 
struck by an automobile owned and

operated by Charles C. Fine of HiU- 
wood Lakes, Trenton, N. J. ' Tbe 
accident occured on the Stafford 
Sprlngs-West Stafford road.

John DaDalt of WUllngton avenue, 
la a patient at the Hartford hospital.

Mr*. Arthur Welch and daughter 
Rose Marie of New York City are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Berry of Morton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph San tin of 
Mystic were Sunday visitors with 
relatives and friends In town.

The Misses Evelyn, Alberta and 
Eleanor Delmonlco of High street 
are spending two weeks at "Ths 
Old Homestead" at Hampton Beach 
N. H.

Operations a:t the Warren Woolen 
Mills on Furnace Avenue were re
sumed Monday morning after being 
closed lost week.

Miss Dorothy L. Schofield .of 
Westford Avenue is having a week’s 
vacation from her dutlea at the of
fice of the Stafford Press and Is on 
a motor trip to Cape Cod;^_J)urtng 
her absence. Miss Loretta Murray 
o f High street Is substituting.

Mr. and Mra Henry <3Uman of 
West Main street and their niece 
Miss Dorothy BoUeau Of Center 
street are on a- motor trip to 
Watnesvllle, Ohio, where they are 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lester and 
family of Parkess street spent the 
week-end visiting with relatives In 
Wlnsted,

David GuUmaln of Suffleld was a 
weekend visitor, at the home of hls 
parents on Parkess street.

William Kuslansky of Main street 
Is spending a week’s vacation on a 
motor trip to Old Orchard, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Delligan of 
Prospect street accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Patric McCarthy of High 
street spent the week-end in Put
nam.

BAND CONCERT AGAIN 
IN CENTER PARK AT 8 P.M.
Salvation Army Band to Play 
I Again in Tonight Weekly

Feature,■ ; ■.......
Bandmaster Harold Turklngton 

of the Salvation Army band an
nounced today that the concert will 
be held tonight at n o’clock aa usual 
near the flagpole In the Center park.

In case o f rain, or i f  the weather 
Is too damp for an outdoor gather
ing, It will be cancelled. A  program 
o f 12 numbers will be presented. In
cluding vocal and Instrumental 
numbera >

'The previous concerts have been 
exceptionally well attended, and 
Increasing numbera have enjoyed 
the programs each week.

WILLIAM LESUE EDISON 
DIES IN WILMINGTON

Son of the Late Inventor Peas
es Away After Six Weeks’ 
Illness in Delaware Home.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 10.-^ (A P ) 
—William Leslie sidlaon, 58, son of 
the late Thomas A. Edison, Inven
tor, died today at his Westover 
Hills home aftdr s six weeks Ill
ness. \

He heldvp^ents on many basic 
radio principles discovered during 
several years of experimenting. He 
retired from sftive work two years 
ago.

At bis bedside were hla wife, Mr. 
and Mra. Gregg Danby of Chadd'a 
Ford, Pa., and Miss Frances Trav
ers, relatives of hls wife.

Edison established a radio ex
perimental station at Centerville, 
Del., after serving In the Tank 
Corps during the World War. Chief 
among hls Inventions were those In
volving the multiple • use of radio 
tubes.

He was born In Menlo Park, N. J.,

October 8, 187$, the eldest eon Of 
the inventor. He was graduated from 
the Sheffield Scientific School at 
Yale Univeraity In 1900 after serv
ing with the U. S. engineer* In the 
Spanlsh-American War.

He' etudled with hie father after 
he graduated from  Yale, and was 
associated with the dtaign and 
manufTCture of automobliea in. New 
York city. He experimented with a 
game preserve snd breeding of 
game birds;.

During the World War he was as
signed as an ignition expect In a 
special unit with the British Royal 
Tank Corps.

NO. ELM STREET HOME 
STRUCK BY UGHTNING

Bolt Tears Hole Through Roof 
of Homes of Joseph F. Pohl- 
man and Thomas J. Shaw.

At the height of this morning's 
thunderstorm, lightning struck the 
two-family house occupied by the 
families of Joseph F. Pohlman and 
Thomaa-J. Shaw at 23 and 25 North 
Elm street^ The house was con- 
slderahly damaged but the occu
pants were uninjured.

The bolt tore a hole tn the roof 
of the bouse and also ripped clap
boards off one side. Paper under a 
heating register in a front chamber 
caught fire but the flames did not 
spread. A  large hot water pipe was 
also dented. The telephone service 
waa put out of commission.

INSULTED NEW SPAPER, FINED.
Stuttgart, Germany, Aug. 10;— 

(A P )—The Rev. Gregor Watschle, a 
Catholic priest, waa sentenced today 
to pay a $60 fine or serve ten days 
In Jail for “ Insulting a newspaper."

Father Watschle was charged 
with telling a woman parishioner 
who wanted to resign from the 
church because of the Immorality 
trials that the Nasi newspaper In 
which she read of the prosecutions 
waa "the most scnundrelly, menda
cious sheet yet printed.”

The name of the paper was not 
mentioned at the trial.

TWO LOCAL MEN p e p  
IN BOLTON R l i  TflEFT

Enter. Tinker's Pond Cnttagn 
Drink Up Owner*$ Liqiiar, ^  
Justice Eaton Decides.

John OockeriuuB, $0. of 399 Mete 
street, and Raynoond Flake, 80, o f 
Oak Btieet both o f th li towB, ware 
fined $10 and costs by JusUC* of tbs 
Peace L. D. Baton o f B e lt^  late 
last night after being arrested toe . 
theft o f liquor from Harold Rlaley'a 
cotUga on Tinker’s Pond In Bolton 
on July 30.

Both local men appeared without 
an attorney. It te understood that 
the original charge was .breaklBg 
and entering, thia being changed 
later to theft. Justice Baton aakSd 
a $500 bond but-the ,men were un
able to furnish it and pleaded guilty 
to theft Instead.

Miss Marion Wright. 34, of S 
Oongreos street, this, town, faced a 
similar charge but it was noUed as 
she waa not implicated by che tae- 
tlm my brought out at tha trtaL Ae- 
cordkig to Justice Eaton, the man 
broke Into the Rlslay eottage and 
held a party there, consuming liquor 
kept on the premises. OonsUiU* 
Cbesterfleld Plrie- o f Bolton waa no
tified and made the arrests last 
night, assisted by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice of Manchester.

S T O P
That PERSPIRAHON 

ODOR for only 10 cents. 
Just a dab under each arm 
before dreaslng in tha morning 
and you are free from tUa 
annojring odor all day.

Send only 10 cents to oovar 
cost o f mialUng to
ARDELDIST. BOX 294, 

MEAIDEN, CONN.
.This offer Is good for ono woak 

only.

This Fellow la Not Welconie In 
Your Houae A t Any Time —  Bat 
When You’re Not At Homo To Pro
tect It He Maka Himaclf Welcome 

^and Takes With Him Everything 
of Value That la Pooaihle To Be 
Carried.

%
%  '

Get
BURGLAR

INSURANCE
NOW!!

and know that you will be repaid for your Io o s m  if you 
have the misfortune to have your house ransacked.

JOHN L. JENNEY
ntStlRANOB OF ALL nNDS

791 Main Street 
TsL 5936

16 Depot Bgoare 
TsL 6860

ADVERTIBiaaafT
Lowest prices la town at our 

liquor department. Arthur Drug 
Store, Ruolttow Building.

ITS THE

MANCHES T E R ^  
DAIRY
S p e c i a l  
O f  The Month

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE
'I

Ueten to the Boaday NIgM  Partr- 
N. B. OL Bod Network. 16 to 11 P. M.

Try Some Today and Taste the Difference.

THE

M ANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM COMPANY

* Phone 5250

D  .
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has bees ddUbentcIy and intention- 
ally contracted, in the Interest of 
those who control credit, to, an un-'j 
beard of e^ent. " .

U  the Republican meilBhen o f the i 
Banking and Currency'' CoMinlttee 
trould address themselves particu
larly to this proposition of paying 
off the vast mountain of debt by 
using the stor^  gold, they' woiBd be 
Uiklng something that both they 
themselvea and-the pMple could im- 
derstand, but when they try to mix 
this up with illusions about stabil
ized world currencies and supersti
tious fears of the word “ inflation" 
they addle themselves and everyone 
who listens its them.

COTTON AND WAR —

Full MrvtM ulUat ot N B A Sorv 
too tnc.

Mtmbor Amtrtein N«wtpop«r Pub> 
;Uth«ra AMoetattOQ.

Fabttah'ara Rapraatntatlvai: Tha 
Aultoa Matliawa Spaeial Afaney^-^Naw 
Fork. Cbieago, Oatrolt and Boaion.

" MBMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATJU.VS,

BUREAU o r

Tha Rarald Prim ing Company ino. 
oaiumat no financial raaponalbiiiiy 
for typographieal arrora appearing in 
aorortiaamanta to the Ifanebaatar 
Eraning Herald.

TUESDAT. AUGUST 10

THE GOLD PUZZLE
_ 8o long »M great -numbers o f the 
people of the world, particularly 

f J,: ’bustneas people, bankers and those
- intlffiately concerned with the larger 
J^nnsactiODS of finance and trade, re
tain either wholly or In part the 
ponTlotion that gold possesses the 
^asagle qnnUty o f being the .natural 
'Bad only base o f all possible mone
tary systema, there Is extremely 
amaU probabUlty that this oountty 

• >«r aay other wlU be free from frp. 
quant bewilderment aa to what to do 
'Bteot its money and the yellow 
aietaL

l-r R i^ t  now the aubject o f the gold 
’'jrtaailatd is revived by a statement 
J *ads by the six Republican mem- 
bat* c t  tha Houaa Committee on 

^banldag and Currency, urging that 
psn  ntpre than twelve btUlon dollars 
Off BtsrtUaed gold buried In the gov- 
[amment's vaults in Kentucky be 
Used for reducing the public debt— 
"without inflation.”

Pointing out that the United 
•tates government possesses niorc 
than half the gold in the world, 
Being It for nothing while it borrows 
iA  interest the great amounta of 
bank money it la cpendlng, the Re- 

. publican members' statement goes

Wa pay for gold nearly if not 
Uia I■ twice tha avarage coat of produe- 

tion.-'. A  large part of the profit 
SMcruea to the advantage of coun
tries owing us big debu they will 
not even reduce.

In view of these things we * • 
protest against any further pur
chases of gold unUl by Intema- 

-'tioaM agreement currencies are 
harmonized; we demand that the 
gold now entombed in Kentucky 
be applied to the reduction* of the 
public debt, or, as rapidly as may 
be done without Inflation, be 

, otherwise returned to use for the 
welfare of mankind.
Like moat of the' rest of us, these 

six committee members appear to 
be all rolled up. They are mani
festly right when they protest 
against the utterly Uioglcal course 
of borrowing bank money at interest 
to pay for gold which is then hid
den in the ground. But If they have 
the impression that gold is comlns 
to the United States because 11 
brings a better price here than else- 
wdiere they have been leaping at 
conclusions. Brazil pays *45 an 
ounce instead of *35, and the Amer- _  
lean and British prices have been ! 
almost exactly the same, though In '

A bumper-cotton crop that threat
ens to  break the market and which 
has caused a battalion o f Southern 
Con'gressmen to demand that Con
gress stay in session long enough to 
pass stabilization legislation—an
other term for putting the national 
treasury at the disposal of the solid
ly Democratic cotton planters— may 
not appear, on the surface, to have 
much to do with the chances of the 
United States getting mixed up in a 
foreign war; but surface appear
ances are sometimes deceptive.

The answer to the problem pre
sented by a crop of any kind which 
far outruns home demand is an in- 
creimed foreign market— If it can 
be found. Cotton figures tremen
dously in the conduct o f modem 
war. It is used extensively In the 
manufacture of explosive*. I t  is 
the noajor dependence for the mak
ing o f enormous quantities of fab
rics' used in uniforms, belts, tent
age, tarpulhuf and for a hundred 
other war purposes. Let a great 
war start in Europe or Asia or both 
and Instantly there will be a multi
plied demand for cotton.

Under our so-called neutrality act 
It would be up to a board controlled 
by the President to determine what, 
outside of completed war materials, 
should be declared contraband. With 
the whole o f that part o f the Demo
cratic party represented by the cot
ton states howling for unrestricted 
trade with belligerents In cotton. It 
Is hardly to be expected that the 
President or the President’s board 
could see cotton aa coming within 
the category o(, military contraband.

We dealt tremendously In war 
materials in 1914-16-18—and In 1917 
we got Into the World War. I f we 
do the one over again next time we 
will do the other over again.

I f  it is the business of the United 
States government to see that the 
^u them  cotton planters make 
mon^^*—which is the sole purpose 
of proposed legislation gualtuiteelng 
17 centa a pound for a vastly super
fluous cotton crop—It woulo probab
ly be cheaper for the government to 
buy outright the" entire surplua and 
bum It up— as Brazil has done more 
than once with an excess coffee crop 
—than to fiddle around with crop- 
retention loans which would still 
leave the problem of ultimate dis
posal unsolved and would not In the 
least discourage the seeking o f a 
foreign war market.

Inctdentaliy there was a time, not 
so long ago, when the wildest dream 
of prosperity for the Southern plant
er was flftcen-cent cotton. Ten cent 
cotton was fair, twelve cent cotton 
was pretty good, but fifteen cent 
cotton Just meant tops. Now' the 
federal government 1s expected to 
guarantee seventeen cent cotton— 
and the rest of the country must not 
only find the funds with which to 
make the stabllljing loans out must 
pay utterly unwarrantable prices for 
Its overage and cotton shirts and 

Into the bargajn and as a

withdrawid of'United States troops 
frbm China. •
^ Sometimes .Ur. Tinkham can be 
byer so fortbrlght.jBometimea be esn 
be quite subtle. The Implication in 
the latter-res^utipn may .very well 
b̂  that the Army has Indeed yirged 
the withdrawal of the Fifteenth In
fantry from Tientsin—aifd that the 
President has vetoed the suggeitlon 
because of some understanding he 
reached seven.months ago with Mr. 
Rounclman.

There is nothing subtle but a 
great de^  of forthrtghtneas In the- 
blunt charge of Tinkham that 
“Since 1901 Great Britain has been 
seeking to involve the United States 
in the Far East for her own pur- 
posef.,. I f  necessary for British In
terests liuS woiuld have the United 
States make war there under the 
pretense that the United States 
w'ould be fighting for American lir- 
terests.

“The setting," declared the Bos- 
con Congressman, “ is now pIp* 7or 
the involvement of the United States 
In a possible war In Asia. I f  any 
of the American troops In China 
were killed, instantly in many! or
gans of the press in this country 
that are more British than Ameri
can, and in the British propaganda 
organizations here, would begin a 
clamor for war with Japan, alleged
ly to vindicate American honor and 
to protect American interests.”

Mr. Tlnkhan) Isn’t the only per
son, by a great many, who woulQ 
like to know whether there Is any
thing more than mere exaggerated 
optimism or slovenly Indifference In 
the retention of our soldiers In 
China, where they can no longer be 
of any possible use. And who have 
always had a good deal of curiosity, 
albeit in the backs of their heads, as 
to the reason for Mr. Rounclman's 
hurried and never explained visit to 
Washington. *
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"Ha, Ha, H al Did You Think S ante Claus W as Mad A t You?”

Washington 
Daybook

By PRESTON OROVEB

Washington. —  President Roose
velt has buried a ghost that almost 
walked again—the “White House 
spokesman."

It doesn't matter much outside of 
Washington but when'''things go 
wrong at White House press ciuifer- 
ences, it Jangles a lot of reportoiial 
nerves. And somethlng .went wrong 
the day after the Senate formally 
knocked down the Supreme Court 
bUI.

The usual hundred or so corre
spondents entered the executive 
office In the usual bleacher rush, 
exchanged the usual gossipy badi
nage with the Prealdent. and as 
usual got down to hard cases. What 
was the President's view on the 
court Issue? |

“Let this be Just background," 
said the President. Now that la 
usually the prelude to an Informa
tive Interchange In which the Pres
ident rounds up backgrounds factors 
which the reporters may write on 
their own responsibility without di
rectly quoting him.

li^  N e w  Y o r ic
HOCNDSfnpstsOr* undw

IF  THEY SHOW DOOOED DE
TERM INATION  ON t r a i t  o f
STAB.

By QEOBOE BOSS

New York, Aug. 10.—Diiyz when 
autograph hounds narrowed their 
field of endeavour to theater and 
movie openings are all over. The 
John Hancock collectors now muscle 
in everywhere that notables fore
gather, be the occasion public or 
private. Their new stanaplng 
grounds are the trans-Atlantic boat 
plors, where they can collar the 
celebrities coming and going. And 
being persistent birds, they are 
crow d l^  the companlonways, thus 
blocking the passage of the st*r 
until they get hie or her signature.

A  vivid example o f this recent 
invasion of the oceim liners was 
the departure o f the Queen Mary 
for Europe. Madeleine Carroll 
came aboard, but she was shrewd 
enough to embark from a third 
class gangplank. Her premonitions 
turned, out to be Justified, for no 
sooner had ihe settled dowm In her 
cabin than the horde of autograph- 
Ists descended upon it. They beat* 
In vain, upon the door, tried decep
tion by calling “Telegram for you, 
Madame" and attempted at least 
a dozen other imaes. In alarm. 
Miss Carroll took refuge in the 
clothes closet and stayed there un- 
tU the final signal of “All Ashore.”

The piers, the theaters, and 
movie premieres, however, are 
only a section of the autograph 
hounds’ growing territory. ’They 
also have annexed the smarter 
restaurants and It la no longer un
usual to be accosted at Volsln, not 
only by the waiter with your por
tion of lamb chops but by a-stranger 
with an ex ten d i autograph albunf. 
The determined creatures greet 
celebrities in the lobbies o f hotals 
where they happen to be staying and 
have no compunctions about coming

one excuse or sm
other.

Once the autc^raphlsta tited to 
regulate the unfqlr practises of the 
ei^ous profession and punished 
offttndfirs. But too many wjuawked 
and now it te every man for himself 
and the survival of the fittest.

B. Aninsed''
Tommy Dorsey, who made a hur

ried trip through Pemuylvanla, 
swears that the marquee of a small 
town theater he passed, announced. 
"D. Copperfleld” by “ C. Dickens." 
Must be that same chap, Dorsey..ob- ’ 
serves, who ■wrote "N. NliaUeby”  and 
“B. Rudge.”

uie Memo-

itemaoTfiB'
Pexas t i  be

Oerehwln Hit  ̂ -
One of ihe most heralded concerts 

in town in many years is the Memo
rial Program of Gerahwlny 
that has been arranged 
sohn Stadium. Paul 'Whltema^ 
promised to fly up from Texas t i 
there and Ethel Alerman and Ferde 
Grofe who were Intimates f t  th* 
late composer . will participate. 
Weeks before the scheduled date, 
the spacious 'itadlum had been sold 
out and aa this is being written, 
tickets for unreserved spacee are 
being sold for premiums as high as 
are demanded for heavyweight 
champion bouts. And It la difficult 
tb buy a ducat even at those exorbi
tant prices.

Signs of the Times
Add amusing signs: There is 

one on a t'onsorial parlor in the For
ties that reads; “Wq can even grow 
hair on a billiard ball— but not the 
8 ball because we don’t want to 
hide our competitors who are behind 
IL"

Add coincidental names; There’s 
a fellow named,Joseph Thrill who 
works on4be scenic railway at I^ li-  
sades Amusement Park.

Add strange street signs: There’s 
a Shinbone Avenue in lower New 
York and It’s awfully narrow.

ing the cumbersome 
spokesman.”

"WblU House

Restrictions Lifted
Then Roosevelt came Into office 

and his press, conferences were a 
I blast of fresh sUr by compariaon. I Ha could be quoted. He did not re- I quire quesUoni to be submitted In 
advance. He took them on the fly. 
answering some, ducking others, de
clining to answer yet others by say
ing simply “no news on that."

Best of all the whole show could 
be reported—with minor excefitlons, 
at times he talked "off the record,’’ 
when nothing he said might be 
used. At other times he talked "for 
background." In such cases the In
formation could be used but not 
attributed to the Prealdent.

lA-hen be Imposed this latter re
striction on hla comments about the 
court bill defeat, most reporters 
thought the "spokesman" had been 
revived, even though only tempor
arily. It was a grueaome prospect.

The President, apprised of the 
confusion arising, put the ghost to 
bed at hla next press conference. 
There will be quotable talk as usual, 
unquotable "background,”  aa before, 
and unprintable “off the record." 
But no "spokesman."

CHINESE OPEN DOOR
_ AT LAST TO ICE CREAM.

Shanghai, China— (A P I— "Bar
barian food.”  That’s what Ice 
c «a m  was here only 10 years ago. 
Now, the Chinese have a word for 
It.

&Iost of China has hot summers 
and part of the country la semi- 
tropical, but the Chinese always 
have served tea hot no matter what 
the temperature, and Chinese chow

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By DR. FRANK MoCOY

fldence which comes only when you n 
know HEALTH IS YOURS.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

HEALTH

Not long ago two organlzatlona 
made a survey to find out what peo
ple really want to study the most 
and discovered that the subject

(Why Not Wholewheat?)
Question: Norine V. writes. "Why 

Is It that in recommending bread 
for making Melba Toast, you recom
mend white bread—why not whole
wheat?"

Answer: Melba Toast refers to a
certain kind of toast. In which the 
slice of bread Is toasted all the way 
through in such a manner that all 
of the starch Is dextrlnlzed. I f you

The Family 
_ Doctor

LACK OF vh ;A M lN  B AND 
S051E PROTEINS IS BELIEVED 
TO BE CAUSE O f  PELLAG RA

By D R  M o it^ S  FISHBEIN \ 
Editor, Journal of the Amerioan 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

which comei first Is health. This 
survey took two years, cost twenty-1 attempt to make wholewheat bread 
five thousand dollars and was made j  Into this kind of st. sltl toataolneol 
by Chicago University and the Into this kind of toast. It Is likely to

Adult: develop a ellghtly bitter taste be-

'Background” Kale 
But the President, Instead of talk

ing Incidentals, abruptly launched 
Into a Bort of extemporaneous fire
side chat. In spite of the defeat of 
the court bill, he said, much good 
bad been accomplished. The Su
preme Court had reversed Itself on 
several Important Issues, adopting j  “ rved steaming. 
■ new blood’’ views. If not new mem-1 ^ ’h«n J -n^can i 
bars The country had been made 
court-conscious and conatltuUon- 
mlnded. Moreover, he said, the ob
jectives he sought to obtain through 
an enlarged court were still his ob
jectives and he would still strive for 
them.

American Aasoclatlon for 
Education.

Had this survey included Canada. 
It is likely that the result would 
have been the aame, for my corres
pondence ebowi me that cianadians 
are bealth-coascloua. *

More people would not bo Inter

cause of the burning of the 
and protein elements.

bran

Considered formerly a disease 
largely limited to the southern por
tions of the United States, pellagra 
has now been found In Minnesota, 
Illinois and indeed occasionally casea 
are found In every itate of the 
Union.

The condition was first dMcribed 
by a Spaniard in 1735. Later It Was 
seen In Italy. Now It la seen all 
over the world. It  may affect peo-

(Tuberculosls and Golf)
Question: Mr. I. G. wants to - ,  -

know: ’Is there any danger of my ' ***• although the ma-
_____r - _________ -  contracting tuberculosis of -the «P P «*H n  people

ested In health than in any other i through playing golf with a J?, “ bout 30 to 40 years o f age
.S .S  ^ J  ..A   • _  _ i_ . • W  rt waiaia n  a  s ia  I 'eubject unleee there were many ! fUend of mine having the disease 

good reasons why health la of value. I Answer: I f  you are in good 
When wo attempt to study these 1 *'*nltl'- *t W likely that you are not
reasons, we find they — ' --------■■ ■“
based
are ____
they think It will bring them .some i omit the golf until the
vague reward to be enjoyed ten or | 1” ” ^ healed, aa the swinging of

are toundiy! endangered by playing with your 
!d upon common-sense. People! friend, who Is a tuberculsr patient, 
interested In health, not because ' Nowever, I would advise you to sug

began to sell lee 
cream, the Chinese were sifrald to 
taste It, 'Then a few students, re
turning from American schools, 
brought back freezers and to the 
surprise of their families ■ ate the 
frozen stuff and lived. Gradually 
the conservative members of their

twenty years from now, but because 
it has. a practical reward which can 
be enjoyed right here and now.

Possibly the first reason -why peo
ple want to be healthy is that they 
want to be physically comfortable. 
They are convinced that when you 
are healthy, you feel good all over. 
Disease often brings palna, aches 
and other dlacomforta. but with 
health there Is thli feeling of well
being which makes you feel ready 
for anything.

One of the other valid reasons for

the arms necessary In playing the 
game may be loo strenuous for one 
suffering with tuberculosis.

(Baked Apple and Milk) 
Question: G. C. Inquires: "Is the 

combination of bak^ apple with 
milk a good one?" ,

Answer: This Is an excellent com
bination.

often thanWomen have it more 
men.

In 1915, more than 10,000 peo
ple died* of this disease In the 
United States and It has been be 
llevcd In the past that hundreds 
of thousands were sffseted.

(Calcium In Vegetables) 
Question: Brenda W. wants to 

know: "Does the calcium In vsge-

wsnting health 1.  thst It ,s an^ aid

Answer: No. CAIcIum from such

But the statements were all made ! ^*^ l'l** won over although

In carrying out your ambition to 
achieve succeea. To euceeed you 
need a clear brain, a steady hand, 
and the endurance to go on and onw u a  vasx M h A tC U S C U  LM d l l  i T I S a e  I »  ---- .A s - —  ---------

under the "background" rule never ice cream be- ." i*  ° " 'y  way to enjoy all of
- .  . __ I Aa s s a  ia  ____  . 1  fn A M A  4a  Wa  W a a I s W .. _ _ _
before Imposed by President Roore-1 **tlng IL Now ice cream Is

Britain the price is changed micro
scopically every day or so, for the

consequence. '
We might be able to stand that, i 

but It le rather fearful to cor,tern- !
two or three year.. The gold I possibility of

ta c o m ^  here, and has been com-j ^ ^
tag here for a long while, because I, ___  , , **_____ ____♦. . I tifip into a repetition of our

World War expe.'iences.
* ----------------------------

veil when really expres.'lng his own 
views or giving other news. Was 
the old "U liite  House spokesman ’ 
uied by President Coolldge to be re
vived? ,

It will be remembered that when

sold all over the countrv.

SIGHT-SEER

Mo.—They’re not

, President Coolldge cjme into office 
* '  I declined to be quoted directly m i

these Is to be healthy. The race la 
won by the strong and strength 
cornea from superb health.

Another reason why you may set 
your heart on health may be that 
you believe It Is e a s ie r^  be happy 
when yoii^reHicsttByf You may be

^ rop ea n i are afraid of their own 
uture and are banking on the Unit-’ 
qd States as t^e safest place In the 
World to have Investments, 
i This notion that it la jMsslble to | 
®l»tablUze world currencies" at

SHOULD BE ANSWERED

Jefferson City, 
all after Jobs.

Young John GIbler sat four hours; convlnced'^that to be' bubblliig over 
..J ..., Governor Lloyd C. Stark's re- j with happiness means to be bub- 

press conference Interviews. Ques- . itiom. Finally the govemorit bltag over with health,
tlo.oa had to be submitted hours In i "a s  called to him. Many women desire health be-
advance, and he would answer only |- "Have you filed your applies- exuse radiant health brings beauty.

food sources would tend to postpone 
ageing, rather than to causa It

FURROMTNO HELPS
PASTURE LANDS.

One c f  New England i  most In- 
,,, terestir.g Congreaslonal members U

George H. Tinkham. perennial-Re
g e r 's  throats ta trade compeutlon p^b'ucan represeptaUve 
Mben not actually at war Is an ut-
qsr dream.
r Also it is a dream— and a silly 

j^ic— to imagine that you could em- 
Jjkty the burled gold to pay off the 
rational debt .wttho’ut producing 
BBat la ao often called infi.mnn o t  
aurse j-ou would get a degree of tn- 
» lk > n —of the eurrency. But the 
^sumption that this would be a bad 
m n g  is aa aasumpUoa and nothing 
WM. Right now we have ens of 

most curious morietary situa- 
tbe world has ever known.- I f 

iKUi were to be removed from 
gold And Uie government were 

tB *tart paying it out for its obliga- 
tfctiS " paying It out ta tfie actual 
flfla— ŵe aSould presently Lave three 
t%MA the amount o f cash ta circula- 

that we DOW havf!; an inflation, 
you pleaac. through the use of 

That'ls  something thgT) the 
ip e ld  has never even imagined be- 
BlnL What It really means la tkef 

a a m e y  o f  th* Unitai Btatm

those he chose. Moreover, reporters ' tlon?' he asked 
could not say the PresldenC declined | "What application ?’’ GIbler re- 
to comment on such and such .ques- piled.
Uona. Unanswered questions Just "■V'’hy. aren’t you looking for a 
bad to be forgotten. Job ?" Stark asked.

To cap it off, the reporters could ; "Heck, no," said Glblar. “ Tve got 
not wrllfi that “President Coolldge more work than I can get done out 
sMd toi^y— They had to w rite ! on the farm. I Just came ta to get 
that 'A  White House spokesman  ̂a fiq^t hand look at the governor."

With

from Bos
ton’s Democratic Back Bay district.

Mr. Tinkham, besides being of dent Hoover followed the'iim e pTS-' perti’M y g r ^ s " ^ t “M  sllzht 
marked personality, has a habit of fc*durt, although virtually eUmtaat- ly acid ^ d  neulrS^Ua. 
as tog  questions of the admlnlstra- i

' ' Government '  agricultural

Uon which almost never eUcit an an- ' 
fwer. Which is another way of 
saying that te  has an exqeedmgly 
good nose fo r  news, particularly 
when the news Is such that the Pres
ident and his advisers would nvaoh 
prefer not to have a public f::roro 
made over it.

Tinkham has Just anno'unced that 
he is about to introduce a resolution 
in the House authorizing the For
eign Affairs Committee to ask 
whether President , Roosev.-'.t 
reached an imdentandlng In hi»“ 
conference last January with Wal
ter Rounclman, president of the 
British Board of Trade, for a Joint 
Amarican-BriUah policy ta the 
(M ant ^  -  •

The raaolutioo wxnild alao author- 
las the committee to inquire whether 
tb* Army had raoommended the i

I W H Y  I L IV E  IN  CO NNECTICUT
CJswald Garrison VUlard. associate editor of "The NaUon"

Thomaston. gave “  e 
State Publicity commission these reasons why he lives in Con- necUcut: -.f • *** v,w**

T „  V* Connecticut and If I  could
I would b ^ m e  a ciUzen and apend tb# whole year within its 

w  w ^  PHie'’ that' has within lU  boundaries so
•“  offlclaU who,

n^*^*^* » « « »  to be able to keep thei^ 
kuraanness w-hile still In office. I honor the intelligence of the 

“vievtea Wilbur L  CTross as lu  Intelligent, able 
brd i»n-iw.litical governor, and cat! also be broad-mmded enough 
to elect ^ ia lJ eV ^ T O rs  and members of the legislature. I know

b y-tt*  people through its 
forest*, its parka Its roatta. Its landscaping, iu  care of lu  fl»h 
^ . tb g ^ e .  I f M y  othqr state handle* iU  motor vefiicle problem* 
M ably and mteUlgently, I have yet to hear o f IL Indeed In 
these deye ot dou'ot and confuslcn I thank Heaven for (Sinnectl- 
tut M d rejoice that with all its faults. It ta proof that some 

Mnunonwealth* are weU governed and that the 
system of government can be m»He to 

work and to work extremely welL Long live Connecticut!"

—OSWALD GARRISON ATLLARD.

It  Is an Interesting fact that our 
i pictures of one who is beautiful are 
I very much the same as our pictures 
of one who Is healthy. Beauty calls 
forth s picture of rosy cheeks, 
iparkllng eyes.-wnd , the red Ups 
seen in the peak of health. With 
men, the beauty element la lacking, 
but there is a different thought of 
health bringing strength and ri- 
mity. Thus the Ideal of health af
fect* both sexes, being appealing 
to women from the beauty angle and 
appealing to men by awakening an 
ideal of strong, vigorous manhood.

A* we grow older and establish 
homes there is atlii another reason 
for desiring health and that is be
cause wa want to hand It on to Our 
children. Any normal parent is 
proud of a strong, healthy child.

’ Another worth-while reason for 
wanting health U that glorious

Austin, Tex,— (A P )— Old Bossy 
Is grazing on contoured zlops today 
and there’s a reason.

She’s found the grass much thick
er and greener along the furrows 
on 140.000 acres of pasture land 
treated by Û e U. S. ^ 11  Conserva
tion Service In the panhandle of 
Texas, Oklahoma, eastern New Mex- 
lea, southwest Kansas and eastern 
Colorado.

The furtx«v8 hold 'rainwater which 
seeps deep into the soil, producing 
more and better grass. Testa near 
Amarillo, Tex., showed wrater, after 
a 4.8 Inch rain, penetrated the 
ground 58 Inches. On ground of 
the same slope but without furrows 
It penetrated only 24 inches.

In moat cases grass growth In
creased from one-fifth to one-third 
through the furrowing process last 
year and a similar increase is ex
pected this year.

The symptoms of pellagra usual
ly come out in the spring and 
new cases are rarely seen m the 
fall or winter. While the cause 
of pellagra has not been completely 
eitablished, It Is now rather gener
ally accepted that a lack of vitamin 
B2 Is the factor. ' '

It seems also to be obvious that 
in some cases the lack of vitamin 
B IS due to inability to absorb the 
vitamin, as ta certain cases ta which 
prolonged consumption of whisk'" 
has Interfered with the taking cf 
food. There are also conditions a f
fecting the stomach and tha diges- 
-tion which make the absorption of 
the vitamin B difficult.

In addlUon to a lack of vltainln 
B, It is possible that the diet U de
ficient ta certsdn protetai. Tha work 
of the celebrated Joseph Goldberger 
of the United States Public Health 
Service seemed to establish quite 
definitely that pellagra does not 
develop In people who take a mix
ed, well-balanced and varied diet.

During periods of depression when 
some people find it difficult to 
cure sufficient amounts ot food ot 
the right kinds, the incidence of pel 
lagra rises.

to the skin may result ultimately In 
scarring.

Since the inflammation of tha 
skin appears chiefly on those aee- 
tlona which are exposed to sun- 
llghL this la also believed to be 
a factor.

The mouth frequently is Inflamed 
and sore, and there Is also a perelat- 
ent diarrhea la about 75 per cant 
of the casea. This diarrhea is, of 
course, responsible for the lost of 
fluid from the body and for the elilta- 
ination of much ot the food before 
it has been digested and before tha 
body haa been able to get its full 
value.

Along with the bowel dlsturti- 
ances, these people suffer with 
headache, dizziness, nausea, sleep- 
lesaneis and sometimes with com
plete mental disturbance.

Pellagra should apparently not 
bo dlffleult either to prevent or to 
oura.

Is Your Radio
TONE 
DEAF?

Among the chief symptoms of 
pellagra are those affecting the 
akin, the digestion and the nervous 
system. The sniptton on th* skin rq- 
sembles ordinary aunbiim and Is 
usually seen first on ths bacuS of 
the bands, later involving the .leek, 
u e  forehead and the fe e t Damage

FE.ATHERED F.ANS

. BlythevUle, Ark. —  Fan-tailed 
peaccoks are baseball fans here— 
and they know the gam*.

UsuaUy the bail park’s pet birds 
watch sleepily from fence perches

tiling. When you are enjoying vi
brant health, you have a feeling or 
being alive to your very fingertips. 
Wbta jrou move, your body feels as 
ligb: aa a feather. Life is filled to 
overflowing with a zest and sparkle 
usuaUy absent when jrou are below 

! par. Many of us know that Joy ot 
' living only when we are young— but 
with the preaervatlon of health it 
may be enoouraged to stay with us 
right through life.

Every one of you la enUUed to 
health. You should enjoy it every 
waking momant o f every day of 
youiKl^a, Try to live in such a way 
that you daaezv* health and then go 
forward with that pon*

creaked with the tradlUonal seventh 
^ " ta g  stretch, the players gaped at 
the peacocks. __

The fowls bad solemnly stretched 
their legs, spread their huge tails, 
then settled back ta unison with the 
cash spectators.

MO.VEY T.ALKS

H lgh^PotaL N. C.—She was a 
comely young wofhan. arrested for 
dnmkenneat. BuL oh what a hsng- 
over. In fact, she couldn’t talk.

A  bard shake by oSlcera and her 
mouth opened. Out popped six one 
dollar  bUla q|ul a  quantity of 
change, ,

Herald
CLASSIFIED

ADVTS.
Get rcfiolts for hondredi 
of advertiser*. '-No But

ter what you ouy WMt or 
what you have to k U—

CLASSIFIED
Advertising
WiU Bring the Ucsired 

Resnlta.

Giva It This 
Startling Tost In 

Your Own Homo I
Let uf set up a new 

1938 Zenith olongiide 
your own set "without 
an y  o b liga t ion , of 
course.

Then COMPARE I 
Zenith's new Per

sonalized Acoustic 
Adapter is the answer!
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539 Main Street 
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Is Understood”
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM> ■
^TUKSDAY, AUGUST 10 (CtatrU and K a i j^  Standard Tima)

‘ fU$tinff9 <« dfoii4ar4 Nm«. i)oyI40at Nvm 090 how tator)
'' Natal AS proarama to kar and b a ^  ehalaa or froupa th^aot nnlaaa aptel* 

Bad: coast ta ecaat <o to a) dasicnatSena laeloda au aHiUbla atatlona.
-  Fraarama aubjaet ta chanaa by atatlona without pravlaiia natica. F. M* 
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK

k fb x  k tb i ____ ______
Kgbl ktar Pacific: k fbk kw p kmj

BASIC Saatt waaf w&aa wtlp wjar, 
wta# weah kyw wfbr wre wgy wbaii 
wcaa wum wwj waal wdat: Mldwaati 
kad wmaq who wow wdaf wlra katp: 
Mountain: Icoa kdyl: South: wmbg: 
Pacific: kfl kffw komo khq kpo kgtt 
OPTIONAL (atationa oparata Intar- 
cbangMbly on althar RED or BLUE 
natworka): BASIC — Eaati wlw wfaa 
waaa work wool; MIdwaat: wood wgl 
wfbf wbow waba kaoo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
eret efcf; Cantralt wcfl wtml wlba 
wdaj kfyr: South: wtar wptf wla wjajc 
wfla-waun wlod waoo wfbc wwno weao 
wava warn wme wab wapi wsmb wjds 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 

* xk kgne: Mountain: kglrKiar aoot —. t- - - -
kars
Cant. BaaL _ -

4:30^Den WInalow of tha Navy 
a:4S— 4:4d—Johnny Johnaton*a Sonsa 
4:0O» 6:00—Belanca from tha Nawa
■4:1^ 6:16—Thraa H Siatara A Senga 

6:30—Proaa.Radio Nawa Pariod 
_  6:3P—Ford Bond on Baaoball—
waaf; Qlon Darwin, Sonp—network 
a— 6:46—Billy A Batty—waaf: Arty 
Hail*a Radio Rubaa—othar atatloni 

6dXL— 6:0(L-Amoa *n' Andy » aaat; Don 
Farnanda and Hia Orchaatra—watt 

6:16— 6:1^Vocal Varlotita by Choral 
6:30— 6:30—Tho Singing. Boya—waaf: 

Songi by Bonnia Stawart—chain 
6:46— i:40"Tha Rhythmalraa Prog. 
6:00— 7HX^Ruaa Morgan A Orehaatra 
•s30— 7:30—Wayno King's Or^aatra
Y :0 ^  6 :0^\^x Poi^ra  A Quaatlona 
7:3tH- 6:30—Johnny Oraon Ravua—to c 
6:30— 6:30—Jlmmlo Fidlar, Talk—to 0
1*4^ t:4^Vie"and 8ada.'Skatch Act 
6:00—10:60—Violin in tho Nlght-«aat;

Amos *n* Andy—waat rapoat 
6:10—10:16—Ink Spots Nagra Quartat 
6:3^10:30—Hudaon*daLango Orchaa. 

10:0^11:00—Manry Butaa'a Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—To Bo Announcid (10 m.)

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati wabo wade woko weao 
weai wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
weak wjaa wpro wfbl wjsv: Mldwoati 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox wbaa Itfab 
kmt ^
CAST—wbns wpp whp whoc wore etrb 
ckao wlbx wmaa weag wnbf wlbs wkbn
w t^  Wfbl
OlXiC—wfBt Wafa wbro waam wdod 
klra wrto wlac wwl wtoo arid ktrh 
ktsa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao wblg 
wdbj wwva irmbf waja wmbr wala 
ktul kfko wcoS wdno wnos kwkh know 
wmmm wjno-'wcha wpar wmaa wcoo

MIDWEST .— ̂ wmbd wlan wibw kfb 
wkbb wtag wkbh wcco wabt kac) wnax 
woo

MOUNT*—kvor kla koh kal krro kfbb 
COAST—kaz kgln kol kfpy Ini kafo koy 
Cont* Eaat.
3t3(L- 4:30—Syneepatora of St. Louis 
t:40— 4:46—Drama of tha Sklaa Prog. 
4:00— 6:00—All Hands on Dock Show 
4:30- 6:30 Proaa« Radio Nawa Period 
4:30- 6:30—Paul Deuglaa and Sports 
4:40— 6:46—Qeerpa Hall A OreheKra 
6:00— 6Hk>—Paatio Malodlos — east: 

Harbart Fopt6*a Bnaamblg—woat 
St16— 6:16—MItrophona Song TImo 
6:30— S:3(^Holan Manken'a Sorlal «  < 
6:0O» 7:00—Mark Warnow Music 
t:30— 7:30—Concert from Grant Park 
7:0(^ 6:00—Al Paarea and Hla Gang 
7:9̂  i:30-B. Goodman . Shew<^to •  

6:00 — Your Unaaan Frland— 
oast: U. C. Navy Bgnd-Dlxio 

6:30- t:30-RuaaolT Dorf» Songs—ba« 
■le: Tha Poly Folliaa—midwest 

t:40— 6:4I^Four Start, Girls Vocals 
6:00—10:0(^Andra Baruch Comment 

—wabe; Bunny Borigan Orchaa.—
' baale: Poatle Moiadloa-west rpt 
tiSO—10:30—Oick Stablla’a Orcheetra 

10:00—11:00-^Bert Block and Orchestra
—basic; Roger Pryor Orch— west 

10:30—11:10—Tommy Ooraoy Orchei.— 
basic; F. Maatera Orchestra—west 

11:00—12:00—Organ and Danco—wait

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Eaei: wja wba^wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxya wjtn wsyr 
wmal wfil waby webr wcky .'wapd wean 
wlce wleo; Mldwoati wenr wU fcwk koll 
wren wmt kso wowo wten; Sautht 
'in’td wnbr krfv kfdm wro! krla wJbo 
wdau wafa wsgn kzya; Mountain: klo 
kvod )»b r: Pacific.: kgo kfad kez kia 
kaca kjr
.(NOTEt Boo WCAF-NBC for optional 
list of atatlona.)
Cant. Eaat,
1:30— 4:3(^Tho Singing Lady—aaat;

Wilt Holiandar A Orchaetra—waat 
6 :45^  4:46—Tha King’a Mon Quartat 
4:00— 6:00—Nawa; Stringtima Prog. 
4:3(^ 6:K^Proaa*Radio Nawa Pariod 
4:36— 8:3V-Tony Rutaoll Song Prog. 
4:46— 6:4^Lowotl Themaa — eaat;

Songa by tha Ranch Boya—waat 
6:00- i:00—Caay Acta Skit—alao cat 
5 :1 ^  6:16—Banno Rublneff, Violinist 
6:30— 6:30—Lum A Abnar—oast only;

Qaorga Qrlffan, Tanor Solos—waat 
6 :4 ^  6:40—Vivian della Chiaaa, Songa 
6:00- 7:00—Husbands A Wives, Talk 
6:30— 7:30—Cd Quast, It Can Ba Dona 
7:0(L- 6:00—B. Barnlo and Lada—16 e 
7:30— 8:30—To Bo Announeod (30 m.) 
8:00— 9:00—Tho Other Americas, Talk 
8:30— 9:S(^Harpeieherda Cnaembla 
6:00—10:00—News: NBC'a Night Club 
6:30—10:30—Jack Ruesaira Orehaatra 

10:00—11:0(^0aorga Olsan A Orehaatra 
10:3^11:30—M. Praderlck*a Orehaatra

WTIC
Trsvelen Broadcasting Servloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282J) M. 

Eastern Daylight Time

Tneaday, Aug. 10

Orches-

F. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jon'es.
4:15—Personal (Jolumn.
4:80—Waltz Favorites.
4:45—The Guiding Light.
5:00—Nellta Revel.
5:15—Choir Symphonette.
6:80— Don Winslow of the Navy. 
5:45—Johnnie Johnston.
8 :00—News.
8:15— Baseball Scores.
8:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
8:45—Frank Morgan and EUa Lo

gan with Freddie Rich’s Orches
tra.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Vocal ‘Varieties.
7:30— Chateau News Reporter. 
8:00—Johnny with Ruas Morgan. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:80—Johnny Green’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Vic and Sade.
1 1 :00—News 
11:15—Polish Orchestra.
11:45— Hudson deLango’s 

tra.
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Henry Busae’s Orchestra. 
12:30— William Farmer’s Orobestra 
1:00 a. m.—SUenL

Tomorrow's Progrun
A. M.
6:00— Reveille.
6:30—Francis Cronin,'organist 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15—Malcolm Claire.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
0:00— Continentals.
9:15— Gietchen McMullen.
0:30— Rhytlim of the Day.
0:45— Landt Trio.
0:55—Musical Interlude.
10:00— Mrs. Wlggs of th* Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plata BUI.
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30— How to Be Charming.
11:45— “HeUo Peggy."
12:00 Noon—Alice Com et vocalist 
P. M.
12:15— Story of Mary Marita.
12:30—Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley.
-.45—Singing Sam.
00—News and Weather. ^

:15— Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne.
SO— Words and Music.

'2:00— Fantasle ta Rhythm.
2:30— Women's (Jlub Program. 
2:45—Music of the Moment 
3:00— Pepper Young’s Family.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
3 : ^ —Vic and Sade.
S :1L-Tb* O’NeiUa.

WDRC
Hartford. Conn. 18S0 

Yaatoni Dsyligbt Time

Tomday, August 10
P.M.
4:00—Bob Byron.
4:15—Novaitewa.
4:80—Sing and Swing—Cartaton 
Kala^s Orchestra. ,

: 5:00—Del Casino, songs.
5:15—Science Scrvlc, Series.
6:80— T̂o ba announced.
5:40—*3aad Concert”
6:45—News Service.
6:00—Dinner Dene* Musle.

. 6:15—YodUng Jim Ingella.
^ewa Service.

Clumn with
6:80—News 
8:35—Dally Sport*

'' Paul Dougtaa. c
8:45—George Hall’s orchestra. 
7:00—Poetic Melodiae with Jack 
Fulton.

7:15—Song Time Ruth Cerhart 
and Bteo Boya

<:00—Blue Velvet M i^  with Mark
- ------g------------^

Wamow’a orchestra 
8:30—Women’s Symphony Orches
tra—from Grant Park.

9:00— Watch the Fun Go B)r—Al 
Pearce and bis Gang.

0;30-^Benny Goodman’s Swing 
School.

10:00— Readin’ and Writta’—with 
Bob Proven. y

10:15— Highlights in (Jo^ecticut 
‘ Sports— GU Martino.

10:30— RusseU Dorr, baritone. 
10:45—Four Stars.
11:00— Sports, news.
11:16— Burmy Berigan’a orchestra 
11:30— Sbep Fields’ orchestra 
12:00— Bert Block’s orchestra.
12:30 a  m.—Tommy Dorley’s or

chestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programme. 
7:30—Shoppers Special, 1st Sec
tion.

7:46—News Sendee.
8 :00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special, 2nd Sec
tion. •

9:00— Music in the Air.
0:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:20— News Service.
0:30— Jack Bercb and his bo} ..
9:45— Dorothy Stone, pianist. 

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Louise and the Lada.
10:45— Ruth (?arhart, songs. 
ll:00-:-Helnz Magazine of the Air. 
l l ;3 (^ B lg  Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jennie’s Real Life

Stories.
12:00— Noon—Ad-Uner.
P. M.
12:15— Your News Parade with Ed

win C. HiU.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Oocker.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45— Hollywood In Person.
2:00— News Thru a Woman’s Eye# 
Kathryn Oavens.

2:16— Voice of the Consumer.
2:20— News Service.
2:30— Montana Slim.
2:45—Ted Malone's “Between the 

Bookenda.”
3:00— Manhattan Matinee.
3:30— Current Questions before the 

House.

Easteni Standard Time

New York, Aug. 10.—  (A P ) __
Their ages total only 14 years, yet 
here are three young people getting 
Just a good start on life who are go-' 
tag on the air as expert pianists.

Tbey’U do It, too. ta the same 
program without leaving their home 
towns, each playing from a local 
studio. The b ro a d ^ t will be Fri
day the thirteenth via WABtJ-CBS.

First there is Laura Topallaa, 
aged 4, who also stags. She will go 
to Boston from her home ta Arling
ton. Mass., to do her part in th* 
program. Another four-year-old la 
Mlltoo (M ickey) Epstein, who be
gan studying when he was 8 and 
who will play from Philadelphia.

Third on the list ta Preble Earle 
Doooho of Washington, aged 8. Re 
ha* a two-year career o f etudy and 
profeastonal playing alr««dy.

Paul Whiteman and his hand win 
play a special program for Austria 
when be alao makes an added ap
pearance on tha WJZ-NBC network 
Thursday afternoon. The prognun. 
originating in Fort Worth and to he 
rebroadcaat nvwseas from a short 
wave circuit win have "Rhapsody is 
Blue" aa the feature . . . .  Stin an
other dramatic aerlea is being lined 
up for faU. I t  win he ealled 
‘Grand Ontral Statloa” , each com
plete sketch of 30-mlnutea duratico 
to have Its starting point In New 
York's mldtown railroad depot The 
program will be for WJZ-NTC at 
0:30 p. m. Tueadajrs beginning lau  
in September.

On the A ir  Tonight (Tuesday): 
WEAF-NBC—6 :u rV oca l varieOa*; 
T, Johnny and Ruas Morgan; 8. Vac 

*:30, Johnny Green music;;

0:80, Jlmml* Fldler on HoUywoed; 
11, Reggie Chllda orchestra.

W ABOCBS—8:30, Helen Menken 
serial; 7, Blue Velvet Music; 7:30, 
Chicago Woman's Syniiphony; 8, A l 
Pearce Gang; 8:80, Benny Good
man Swing School; 10:80, Frsnlde 
Masters orchratrsu

WJZ-NBC —  7. Husbands and 
Wives; 7:30, Edgar Guest; 8, Ben 
Bernle Lads; 8:30, N. Y. U. Summer 
School chorus; 0, Other Americas; 
10, NBC Night aub.

What to Expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC:— 1:05, p. m., Salzburg 
music festival; 4, Ben Alexander's 
“ Not for Ladles” ; 5, Allen Prescott 
on “P's and Q’s.”  WABC-CB8—  
2:30, Questions Before the House 
3:15, Victor H. Stempf on “Your 
Pocketbook and New and Proposed 
Legislation” ; 3:80, Columbia U. 
summer session itaolr; S, Jack Shan
non,. songs. WJZ-NBC— 12:30, 
Farm and Home Hour, 2, 3, 3:45 and 
4:45 Hambletonian Stakes at 
Goshen, N. 'Y.; 3, Club Matinee.

Some Wednesday short waves: 
JZJ, Tokyo, 4:45 p. m.. New Folk 
songs; DJD, Berlin, S:80, Light mu
sic and 8 Scandinavian songs; 2RO, 
Rome, 8, America’s hour; PCJ, 
Netherlands, 7, Happy program; 
GSO, GSP, GSF, OSD, London, 7:50 
Hebridean sonp; CB960, Santiago, 
Chile, 0:40, IMmee and concert mu
sic; TP'A4, Paris, 10, Recordings; 
GSG, GSI, GSB. London, 10:15, They 
Never (Jame Back; GIRO, CJRX, 
Winnipeg, 12, Listening Time by the 
Sea; JZK, Tokyo, 12:45, Folk dance 
songa ^

a o  MOVES TO SEULE 
PATERSON STRIKE HRST

(tkinUnned from Page One)

mittee as aole collective bargaining 
agent

The 'walkout,. which started yes
terday morning, was peaceful here, 
but minor disorders, including two 
stabbing affairs, occurred ta Penn
sylvania where 40.000 workers were 
estimated by imlon leaders to be on 
strike.

Called Sncoeesful
National TWOC headquarters ta 

New York., pronounced the strike 
’.'extremely successful” and a 
spokesman there said;

“There is practically no area 
where plants are not out and the 
manufacturers already are making 
move* to sign with the ^mmittee. 
We rapect a considerable portion 
of the Industry will be stgpied before 
the week Is out.”

“We are gratified with the over- 
v/helmlng success of the silk stop' 
page," said Carl Holderman, New 
Jersey director of the TWOC.

"Through this atrlks the TWOC 
ha* shown beyond ail doubt that It 
haa the fullest support and confi
dence ot '^ e  workers. TWOC has 
developed a splendid organization 
and A weu-diicipllned one, which 
has made this strike the most peace
ful !n the history of the Industry."

Reuben Bloch, Pennsylvania T  
W. O. C. ■ director, reported 8.000 
workers on strike In the Wtlkea- 
Barre area. 6.000 in the Allentown 
zone, and 4,(X>0 each in the 3cran 
ton and Easton sections. Penn.syl- 
vanls mill owners declined to esti
mate the number idle.

Most of the 10,000 New England 
silk workers remained at work un
der contracts already signed.

IN  PENNSYLVANIA.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

Officials of the Textile Workers Or
ganizing Committee estimated today 
that 85 per cent of Pennsylvania’s 
silk mill worken had ansu'cred the 
strike call of the Committee for In-, 
dustrial Organization.

Reuben Bloch, regional TWOC di
rector said last night “ this strike Is 
going far beyond our expectations. 
He did not expect as complete a shut 
down aa was reported."

“The strike is ta good shape. We 
are making settlementa right alopg 
with some of the smaller firms and 
conferences atlll are going on.”

Union leaders estimated that 40.- 
(X)0 silk workers walked off their

Neckwear
Reg. $1.00
Crude............ ^  W C

2 for $1.00

Reg. 55c and 63c 
Grades...........

S for $1.00

25c and 35c 

W A S H  TIES

(or $1.00
Alden White

- SHIRTS
Regularly $1.65 

Wedneaday Morning Special!
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Soviet Campers at Pole - 

Visited by Sear and Ciibs
Moscow, Aug. 10.— (A P )— Sovlet^lyfly  

Polar campers today reported find
ing the top of the world unex{>ected- 
ly [lopulated with animal life. *

From a wide crack ta the Ice floe 
running past the door of their tent 
a startled seal poked its bead out 
o f the water three times: and stared 
at the campers.

The^'cainp also had a brief viait 
from a she-bear with two cubs. The 
animals took fright at sight of the 
map, however, and lumbered away 
in full flight.

Sesgulla and gulUemoU frequent-

. . over the camp, the Polar party 
reported, and JeUyfiah have been 
pulled up from a depth of 9,840 feet 
where there exists what scientists 
described aa a "biological spring."

Two members of the party, the 
explorers Papanin and Sbirshoff, 
have been paddling a rubber boat In 
the Ice-floe channel where the water 
in some places is 150 feet wiae; pho
tographing the edges.

The party reported today’s weath
er at freezing, with an overcast sky 
and visibility limited to a mile qr 
•two. There was a “ celling" of 
about 175 yards.

Jobs yesterday. Mill owners offered 
no estimate of the idle.

Sheriff Thomaa H irk 'o f Lancaster 
declared a state of assistance last 
night and called upon Pennsylvania 
state police for aid . In ''dispersing 
pickets at the Stcblt silk mill, which 
employs 1,055 persona.

The plc'kets dispersed and there 
was no disorder.
' Sheriff Skirk said he recognized 
"the right to picket” , but declared, 
"1 will not allow destruction to 
property or Injury to persons.”

Bloch sal( the union was demand
ing wage taereasea, union recogni
tion, a 40-hour week and time and 
liolf-time for overtime. He said 
the union was attempting to sta
bilize the Industry In seven states 
and establish uniform working con
ditions.

farmers to prevent further drastic 
declines to price, which yesterday 
dropped mare than *2 a bale to 10.42 
ceuts a pound on October futures 
after the government estimated the 
yield at 15,593,000 bales.

The Chief Ehcecutivt has Indicated 
he will make such loans available if 
Congressional leaders would assure 
him they will enact crop control 
legislation early in tlie next session.

Jones pointed out that Congress 
already haa authorized continuance 
of the Boll conservation program un
der which *500;000,000 in- benefit 
payments n-ill be made to farmers 
next year.

EXPECT NO SLUMP
IN FARM INCOMES

NAZI DICTATORSHIP 
SPURNED BY TIMES

(Continued from Page One)

1938 session. They have agreed, 
however, some form of legislation 
'aill be necessary aa a permanent 
policy.

“ I f  the committee felt there was a 
danger of a general farm price col
lapse.” said CHialrman Jones, "it 
would be the first to demand imme
diate action.”

Of the major crops, only cotton 
and tobacco face prospect- of prices 
too low for profitable production, 
some committee members said.

World Shortages,
Because of the 1034 and 1936 

droughts, com has been abnormally 
high, they said. -World shortages, 
they added, promise to keep wheat 
prices at a profitable level. Hog 
and cattle prices, they said, are ex
pected to remain good this year.

Outside the committees, however, 
there remained some senUment for 
keeping (Congress in_*eKslon until 
farm legislation is passed.

Senator Bilbo (D., Miss.) has con
tended that, because of the relatively 
small cotton carryover in govern
ment h.inds, there is ” no excuse" 
for 10-cent cotton.

Ask Federal Loans.
Soma Congressmen from wheat 

areas said they were dubious about 
the prospects for wheat prices bold
ing up. They, like a group from 
the cotton' belt, suggested Federal 
loans to help peg prices.

Committee members Insisted 
President Roosevelt already had 
’ ’ample” authority and funds to 
grant loans and subsidies to cotton

(IXintInoed tracn Page One)

will pay less attention to work con
sidered here as tri-vlalitles and more 
attention to what la wanted."

Immediately a spokesman for 
London's famed ‘Thunderer’ ’ re
plied :

"W e are not going tb send a man 
to Berlin at dictation o f the Nazis. 
Unless the Germans suffer an at
tack of sense i^ithin the next few 
days and keep .Ebbutt we shall leave 
the Berlin post vacant.

Rrason for Move •
’The case is very understandable. 

The Germans want the case of their 
men reconsidered by Britain—which 
it won't be.”

Editorially, the Tlinea said today: 
“I f  they (the Nazi government) 
should really decide to take such a 
step thsre could be no question, of 
course, of replacing Mr. Ebbutt by 
a more amenable correspondent 

“ I t  would merely confirm lb their 
opinion those people in this and oth
er countries who consider Nazi 
standards do not accord - with the 
usual courtesies of civilized Interna
tional llfh and would be a serious 
setback to those working for the 
improvement of Anglo-German rela- 
Uona.”

Two Hava Left 
An authoritative source indicated 

the retaliatory German action and 
a German protest to the British 
government would not alter the re
fusal of the British home office to 
renew the laborjjciorilta of the three 
German corrn^m^Siiti. Two of 
them have alreaidy lefi, England.

Werner von.Crome, oorrespondent 
of the Berlin t^a lanzeiger and the 
remaining memUer of the trio, said 
he expected to leave London at the 
end of the weelp.

SALE OF
P A N T S

Sanforized 
WASH SLACKS

Rear. $1.95 Grade N o w   $ 1 . 4 9

Reg:. $2.39 Grade N o w ____  ̂ $ 1 . 8 9

Reg:. $2.69 Grade Now  . . . , .  $2*19

Work Pants
$ 2 . 1 9Reg. $3.45 Grade Now ..

KHAKI PANTS
Reg. $1.49 Grade Now  .

■ . •**

Reg. $1.95^Grade Now  . 

Reg. $2.50 Grade Now

61.29
61.59
6 2 . 1 9

Alterations Extra On A ll These Trousers 
’ A t  These Low Prices.

,017 M A IN  STREET
MAMO«ESrER.a>NN)

*T7ia mattar te tai the luiDda Ot my
government” he said. " I  am » 6t 
making any approach to th* foreign 
office.”

The other two men, PTani 'O tlo 
Wrede and W olf Dietrich Langen. 
representing an agency that reports 
the actions and views o f Germans 
abroad, left Saturday.

The British government offered 
no explanation of the refusal to r*. 
new the labor permits necessary for 
foreigners to work in. England, but 
the .conservative Evening Standard 
editorially raised the question of 
espionage as a reason for the expul
sion.

" I f  the men have been guilty of 
espionage," the paper said ta asking 
an official explanation, “ it is better 
that the public should be told ao 
than that the present atmospl- -re of 
uneasy speculation should exist. 
X X X  Wide publicity la being jglven 
tb theories of an alarming charac
ter.”

ARGENTINE OPPOSES 
LEASING WARCRAFT

(Ponllnaed from Page One)

and Ethiopia, fears the attitudes as
sumed by some powers did not an
nul that impression."

Fean  For Raw Prodocts
La. Naclon indicated that BraxUlan 

fears that Its raw products were 
likely to make It the objection of 
aggression by foreign powers were 
the common concern of all South 
American nations.

The newspaper pointed out that 
If American warsbipa were leased 
to South American nations It would 
be on the basis of the first to apply 
and, with a limited supply of such 
United States '̂easels, it would over
throw “almost instantaneously the 
equilibrium of the navies o f this 
continent."
' Assertlng''that the colonial aspira
tions of Germany were "well 
known”', La Naclon said "alao it Is 
known that German Immigration 
has great importance ta Brazil aa it 
baa in the southern part of Chile.

"That which we do not know are 
the reasons, surely founded on 
faithful Information and concrete 
facts, which,, ihe Brazilian govern
ment could have had to' consider 
and almost fulminating increase in 
Its fleet.

“ From this comes the alarm to 
which we refer."

Ovemight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Preee)

Britain Aims To Make 
Its Army More Attractive

London, Aug. 10.— (A P )— ' 
British army set out today tf> do 
something about counterabtlfig Its 
lack ot sex appeal.

Powers behind the recruiting 
service, which needs thousands of 
Just plain soldiers, admitted frankly 
the Navy Air C^rpa had been more 
successful In getting men because 
"they have more appeal for the 
girls."

Pensions instead of “ It"  seemed 
to be the answer.

Army men explained it this way:
“ Girls seem to-think that every 

man in the air force is a  hero be
cause be soars up Into the sky, 
whereaa as a matter of fact thou
sands of airmen never leave the 
ground at aU— but the girls don't 
know that.

“bn the other hand, the army is 
asaociatea In the public mind with 
foot-alogging and doesn’t make the 
aame appeal. The public can also see 
the great grey battleships o f the 
fleet, but the army cannot very well 
run Its tanks down Piccadilly and 
show itself off.”

Thus worried by the army foot
sloggers’ lack of “it," the War Of
fice anqipunced today a aeries of Im
provements in conditions for sol-

down by a majority of 243 votes.
Hartford—Thieveb looted a ware

house at 18 Vandyk avenue o f |2,- 
500 worth of cigarettes during the 
week-end. It was reported to police 
by Thomas Burley, general manager 
of the Boat Lin* Warehouse Com
pany.

Hartford—Detectives Investigated 
the complaint of a 45-year-old 
Widow, Mr*. Sophie KUeback, who 
reported three confidence men twin: 
died her of 81,500 by selling her 
spurious diamonds

New Haven—The body o f Nell 
Zlontx, 8, son of a New Haven 
tailor, was recovered by police from 
40 feet of water here ta a swimming 
hole on tha Farnham property ’ in 
Weatvllle. The bottom o f the pond 
was dragged with grapling Irbna 
for five hours before finding the 
body of the drowned boy.

•ThaAdlera

SION W AS WRONG

Enfield—By a margin of 38 votes, 
Enfield voters defeated a proposal 
to change from the Town meeting 
to the Town Council form of govern
ment. A  total of 831 votes were 
cast against the proposal, to 708 in 
Its favor. It was the second defeat 
for the Town Council Plan. Two 
years ago voters here turned It

New York, Aug. 10.—J A P )—  
William Richter, proprietor of 
Drake’s Broadway restaurant, ast 
among 800 empty choirs today, 
looking at a sign on one o f hla 
menus. •

“ Drake’s Never Closea,”  It read. 
For 87 years, day and night, the

sign was true. But not today.___
Today Drake’s sraa closed b y ' a 

walkout of it* 165 employes. 'Ihey 
sought higher wages, and other 
concessions.

Richter said he would give up the 
restaurant in which he worked up 
from bus-boy to owner before he 
would sign a contract with a union 
or rehlre the strikers.

to make th* army n 
tractive.

Army men completing eevMi-yeejr 
enlistment terms, will bo allowsd to -  
extend their, aervlce and qualify (o r  
a pension Instead at being compul
sorily transferred to th* army re
serve, as at pretenL

Pensions wUl va iy  from  (ourtaon 
to thirty-four ahlUtaga weekly—  
from *8.50 to *8.50—and man now 
ta the army reserve will be permit- . 
ted to re-enllat at the rank they 
held prior to being transferred from 
active units.

W ar Minister Leslie Horo-BeUaba, 
whose flair for publicity as minister 
of transport helped put across a far- 
flung highway safety eampslgn, 
handled the drive.

The new war minister must And 
47,200 men to flU gaps in tha ruka 
before the end of the year, aa well 
as to replace 37,000 men due to re
tire.

Soldiers who had hoped for a  pay- 
raise were disappointed. They had 
expected a one ahllUng (25 cents) 
increase in tha daily pay for the o ^  
dlnary soldier, as hlntad by tha war 
minister Saturday, but today’s offi
cial War Office communique con
tained no mention of higher pay.

NAUGATUCK VALLEY HIT. 
BY ELECTRICAL STORM

Telephone and Power Lines 
Damaged; House Struck by 
Lightning Bolt.
Waterbury, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) —  

Sweeping up tb* Naugatuck valley 
from the south, a aevere elw tilcal 
storm caused considerable damage 
to telephone and electric lines bare 
today.

Fire department officials said 
lightning struck the home o t Louis 
A. Walsh, knocking off half Um  
qhtmney.
, Joseph O’Brien, assistant manager 
of the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. said 50 Una, affecting 130 
BUbscribera were put out at com
mission ta Waterbury; 80 Unas a f
fecting 60 subeeriben In Thoaueton 
and 20 lines affecting 40 itatloii* In 
Watertown.

Theodore P. Brlethaupt, engineer 
of the Connecticut U g lit A  Power 
Co. said th* storm damaged Unas In 
Waterbury, WatarvUIe, BunksrhiU, 
Watertown, and Middlebuiy. Hoot 
of the damage was caused when the 
main feMer line was affected by 
lightning, Mr. Brelthaupt said.

The London Midland and Scot- 
ttsti~Itallway will operata a n*w 
fast servloe between Glasgow and 
London, each way dally, weiring 
the Journey of 401 lA e s  In 6H  
hours, an average of 61J  miles p it  
hour.

Stories like these are becoming: more frequent all over N ew  

England. There have been more burglaries committed in the 

last four months than in many previous years.

Don’t Trust To Your Own Devices To Protect Your Valuables 

and Heirlooms. Remember! Th^Amount hf Burglar’s Loot Re
covered o f the Total Amount Taken Amounts To Very Little.

Who Knows W ho’s Next On Their List? Don’t Put Off Doing  

Something About It and Regret It the Rest of Your Life.

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
In Our VAULT AT ONGE

and transfer from ypur home to it a ll articles o f value you now: 
have scattered around your house.

The 0 )s t  o f Safe Deposit Vault Protection Is Negligible.

-The Manchester Trust 
Company
Member Federal DepiMit I b* .  Corp.
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ACCORD REACHED 
ONLOWERCOURTS

Snate-Hoiise Group Agree 
Od Terms Cbangiog Pro
cedure; Expect Vote Soon.

WwUaxten, Auf. 10.— (AP)—A 
WlBlfu-Houie oonlerenos eommlttee 
•(TMd today on lower court reor- 
ganlntlon legielation after a eta- 
acoth  Oongreselonal oonteet over 
the Jodlelary.

Hie conferees reached a complete 
acraament co the terms of the bill 
Changing procedure in the l<iwer 
eourta This measure was subsU- 
tntad for the Roosevelt court bill 
and Its Supreme Court enlargement 
proposal.

Chairman UcCarran (D.-Nev.), 
of the Senate conferees, said he 
would caU the report up for final 
action in the Senate later today.

Chairman Aahurst (D.*Arlz.) of 
the Judlduy oomtnlttee slmultana- 
oualy announced the appointment of 
a seven man committee to miake a 
study already ordered by the Senate 
into all Judidal questions raised by 
the President's court bill.

The committee is composed of 
Senators MeCarran. Logan (D„ 
Ky.), Dletorlch (D., lU ), Hatch (D.. 
N. if .) , Burke (D., Heb.l. Austin 
(R., Vt.l, and Ashurst, the chair
man.

its Final Form
In its final form, ^ e  bill contain

ed the four major points outlined In 
the agreement among Senate lead- 
era when the Roosevelt court bill 
was dropped. They were:

Direct appeeil to the Supreme 
-Court in cases involving the consti
tutionality of Congressional laws. 
(Ifodllled in conference to say the 
attorney-genaral could Intervene 
when be deemed cases involved the 

* .’ ' ‘■r *1>ublle.interest.” )
Isausinee of injunctions staying 

acts of Congress by three-judge 
courts, instead of by a single low- 

' er court judge. (Mo^flsd in confer- 
snee so that a  single lower court 

iit-V Judge could issue a temporary in
junction if his order showed that 
-irreparable loss or damage” would 
result to the petitioner otherwise.)

Transfer of Judges to meet con- 
gsstioo within a circuit 

In connection with tbs latter, the 
cionf erase eliminated ^ m  the Sen
ate bill a minor provision increas
ing eohslstence of Judges serving 
out their own districts from i s  to 
n o a day.

swiftly over terrain familiar to the 
Roman legionnaires of the Punic 
v/ars. Boto sides bave  ̂been equip
ped with modem air units but the 
advantage in aviatloa has been 
given to the “ted" forces of aggres
sion. But the “ blues” will have a 
tank-brigade tor their attempt to 
drive the “enemy” back to the sea.

A  special feature of the games 
will be employment of home defense 
volunteers. Three battallcms of 
this militia will relieve army regu
lars of the coast patrol and the 
manning of shore batteries. Other 
units will run supply trains, main
tain communications, police theore
tically endangered cities and towns 
and serve in anti-aircraft unita 

Planned tor Invasion -■
The defending “blues” are to be 

concentrated west of an imaginary 
line between Palermo and Agrigen- 
ta. They must be prepared to make 
forced marches through deep val
leys and over rugged ranges with 
a minimum of assistance from 
civilian transport.

The "red" forces may drive a 
wedge inland at any point between 
Marsala and O p e  Di Granltola, a 
25-mlle stretch of coast, probably 
Uie only section of western Sicily 
where large-scale landing opera
tions qpuld be executed, considering 
defenses maintained n t the big 
ports.

Military observers said the man
euvers are expected to demonstrate 
bow modem Italian defenses could 
protect western Sicily from over
seas invasion such as from nearby 
French Morocco or Egypt and thus 
give Italy command of the sea lane 
to the Sues Canal.

la p

IL DUCE VISITS 
SICILY FOR BIG 
G A M E ^ W A R
(OMtiaiied twom Page Om )

the wooden huts constructed after 
the *.rthquake o f 190S, wrhlch prac- 
tloally wiped out Sicily, should be 
replaced by eolld structures within 
the next tsro years.

Calling attention to the fact that 
Messina lies on an obligatory sea 
routa, n Duce said the city mutt 
live 00 the sea and oS land brought 
back to fertility.

After a tumultous welcome tn the 
harbor, Muisoltnl was led to the

rubUc square in front of the City 
all where be mounted the prow of 
a  dummy destroyer and declared: 

-My trip to Sicily has paclflc and 
ecnatructive ends.. That statement 
should lerve to ditperse any pos- 
aihle shadows of misconception 
from niy vlalL"

Speech to be at Palermo 
O Duce declared he would make 

an Important poUUcal speech at 
Palermo after the maneuvers. Ppll- 
tieal circles expect the speech wui 
deal with bettered relations with 
England and the conversations be
tween representatlvee of the two 
countries scheduled for September. 
It was thought it might conuin an 
overture for friendship with Fran.:e.

Heaslna. was decked with Hags 
and bunting and Fascists predicted 
U Duce'f viait would be turned into 
a triumphal tour of the island, 
which Ilea like a football at 
tha toe of the Italian "boot" and in
lane. I

Uuaaaollna sailed yaaterday from 
Gaeta on the yacht Aurora, eacort- 
•d by eleven warships. For the 
premier it was a return to tna 
scene of one of his most drs-Tialic 
triumphs—the liberation of Sicily 
from the grip of the Mailla 13 years 
ago. But the prime business at 
hand was the "shadow boxing’ 
maneuvers of more than 50,000 
picked soldiers, sailors and airmen 

Mork Warfare
The mock warfare m western 

0icUy ii scheduled to start Friday 
■When a î blue" army of three dlvi- 
.siona, supplemented by forces of 
.home defense and cncat defense 
■dlitla. win try to destroy or rout 
•» “red" army of two iJvliIona which 
will attempt to land under the big 
guns of a convoying fleet.

Modern war machinery will roll
--------------- 1-------------------------------- -

FOUR DEAD, FIVE INJURED 
WHEN AIRPLANE CRASHES

(Oonttnoed from Pago One)

W. G. Marian, o f Mexico a ty . 
The injured:
E. W. Phllpota, son of J. F., not 

seriously Injured.
H. M. Hamilton, Detroit.
F. M. Thompson, OraenvUle, 8. C  
C. W. Dunlap, care Phllbrieo Co.,

of Chicago.
Bryan Merrill, eteward, not eeri- 

oualy Injured.
The big Douglas airliner, enroute 

from Chicago to Miami, struck the 
power line pole at 4:40 a. m east
ern standard time shortly after it 
went aloft after a eeheduled etop 
hera It was Eastern Airline's flrit 
fatal accident.

Pilot Killed Instantly 
Dietz waa killed instantly—crush

ed in the WTeckage. Oo-Piplot Reed 
Md J. F. Philpots died at a hoapl

Hospital attaches said sU tboaa 
not killed were euSeiing eevere 
ihock and back and head injuries.

Dygert said the overhead line waa 
put up by the Florida Power ;nd 
Light Company as a temporary 
measure because of power failure n 
an imderground cable.

'The plana had risen about 40 feet 
when It hit the line. The stricken 
liner fluttered crazily for more than 
100 yards, then itruek the earth. It 
plowed up the ground for another 
150 feet before coming to res* 
against a small tree.

Blase Dies Out
Both motors were enveloped In 

flames for a moment after the Im
pact, but the blase died quickly.

The airport is situated outside of 
town on the Deland highway.

The stricken craft finally stopped 
Jammed up against a small tree. 
The wings lay several hundred feet 
away. The motors also were a con
siderable distance from the plana.

Airport employes said aurvlvora 
probably owed their lives to the fact 
the rear part o f  the cabin waa al
most intact Not so tha fore part— 
the twisted wreckage looked like a 
battered tin can

Two passengers disembarked here. 
They were among the eyewttneaaea. 

EyewtUieas’ Story 
Charles G. Wllllama of Orlando, 

Fla , said Dr. Charles M. Grata of 
New York was the "hero" of the ac
cident.

"He waa among the flrat to enter 
the plane following the crash," W.I- 
nams said, "and gave what care he 
could to the Injured paaeengers. He 
faced possible death or injury him
self entering the WTeckage as it ap
peared the plane , would burst into 
flames at any time."

Both Williams and Dr. Qratz 
boarded the lU-fated ship at .'aek- 
sonville for the flight here.

"There were three distinct crash
es when the ship fell." Williams 
continued. "Dr. Grata ■r/i

USING NEW YORK 
AS m s LABORATORY

Minister Derotes His Time 
to Attempt to Bridge Gaps 
Between Races, ReligionI

New York, Aug. 10 —A social- 
minded Methodist minister is uslfag 
New York as a vast laboratory, its 
cltlzeni as living specimens'and ta 
lights and shades as a background 
to show the bare and broader as
pects of life to visiting ministers 
and teachers.

The guiding light of this social 
experimentaUon U Dr. Clarence V. 
Howell, a pleasant, energetic .an 
who smiles frequently, speaks rap
idly with a contagious enthusiasm 
and obviously ia wrrapped up in his 
work. He appears younger than his 
53 years, despite white, thinning 
hair.

Dr. Howrell has made a career of 
attempting to bridge the gaps be
tween rich and poor, black and 
white. Jew and non-Jew, Catholic 
and Protestant, Oriental and Occi
dental which ha contendA are "gash
es which cut through the heart of 
society."

He croBsaa these gaps with ad
venture-hungry tourlsW—moat of 
them aummer session graduate atu- 
dents at Columbia and other unl- 
veraltlea—with hia "reconciliation" 
tours.

Are Field Stodlee
No ordinary aight-aeelng trips 

these, but field studiea of how the 
other three-quarters live in a search 
for an understanding of their prob
lems and views. Ĵo Radio City, No 
observation towers. No Status of 
Liberty. No Staten Island ferry. No 
Fifth avenue bus tops and Grant's 
Tomb and no Broadway—no, air 
The tourists can go there on their 
own if toey want to. but that's not 
the New York Dr. Howell dlacloaes.

Not even night cluba are Included 
although on one or two of hia trips, 
such a i the Greenwich Village, the 
tourists do eat dinner in cafes with 
floor shows, but "not leg danelng," 
Dr. Howell explained.

The bourlata do get a look at Har
lem's Savoy ballroom, where copper- 
colored gala and guys put undream
ed of interpretations on the "Susie 
Q." "The Lindy Hop," "Truckin'" 
and other "Stompin' at the Savoy." 
but It's at: part of the business of 
seeing how negroes work and play 
in Harlem.

Negro Prnblecna
Dr. Howell takes hia vlsltora to a 

negro church service, into negro 
homes and houalng developments 
and they eat food prepared by negro 
chefs. They dlacuas negro problems 
with negro leaders. And to it gora 
too, in Chinatown, the Bowery.

Cantor Risks Popularity 
By Joshing Politicians

hU popularity today on Will Rogers' i I. a WPA project t o f ^ ^ ^ r u  
^ o u a  theory that Democrats and in which thw  t ^ h  H u ck l?

comedy, the first movie to Josh na- i a p i^ .  ** gallons of water
Uonal poiiocs since Rogers' heyday. The starvlnr bobiiI*/.- »

By being stricUy non-partisin in ralf on raUef *  “
Ms humor, he hopes to please every- 'Happiness' and contentment -

It's a birr iob " I pros^rity -  descends upon the
.  T, Empire, but not upon the S u l^  orCantor plays .a  Rooseveltlar All Baba Cantor or

character, Al Babson, of the year They become Htmi 
1937, who dreams himself back to a national presidential election.

the Sultana even takes to the radio 
to^m paign  for her husband.

But when the returns are counted 
tm y two of the Bagdad diatricta 
give their votes to the Sultan. 
Strangely enough the dlstricu are 
Malna** and “Vermontak/*
Cantor think® lt*i hiM y Will the 

Democrats and Republicans agree?

GARMENT SHOP 
STRIKE CAUED 

'  INMANOIESTER
(Oonttnoed tram Page One)

the Bagdad of 900 A. D., where he 
is balled as All Baba.

Bagdad, strangely enough, la suf
fering a depression. (Consequently 
All Baba Cantor tackles it by be
coming the Sultan's "Brain Trust.'*

He suggests a public works pro
gram. Bridges are built, some of 
them in the desert where no river 
runs. Roads are constructed. Some

officer opened lire on Chinese sen
tries at the airdrome, wounding one. 
when entry waa refused his motor
car. Japanese declared the Chinese 
guards had Aped without provoca
tion.

The commander of the Ckilneae 
detachment at Hungjao asserted 
the two Japanese had tried numer
ous times In the past two months 
to enter the airdrome and "obvloua- 
ly were undertaking espionage."

On this occasion, be said, the 
guards stopped them when they 
drove up In a car and tried to enter. 
"The chauffeur ' whirled the car 
about and drove off. At the same 
time the officer drew an automatic 
and flred at the guards, wounding 
one in the leg.

"Patrols along the highway open
ed fire and killed the officer. The 
chauffeur stopped the car and ran 
off through the fields; where he was 
shot down and killed."

Japanese described the scene as 
"one of brutaJity. The car's front 
was soaked with blood." They said 
Sub-Lieut. laao Ohyama was out 
for a drive with Seaman Yozd Salto 
as his chauffeur svhen the automo
bile waa surrounded by Chinese 
guards who fired at it with rtflee 
and machine guns.

Japanese today claimed the dead 
officer waa not armed but offered 
no reason for his presence in the 
vicinity of Hunjao, which has long 
been a Chinese restricted military 
area.

It waa understood the Japanese 
would demand withdrawal of Chi
nese gendarmes on the g.ounds that 
their presence violated an under
standing reached after the 1932 hos
tilities for a demilitarized area 
around Shanghai.

Despite war talk and

OBITUARY
_D E A TH S

Mrs. A. E. Bostwlck
Mrs. Estelle E. Bostwlck, wife of 

Albert E. Bostwlck of 120 Maple 
street, died at her home this after
noon about 1 p. m. after a long 111- 
nesi. Besides her husband who ia 
linotype machinist-operator on the 
Herald, she leaves three children, 
Alberta E., MorgueriU and L«on. 
She also leaves three slaters, Mrs. 
Sadie Slmond of Hartford. Mrs. 
Florence Palmer of East Provi
dence and Mrs. Helen Worden of 
WlUl mantle. Her mother also aur- 
vlvea her. Mrs. Margaret Hawey 
of WUllmantic. Mrs. Bostwlck had 
lived in Manchester for the past 8 
years.

Arrangements for the funeral are 
incomplete. Servicea will be held 
at the T. P. Holloran Funeral home, 
at a time to be announced later. 
Friends are requested to omit 
flowers.

— ------------ incidents
iw , iu v-aiQBU)wn, me isowery aggravating relations between China 
Green'wlch VUlage and in the city's Japan. indlcaUons from Nan- 
many foreign quartars where wide- the capiml, were that negotia-
'■■ ■“ ------- " ' ' tioni were continuing to keep the

boatlllUes around Peiping and Tient
ly-dlvorced governmental poU'clee 
are dlecuaaed from au angles for the 
edification and education of the vljl 
tors.

"The purpose," Dr. Howell ex 
plained, ."la to reconcile group to 
group, as wall as person to person— 
not to convert those we visit, not to 
be converted. Friendship, fellowship 
love between groups have their In- 
trinalc value, regarOleas of ideas 
alther group bolds."

Family Adjustment
The groups too, study at ...*at 

band “ lova and problems of family 
adjustment," starting u-lth a visit 
to tha museum to inspect artutlc 
masterpieces on canvas and m stone, 
depicting love. Then they hear sub
sequent talks‘on more prosaic as- 
pecU of family life and wind up at 
tha LltUe Caurch Around the Cor- 
ner where somebody almost always 
U getUng married. They get flrat 
band information, too, from the 
clty'a living specimens, on mental 
hygiene and spiritualism, the occult 
and psychic.

With the aid of hia wife, a dea 
coness in the Methodist church, and 
a small ataff. Dr. Howell directs hU 
actlvltlea from basement office In an 
uptown apartment. He has been at 
it since 1921. He says his work 
"mak# both groups think, enrich 
their culture and bring each Into 
‘lova, charity with their neighbor’ 
group."

a poidtlon to dominate the Suez'sea |1- - -  ! in the airport buildii^, waiting, for
a plane to take us to Orlando, when 
we beard the c rashes.

"The first came when the airliner 
hit the pole, the second when the 
motors tore loose and the third 
when the wreckage hit the ground.

"E. W. Philpots, a 10-year-old 
bo}-, wis throwTi clear of the .ne 
and apparently was not aenouslv 
injured He didn't know his father 
was killed

"Ona of the two motors landed 
approximately 50 feet from the 
scene and burst Into flames.

'The pilot, whose head was sev
ered. and the -Philpots boy were the 
only ernes thrown clear. Tha others 
were trapped in the wreckage and 
it took about 10 nainutes to - get 
them out

"One ot the passengers waa con- 
aclous until we got him to the hos
pital. He_ said he waa a pilot In the 
Mexican Air Service. ’

In the only previous aocldant Ih- 
volving an Eastern Airlines nlaaa. 
passengers and crew escaped ' vith 
nothing more serious than cuts snn 

■bruises. >.
Dick Merrill, trana-AUaritlx. filer, 

was at the controls cm that occaMon 
The Bhip,flying In a fog. hit the aide 
of a hill In New Jersey.

TOWN ADTERTISEMENT
The toDAwlng By-Law was adopt- 

1 *  Bpocial Towjn Meeting, held*d «t
Abguat 9th, 1937, '■ and becomes 

-WeeUve fifteen (13> days from the 
■ete beraof.

"No person shah sell Or offer ■■ 
tor Bale any goods, wares or 
p w handlae upon ■'any public 
highway In the Town of Man- 
dieater, from any stand, parked 
•abide or parked receptacle.

“Any peraon violating tha pro- 
vWcoa o< this by-law shall be 
toed not more than twenty 
jtMOJO) donan for each

D e M  at Mancheeter. Gonnectient.
M Angujt, 1937.

KAMI7BL J. TDRKINGTON, 
T'own caetk.

ISCCXTTVT.

JAPANESE DETACHMENT 
WIPED OUT IN BATTLE 

ATPASSINNANKOW

Friendly, W. Vi. — Prospective 
UTong'^doeri of this Ohio nver town 
probably wUi think twice now* be>
fort breaking the law. i vae« am * vw-v  dv

Fritodly'a all*woman adminlstra- * tween China and Japan~in near 
DD has annointMi nanlc. BAfh

fOnntinued from Pagti One)

they would not call into action 
Japan’s permanent naval defense 
force, to which both victims be
longed.

Immediately after the clash at 
tha airdrome In the weetern out
skirts of the city yesterday Chinese 
militarized police began construct
ing barricades and put out heavy 
patrols of gendarmes along the mam 
roads of the dlgtricL They expreae- 
ed fear o f a tta ^  from tha nearby 
barracks of the Japaneae naval 
units and continued to 'riian their 
barricades.

Marines Arrive
Detachments of Japaneae Marinaa. 

of an estimated strength of 1.000, 
arrived today to reinforce the local 
defense units.

They had been on duty tn the 
Japaneae coneeaalon at Hankow and 
on commercial and war ships on tbs 
Yangtze river but were withdrawn 
after the Japanese evacuation of 
the river port.

Popular feeling remained' acute 
■̂lUi Ghinesa reaidents of neighbor, 

mg sectors—scenes of heavy fight* 
tng in the 1933 Shanghai war be-

ala from leading to s  formally de
clared war.

Reporta On Incident
ShinrokuTO SIdaka, charge d'af

faires of the Japanese Embassy in 
Nanking, left for Shanghai to report 
to Ambassador Shlgeru Kawagoe 
the latest developments in the capi
tal. This seemed to indicate Kawa
goe ii not going to Nanking for the 
present but is conducting prellmt- 
nary negotiations here.

This was considered as a favor
able sign as It la generally felt 
chances for success are greater In 
the lese restricted atmosphere here 
than they would be at Nanking 
where diplomatic conversations 
would necessarily be formal.

Further extension of Japanese 
control of the civilian administra
tion of Tientsin was Indicated in 
dtapatchea received In Nanking say
ing that the Japanese planned to in
stall plalnclothea military censors at 
postofflces in the British and French 
concessions.

Ignore Proteete
The Japaneae were reported to 

have Ignored heated protests from 
the British and French authorities, 
informing them they could Install 
censors of their own to collaborate 
with the Japanese.

Japanese indicated the censorship 
would not apply to foreign consular 
telegraph and mall dispatches and 
as far as fo re l^  residents were con-

F U N E R A L S
R. J. Squairito

Large attended funeral services 
were held this raonUng for Rosario 
J. Squatrito of Oak afreet, who died 
suddenly at the Milford hospital on 
Saturday. Rev. Joseph Cleary cele
brated the mass at 9 o'clock at St. 
James's church, and waa In charge 
of the committal service In SL 
James's cemetery. There was a 
profusion of floral tributes from rel
atives, friends and organizations 
here end out of town.

The soloists during the were 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan apd Arthur 
Keating. The bearers were all from 
Manchester Lodge of Moose, No. 
1477, of which Mr. Squatrito was a 
member. They were William War- 
nock. Fred A. Wamock, Francis 
Limerick. Victor Yelbekus, Clharles 
Raccangonl and Anthony Lupscchl- 
no. Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of W. P. Quiah.

used only In “sus.

Hon has appointed Mra. Joseph 
Cline, housewife, as the new police 
cbiaf. Bba ia six feet tall, welgbts 
169 pounds, and has red hair. '

Her aalaiy U only <35 a year, but 
<eta <1 addi{UOBal for each ar-

rasL

panic. Both Japaneae and (Tblneaa 
officials continued their conflicting 
stories of the incident but it was 
noticeable that each avoided mak
ing charges that would place the 
other in an untenable position

earned would 
pfclous cases '

Chinese claim that the Japanese 
have refused to return control of 
the central poitoffice to Chinese offi
cials. Chlneie charged they had 
been forced to open their safes from 
which the, Jap.anese removed the 
postal records.

Malls from Tientsin, which have 
been delayed for. two weeks, were 
reported to have been cleared but 
only after the Japanese opened and 
destroyed manv letters.

The United States consul at 
Talnanfu, capital of Shafltung Prov
ince. again urged three American 
women to leave their poets as mis
sionary doctors at Tehchow and seek 
safety at Tslngtao on the coast.

Techow is Just south of the Hopeh 
Province border and has been re
portedly bombed by Japanew war
planes seeking to break up CTilneae 
troop concentrations.

ABOUTTOWN
James Friel, who is leaving Man

chester to take the position of man
ager of one of the Montgomery 
Ward stores In West Virginia, was 
last night given a aurpriie party at 
the Knights of (^lumus home on 
Main street. Mr. Friel was called 
from bla home after 9 o'clock. Dur
ing the evening over 200 members 
of the council called to wish him the 
beat of luck in hia new position and 
a white gold Knights of Columbua 
signet ring waa presented to him.

Frank Mackowskl of 257 Oak 
street. New Britain, waa treated at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon for 
IsceraUon of the left edr and right 
hand from windshield glass. The 
accident occurreAdn the vicinity of 
the cloak comptoy plant on Pine 
street

DISPUTE OVER PENSIONS 
a O W S  MORE BITTER

Hartford. Aug 10.— (API—The 
question of reaponslbiUty for 
impending deficit in the state old 
age assistance ' ^ d  brought a con
flict today between two state com- 
mUsioocia.

Finance Commissioner Edward F 
Hall disagrees with Welfare Com- 
missiaoer Frederic C. Walcott, who 
blames ths Legtsiature for falUng to 
act OB hia w%rnlng of an Iceritabla 
shortage.

Commissioner Hail today defend
ed the Legialature. saying the As- 
sasBbiy Flnoncf committee relied on 
the vrelfare department statement 
that DO dunculties in the old age

Mr and Mra. John Moore of 230 
Parker street arrived tn New York 
yesterday on the 8. S. Queen ''• ry  
from the British Isles, having cur
tailed a visit abroad by about three 
weeks. While in Belfast they re
ceived a cablegram Informing them 
of the serious illness of Henry 
Schmalz, father of Mrs! Moore, who 
has made hia home with them. 
Within a day’s Ume they were able 
to secure passage on the Queen 
Mary. Mr. Moore will be remem
bered as one of the aurvlvora of the 
S S. Lusitania, torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine off the coast of Ire
land during the World War.

Mr. . and Mrs. W. Herbert 
Crockett of East Orange. N. J., re
turned home today after spending 
the past few days with. Mr. 
Crockett’s paranta. Mr. and Mrs 
WlUiam J. Oockatt ot 42 Bigelow 
street

HOSPITAL NOTES

cmnees charged the Japaneaaj Maitfli 1939. -

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. W. 8. 
Shipman. 105 McNall street. Mra. 
Amelia Paulis. 845 East Middle 
Turnpike, Mrs. Sarah Madden, 138 
Biasell street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Doris 
Kent. ,93 West street Clarence La- 
(ThappeUe. 73 Oakland street, 

t L«wrence Washington, Hartford.
Admitted today: John Dcnart Jr., 

437)9 North Main street Mrs. fiim  
Caverly, 38 William street

Discharged today: Michael Ka
minsky, 139 Woodland atreet. Mrs. 
Stanley (tolas, 73 Wells atreet 

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Matthew (towen, 37 Msdiaon 
StTMt

Census: Flfty^eight patients 
CUaie ScAwdnle

Wednesday. 3 p. m. — Wen baby 
clinic at “ Y” . ,

Thursday, 9 a. m. — Pre-natal 
clinic at Haynes street 

j Friday, 3 p. m.—WeD habv clinic 
[a t Hayses street I

of Pine atreet. The call came fol
lowing a meeting in New Britain of 
company workers and a foUow-up 
meeting of members of the local 
union in Tinker ball. Some of the 
concern’s employes remained out 
and began picketing. One man waa 
arrested in a minor flare-up of vio
lence. Later a woman picket Was al
so arrested.

Early this momltig, about 6 
o'clock, the flrit delegation of ivork- 
era appeared at the Pine atreet 
plant for picket duty In response to 
Inatructlons given by the strike 
leaders last night. Froip. shortly 
before 7 o’clock until about 8 o'clock 
plckeU attempted to keep workers 
arriving by bus from New Britain 
from entering the plant! HorowlU 
waa la charge o f the pickets and 
Sidney EUia, president of the cloak 
company, and several members of 
the company ataff were on band at 
the main gates, o f the plant, aasiat- 
Ing police and non-atrikera in keep
ing the lane open into the driveway 
of the plant

Lost Night’s Meeting 
For two hours last night Man 

Chester employees of the Independ 
ent Cloak (tompsuiy were addressed 
by Horowitz, who la organizing 
chairman for the ILOWU; Henry 
Jaeger, o f New York, director of ed
ucational work for the ILGWU; 
Bernard Schub, of New Haven, state 
manager of the union, and Morris 
Rosen, organizer, of New Haven. 
Joseph Mecca waa chairman of the 
meeting.

The decision to walk out this 
morning came, union officials stated 
last night at the meeting, as a re
sult of failure of the officers of the 
Independent Cloak (tompany to 
reach an agreement with the 
ILGWU on specific proposals made 
by the union at a meeting held Jn 
the Hotel Sheridan Saturday after
noon and attended by Sidney Ellis, 
president of the Independent Cloak 
(kimpany. Wilfred G. Lundborg of 
Hartford, counsel for the cloak com
pany and other company executives 
and worker! committee.

Union Propoeela
The proposals made by the union 

were recognition of the union as 
the sole bargaining agency, opera
tion of a closed shop, increase in 
wages to conform to wages paid tn 
the industry In New York state out
side of New York City, reduction of 
the hours of labor to 35 hours a 
week and no work on Saturdays 
and certain holidays and agreement 
to submit labor troubles In the fu
ture to an Impartial board of arbi
tration. It was also asked that the 
agreement, should It be accepted, be 
signed by the contracting parties.

The union officials in charge of 
the walkout urged the workers to 
remain steadfast in their decision to 
close down the plant and Bernard 
Schub of New Haven, leader of all 
unionized workers In the various 
state plants, promised the full sup
port and co-operation of the state's 
garment workers.

Organizer Horowitz said the pick
eting would be conducted In a 
peaceable manner. He stated 'hat 
at least 50 per cent of the workers 
In the plant would be out before the 
day la ouL

Says 75 Per Cent At Work 
. At the plant shortly after the 

first flurry of excitement had sub-. 
Bided, an undetermined number of 
workers started work on the vari
ous processes in the plant. President 
EUla could not be reached but 
Charles Miller, vice-president of the 
cornpany, aald that operations In 
tb4 plant were being continued sat
isfactorily and that between 75 and 
80 per cent of the workers were at 
their benches.

According to Horowitz, negotia
tions will be continued with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board offi
cials In the hope of effecting a set
tlement. He said that ha waa ready 
at any time to confer with Presi
dent EUls concerning a settlement 
of the plant's labor difficulties.

Picket Arreetod
Joseph Rich of 439 Arch street. 

New Britain, a picket, was arrested 
about 9 o'clock this morning by Of
ficer Hermto Muske charged with 
throwing a atone through tha win
dow of an automobile owned by 
Manning Fenkel of 80 Munroe 
street. New Britain. He waa chsuged 
with destruction of pnvate property.

Rich was released in $25 bond 
furnished by Irving Horowitz, strike 
organizer. •

Antfaoritlee Meet
A Joint meeUng of the Board of 

Selectmen and the Board of Police j 
commissioners, to discuss the emer
gency created by the strike and 
make plana to control the situation. 
«-aa called this floOn and was held 
In the Municipal building at 2 p. m.

Oot-Pf-Town Ptekets 
The picket line, which proved to 

be composed largely of employes ot 
the Sokol Brothers' plant of High 
streeL New Britain, was augment
ed this afternoon by girls from a 
Hartford concern. The shower this 
morning drove several from theJlna 
and the organizers and leaders of 
the strike called a meeting In Tink
er Hall to further talk to the stnk-

From an amployee in tbs mill it 
was Isarned that New Britain cm- 
ployes of the Manchester ooncern 
were -not Included in any great num
ber among the strikers and that 
several liancbester residents wart 
among those who went to work.

The police on duty was increased 
from two this-morning to four this 
afternoon. Captain Harman Schen- 
del was in charge of the policemen. 
He did duty at ths comer o f Pine 
and Pleasant street, with Officer 
Griffin. GalUgan and Muske doing 
duty at other points along Pma 
atreet in front of the mill; It waa 
expected that a much larger force 
of police would be on duty at clfie- 
ing time.

Two windows were broken by 
thrown bottles on the Pleasant

atreet aide and two others were 
later broken, but the glass falling 
outal/ls o f the building indicated 
that the windows a’sre broken from 
inMde of the mill.

Miss Dell PortantI of Pine street. 
New Britain . decided early in the 
afternoon that she wanted to buy 
an ice cream cone from a wagm 
that pulled up on the east side of 
Pine street to do business. She wae 
one of those working in-the mill. As 
she started across the atreet a niun- 
ber of girls rushed her and tore her 
dress off. A woman picket. Hattie 
VincM of Birch street, Manchester, 
waa taken to the police station. A 
bond waa posted for ber appearance 
in court tomorrow. ~

The picketa were relieved during 
the afternoon, but at 5 o ’clock this 
afternoon a masa picket la planned, 
strikers aal(L Tomorrow garment 
workers from Stamford are expect
ed to come to Manchester and assist 
in the picketing.

C. S. McHale of the State Labor 
Commislioner’s office, was at the 
mill this afternoon. He interviewed 
the representatives of the Umon 
and waa to see President Eilla of 
the Cloak Company and make a re
port to the Labor (tommlssloner.

TRACE’ DINNER 
FAILS TO STOP 
3D T E M  ANTIS
(Oontinoed from Page One)

be eligible for a second term and no 
more.

(The ‘Tame duck" amendment cut 
short Mr. Roosevelt's flrat term by 
six weeks, bringing his second inau
guration on January 20 Instead of 
March 4.)

Copeland’a amendment also 
would count as a full term any por- 
Uon served peraon attaining
the presidency by succession, auch as 
a vice president receiving the office 
through the death of the chief execu
tive.

Predicts No Action.
Several Senators predicted there 

would be no action on bis proposal 
at this session.

(topeland a frequent critic of 
Roosevelt administration policies, la 
the Tammany candidate for the 
Democratic nomination tor mayor of 
New 'York city.

He was among the 74 male Demo
cratic Senators Invited to tonight's 
dinner. Vice President Gamer, who 
waa credited in some .quarters with 
originating the affair, was selected 
to preside.

SltUng at the head table with him 
it waa learned, will be Senators 
Barkley, Harrison of. Misalssippl 
who lost the leadership by a single 
vote, Pittman of Nevada, Smith of 
South Carolina, Glass of Virginia 
Lqwls of Illinois, Wheeler of Mon
tana, Aahurst of Arizona, - McKellar 
of Tennessee. Sheppard of Texas 
and Guffey of Peunaylvania

Wheeler led the light on the 
Roosevelt court bllL while Harrison. 
Glass and Smith have criticized va
rious administration measures.

While the Democrats are dining, 
the Republican women leaders will 
bo completing arrangements for to
morrow’s conference. It la being 
held amid general discuaslona of Re
publican policy.

MAN IN BRIDGEPORT 
CLAWED BY UONS

(Continued from Page One)

four foot fence separating the 
cages from the restaurant proper 
because a young woman wanted 
some pictures, late yesterday.

The victim underwent an opera
tion for tom ligaments and tendons 
under hit right arm at the Bridge
port hospital. Attendants said hia 
condition showed ateady Improve
ment.

Sol Psnlsch and Morris Rosen- 
atein, the motoriata, went Into the 
restaurant when they heard Menn 
screaming and saw people rushing 
from the place.

Rosenateln seized a long pole and 
after several tries managed to poke 
the lions away and extraclte Menn. 
but not untU the chef had been 
mauled twice more.

Menn told police at the hospital 
that a woman diner who had taken 
several distance anip ahota of the 
Ilona, a male and female each three 
years old, asked him to get her 
some cloae-ups.

He said one of the lions reached 
through the bars while he w m  
focusing the camera and kicked 
him to the floor with a paw. I

Because of the amall apace be
tween the cages and the proximity 
of a fence Menn said hsrould not 
roll away.

GEN. FRANCO STARTS 
S P N D  BIG PUSH

Seems to Be Motc to Regain 
Towns Which L oj^ sts 
Took Over Last Month.

Madrid, Aug. 10.—(AP)—Madrid’s 
western front mmbled into new life 
today tn what Appeared to be the 
start of a second big Insurgent push 
to hammer a government wedge 
out of Inaurgent rearguard terri
tory.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s 
Infantrymen, based in aheil-ripped 
villages and on the sun-broued 
plains west of this besieged 
newed their attack on Villa '' 
la Canada, the point of 
Mlaja’s spearhead. '

Although the onslaught’ lacked 
the Intensity of the former counter
offensive. It seemed to be the first 
move tn a new attempt to regain all 
the towns which Miaja's sweating 
"Mlllclanos” seized during the first 
two weeks of July.

In that drive the government 
actually. reached and for several 
days held Brimete, about 15 miles 
west of Madrid, but waa driven out 
of the town and forced to backtrack 
about four miles north to Vlllaneuva 
de la^Canada under fierce land and 
air assaults. ,

The government command as
serted that the Madrid troops re
pulsed today's onslaught.

Ammunition iCxplodea 
A tremendous explosion could be 

heard above the confused undertone 
of rifle and machine gun fire when 
an insurgent munitions depot, not 
far from the government’s trenches, 
waa blown up. Many inaiirgents 
were believed killed or wounded by 
the splintering shells.

While, the ba-Ue was at its height 
six Insurgent soldiers crept across 
the no-man's-land and Joined the 
government ranks. Five of their 
fellows were taken prisoner sev
eral hundred feet away.

(Franco's dally communique re
ported artillery duels in aeveral 
sectora but gave little detail on the 
fighting anywhere In Spain.)

The government forces on the 
Teruel fr,ont in eastern Spain work
ed feverishly at a widespread sys
tem of fortifications even while 
Franco's artillery tried to blast 
further openings for hia month-old 
thrust toward the strategic Madrid- 
Valencia road.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE

A sperlal meeUng of the legal vot
ers of the Town of Manchester will 
be held at the State Armory on 
August 20th, 1937, for tha follow
ing purposes:

1. To see if the town will vote to 
approve CTiarter 500 of the Special 
Acts of the General Assembly of 
1937, an act concerning water works 
and sewerage systems in the Town 
of Manchester.

2. To see if the town wlU vote to 
approve Charter 577 of the Special 
Acts of the General Assembly Ses
sion of 1937, an act concerning bi
ennial elections In the Town of 
Manchester.

3. To see if the town will vote to 
approve CTiapter 519 of the Special 
Acts of the General Assembly Ses
sion of 1937, an act concerning—

(a) Recreation.
(b) Acceptance of Highways, 

Gifts and Deeda^
(c) Removal of certain officiaia.
(d) Temporary, appointments.
(e) Records and accounts.
4. To see if the town will vote 

to approve (^lapter 504 of the Spe
cial Acta of the General Assembly 
Session of 1937. an act establishing 
a Public Welfare Commission In the 
Town of Manchester.

5. To see if the town will vote to 
approve Chapter 575 of the Special 
Acts of the General Assembly Ses
sion of 1937. an act establishing a 
Board of Finance in the Town of 
Manchester.

Polls will be open from 7 a. m. to 
7 p. TO., eastern standard time.

Dated at Manchester. CJonnectlcut. 
this 9th day of August 1937.

Da v id  c h a m b e r s ,
H. M. REED.
LELAND T. WOOD. 
CLARENCE N. LUPIEN 
RKniARD MARTIN, 
MATHIAS 8PIESS,
JOSEPH G. PERO.

Board of Selectmen of the 
Town of Mancheater, Cnnn

By Geo. Holmes. Over 31,000 Satisfî  
Customers. We Go Anywhere!

3-Pc.
Living Room Set 
Re'*Upholstered
Cboice of ooverinfB, new 

le e ^  BOW opilafs, new ciwliw

$30
$5.00 Down -

Speetol!

1 Y a v T o  Pay!

M A T T R E S S E S  R E -M A D E  
$4.30

1-Pay Seevloa.
Hair, Floaa, Oottoo.

JT8T PHONE M18
Have our lepreaentative call 
with aanplea.

BOX 8PRIN08—MJiO 
Be-opbolstrred equal to aewt

S o fM  in d  ChflJr* M ade T o  O rder F or  You In Our Own 
• Shop. S A V E  Vi I

Manchester Upholstering Co.
48 Madiaon stre e t  Bnay Since 192?

X

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH E H TER, C 6 N N „  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1 0 ,198T

'̂ Cit-CDreisê  CWt
BY HELEN VB^HIMER

CAST OF CTARAOTEBS 
Jl'DITH UfVINO, heroine,

Ica’i  beet dreseed woman.
PHiUP . IRVING, Judith’s es

tranged hnalMuid,
MARTA ROGERS, Judith's rival. 
BRUCE KNIGHT, author, Jn- 

dith'a old ciaaamate.
MILUCENT RAYNE, Bnioe's 

protege.

Oman
OOPYmwr, l«ST, NEA SERVICS. MC

■teadUy. "Let's talk about it later, 
rm  going awray day after tomor
row for a while. My other trip waa 
interrupted by the airplane catas
trophe. This time I must see it 
through. When I come back—" She 
paused.

‘TU be waiting,”  he answered. _

Late the next afternoon; she re
turned from a fitting ana tea withM ^ , vtasMwt Aswaas m Mwwaaâ  wavaa

l^ t e i^ y :  Judith arrtvea back ; Anne. Because the day waa warm 
™ Vork, arooaea Phil's Ire be-1 ifie nras wearing a aimple-two-plece 
» « i e  of her reported romonoe with | frock at blue linen with a natural 
awoce. She agree# to meet Phil the j Uned bolero, wide hat, and sandals 
n r o  day. Bat Marta Is on han<L | and gloves of the aame,jnaterial.

* “There are cailera," her maid.
(3HAPTER XI

Judith nodded and spoke to Mar
ta who had so patently come to the 
couturier's to guard against any 
privacy that she might possibly 

are with, Phil at lunchUme. She 
Jlzed that Marta waa not subtle 

'n ot diplomatic. She thrust heractf 
'On Phil at times when her abience 

ber ease far
more e l^ u c ^ y . "

The attm<!.anta were hurrying 
wflth new designs, new models, and 
Judith surrendered heraelf to their 
allurements. She ordered recklessly, 
lavishly.

She biul enough money in her 
own private account to care for tha 
blUa. After aU, clothes must be ber 
medium of earning ber living now. 
She knew,.though, taat It was a de
sire to finish the fashion parade, if 
finish It she must. In a burst of 
glory that prompted the shopping 
expedition. Her innate honesty 
would not let her be deceived.

When the measuring and check
ing of mateliari had ended she de
cided to call Mark Pri(e and tell 
him at ber return. To ber surprise, 
Mark Price’s warm, welcoming 
voice made no mention of her 
status in the fashion world He 
mode an appointment with her, 
welcomed her back, and told of the 
progreaa of his work. Hardly bad 
■he hung up, when an attendant 
rapped on the door. In response to 
Judith’s “Gome in," she opened it 
to admit a tall figure In grey 
tW6Cdf.

‘'Phil!”  Judith said. It waa idioUe 
for her heart to bounce like a rub
ber ball. She tried to quiet it by 
saying, inanely: "You’re looking 
wen."

Ha wasn't looking well. Hia face 
waa thinner, tired, and his eyes 
were baffled.

"You're—gorgeous!” he said. He 
did not look 4t the dress, though. 
"Oh, Judy, it’s good to have you 
baclc.” For a moment he had for
gotten that their meetlnga, now, 
were only transient affairs, Judith 
realized. "Ready?" He smiled down 
at her. "Where shall we lunch?”

Judith named a favorite luncheon 
place, one where they bad gone 
many times in ths post. She won
dered how Phil had evaded Marta. 
Perhaps be had begun to realize the 
futility of any laitlng happiness 
with Marta. Hia next words banish
ed the entire idea.

"Mind if Marta goes, too? I ask
ed her last night. She's outside.”

"Marta? No. not at all.”
So Pbll, rather than escaping, 

was so deeply enmeshed in his de
votion or love or infatuation that 
ho would commit an act, clearly of 
bod taste, to please-Marta! Judith 
decided to have soup and coffee and 
escape quickly. She kept the con
versation moving swiftly In a light 
vein. She realized that Marta had 
been defeated in some purpoae 
which she sought.

The next days were crowded, 
and finally came the night of the 
styla show. Mark Price had not 
mentioned her Identity to Judith, 
though Bhe waa sure that he must 
know who she waa. Judith bad been 
present at a private dress rehearsal, 
asking that the be permitted to 
miss the general one. No one but 
Mark Price and bla flttera Icnew that 
she waa appearing.

Her first ensemble waa a blue 
dinner gown, svelte and close-fit
ting, made of hundreds of plaits 
that were sharp and definite. Now, 
at the verge of th. stage, her cour
age left her. How could ahe have 
accepted such a role? What imp 
bad possessed her to do this? The 
music repeated ita cue. She must 
go onl

She knew that the silence, at 
Aral, waa a tribute to the creation. 
It lasted a little too long. Amaze
ment threaded It. Somebody gasped. 
A  sound like a breeze In a field stir
red the audience. Then there waa 
applause, ndld and tumultuous and 
approving.

"Damn, she's got nerve I "Judith  
heard a man's voice say/ ■

"Ml<hty good publicity. Why 
didn't I think of It?" she heard a 
woman's voice, and ber eyes fltek- 

ever so brifly, in the direction 
the sound. The words cams from 

man who bad been a clothes 
al last year.

wondered if Marta bad come. 
PhU. She mustn't think. Walk 

to rauiric, aba oommazided heraelf. 
This is your Job. Down the ramp, 
down. down. turn, open the Jacket. 
■Up It off, slowly—

Ths show was over at lost. 
P botognphon  were everywhere. 
She was asked to pose in this and 
tbsL.' She was aaked if she hod done 
the Job for charity. There was a 
auppooltion that aba had. Mark 
Price's ayes were Incredulous.

"How in this world did I keep 
from reoognixlng you?”  he asked. 

"You didn't know?” aha gasped. 
"No. Once or twice, la t^ ,  Fve 

thought you knew elotbea.”
"My picture—tha p^w ra.. . . ”
”I haven't read a thing since I 

returned—only glanced at the bead- 
linea." “I feel very honored and I 
thank you. WUI you forgive ma for 
being so presumptuoua aa to think 
you might work with me in the 
lalon rm  opening? To voice It n<yw 
looks as though I want to capitalize 
on your reputation. Tm aorry."

t be.”  Judith answered

who had now returned to her, told 
ber. —

"Yea?” she aaked. "Who are 
they?”

The maid shook her head alight- 
]y. Because she liad been with 
Judith so long, ahe ventured: “Mrs. 
Rogers—THAT Mra. Roger*—ana 
Mr. Irving.”

Judith walked into the hotel sit
ting room, greeted Marta and 
PhUip.

Marta’a dress was black linen 
and ber Jacket, beret, alippera, 
gloves and tiag were as pure white, 
as country snow. She looked young, 
sweet, eager, and a little frightened. 
Only a woman could find the hard
ness In her eyes.

A storm was coming. Jagged 
flashes of Ugbtnlng ran down the 
Bky, across the park, disappeared 
far over the distant river. Judith 
remembered that it had atormed in 
auch a manner' the day that ahe 
had been frightened, first about 
Marta. It thundered and Marta 
ahrank closer to PhU.

"WUI you lower thr abades and 
draw the curtains?” Judith asked 
him. "It abuts away the atorfla. 
And may I order something for 
you? What shall it be, Marta? 
PhU?”

All the Ume that she went 
through her duUea ■■ a hostess aba 
was thinking that once upon a 
Ume, she, too, had «been afraid of 
lightning. She and PhU bad been in 
a fishing boat, off ths coast of Nor
mandie, when the sea had danced 
riotously in ths wind. Hls atrong 
arms bad bald ber close aa toe 
waves and toe aky and toe bright 
curdUng Ughta cams together. No 
good, reminiscing, ahe reminded 
heraelf. Phil's words broke toe speU, 
anyway.

‘‘Judith, we came to ask you if 
you would accommodate your plans 
to ours a lltUe,” he said. ‘T m  go
ing to China tola autumn and I'd 
like to take Marta. I can combine 
a world cruise with the bualneta end 
of the venture."

Singapore, Bagdad, Hongkong. 
Rome—once she and I%il had p la f ' 
ned to travel toe world’s far rim to
gether!

‘Tm  leaving tomorrow night,” 
Judith answered. “ It wiU be a 
matter o f only a few weeks, PhU, 
unUl you are quite free.”

They rose to go but the atorm 
was too fierce. They sat down 
again. There was a allencA Into that 
silence came a man's heavy, draw- 
Ung voice, as he reAsed. to let the 
n u ^  announce him and approached 
thb sitting room.

Judith looked up. The man who 
bad been Marta's husband looked 
down on them.

(To Be Oontinued)

party Thursday night at her home 
th South WlUington. Miss Mary 
Ford won toe prize.

WlUiam Holub is visiting 'hls 
grandmother, Mra. Louise Holub at 
Long Island. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill WUson have 
gone on a week's trip to vlalt Mra. 
Wilson's mother is Ohio.

A Maccabee meeting wUI be bald 
Wednesday night at 7:30 in the old 
town hall on' WlUington Hill.

Abraham LeBlanc of East WU- 
UngtoD i '̂oa treated at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital In Stafford 
Springs for injuries received when 
he feu from a bay wagon.

On a trip to Stafford Saturday we 
returned by toe Roaring Brook 
winding road, smooth and tarred, 
cool and shady, past toe homestead 
where generations of Rubys Uved, 
now owned by Selectman Wilbert C. 
Ruby, who has made it a model 
stock farm for Hereford!. Pictur
esquely located by toe pood ia tbs 
iitUe cottage where, the famUy en
joy outings and a pine grove adds to 
toe attraction. In toe farmhouse 
Rene Beunett, toe caretaker, and 
hls family reside. Acres and acres 
of ensilage corn border the road.

ANDOVER

WnUNGTON
Dr. and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat left 

this week for their vacation, which 
wUl be spent at their cottage at 
(jialea Ferry with aide trips to New 
York and Boston.

Joe Bennett, Ralph Pratt, Nick 
Marco and Louis Drolsch spent toe 
week-end in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher ore 
enjoying a motor trip to Niagara 
Falls.

Misa Sarah Mathews has returned 
following an operation for'appendi
citis at toe Hartford hospital, and 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
at Storra.

Frederic Tyler of WlUington HUl, 
assistant treiuurer at toe Tollaad 
bank, is having a two-weeks' vaca
tion.

Mias Frances Mersereau is having 
her veranda rem(xleled and Inclosed 
with windows.. Joseph Nedwled is 
doing the work for Contractor How
ard Pratt.

Joseph Dimock has been trimming 
up toe premises of Miss Vernetta 
Coleman's home.

Mrs. May Underwood of toe glass 
factory is a paUent In Johnson 
Memorial ■ hospital at Stafford 
Springs.

Dr. and Mra Horace B. Sloat bad 
as week-end guests at the parson
age, their daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Hunt and 
granddaughter Ernestine of Hart
ford. ,

Miss Helen Jacobs spqnt last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bozan Hartford.

Misa Jane KorwooS la spending a 
week at Camp Aya-1^ in Somers

Misa Elisabeth . Brown and Miaa 
Dorothy Brown of North Stonlngton,'' 
who have been teacher, at HaU Me
morial school in South WlUington 
for several yrars, have . reolgBed 
and will tsach in Groton. Mlaa Car- 
ria MlrtL who baa baen teacher of 
the O nter, or WlUington Hin school, 
win aueceed Elisabeth Brown in the 
fframmar grade and Mlaa Mildred 
HlrU, Hollow taaebar, wlU take tha 
place o f Dorothy Brown. Miss Daisy 
Pllchdr win return to tha Moose 
Meadow aebooL whleb it a model 
school for students of toe WilUman- 
tic Normal sebooL Mias Marjorie 
Pilcher WiU teach again at Roaring 
Brook. Daisy Pilcher has had quita 
an increase in salary granted for 
toe next year..

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Usher have 
been visiting ber parents at FaU 
River, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tboihas Daeaqan-vof 
Cast Hampton have baen guests at 
hls mother, Mra. Mary Denman. '

The DalevtUe pearl button mUl 
irill be shut down aU this week as 
bostnera is duU.

A group of Andover Grangers 
attended toe East Central Pomona 
Grange outing held in South Willing' 
ton, Saturday. Olive and Sally 
Tuttle upheld the honor of Ando'ver 
Juveniles in toe sports by winning a 
large share of the places in the 
Junior contests. Olive won five (1st) 
blue ribbons, and four (2nd) reds, 
while Sally won one blue, six reds 
and two (3rd) whites. The out 
standing boys were George Rialey 
of Vernon who won four blue rib
bons, three reds and two whites, and 
A. Ravozo, who won three blues and 
one white. The adult contesjta.were 
Judged by points. The Grange win
ning the moat points waa awarded, 
an appropriate ribbon. East Wind
sor waa the victor, Ellington came 
in aecond and Tolland, third. The 
East Windsor soft ball team, which 
■o far is toe leader tn toe league 
serlea. played an, all atar team, pick
ed from toe other teanoa and went 
down to defeat with a score of 18-3. 
It waa a splendid day for some
where around 250 persona.

The Fraternity (Tbain baa visited 
each Grange in this Jurisdiction and 
is about’finished. It wlU be taken 
flnaUy to Ehifleld on September 6. 
They wUl present it to Pomona at 
toe 50th anniversary meeting on 
September 15 at Coventry.

Word baa been sent here of a ben
efit dance and social to be held at 
Vernon Grange ball, Saturday, Aug
ust 14. One of toe boys from Bol
ton waa seriously injured while play
ing a league game, necessitating a 
aeveral weeka’ stay in toe hospital. 
It is hoped everyone wlU turn out 
to do their bit to help with expenses 
incurred.

At the annual fair of the ladies of 
Andover Congregational church, 
held Friday, supper waa served to 
nearly 180 people. Considerable 
money waa ra ize d  through sale of 
fancy work. The proceeds from toe 
candy aale sponsored by the Moth
ers' club was donated to toe Ladiea' 
Benevolent society.

Mr. and Mra. John Hutchinson 
and Bertha Jane have returned to 
their home here, having been away 
Blnce toe first part of June. Mr. 
Hutchinson had charge of the state's 
oiling of roads in Redding. That 
work being finished he has been 
trhnsferr«i to this aection of the 
atate.

Frances Frederick, Jean Stanley 
and Jane Nelson will spend tbe week 
at Seaside Camp In Jamestown. 
R. L. on Connecticut Island. Mrs. 
Frederick, “ with Mra. Nelson and 
Mrs. Stanley drove toe girls down 
on Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. (toarles Frederick 
are spending some time in Peekskill, 
N. Yt with their family. Howard 
Stanley la on Mr. Frederick’s mall 
route while he la away.

Percy Cook is manager of a Uni
versal store which baa opened In 
the old Edwin A. Standlah store.

GILEAD
The Ladles' Aid o f tbe Gilead 

Congregational church will bold an 
out-door meeting at toe home of 
Mrs. Howard Martin, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Barras.so 
and son Charles are spending their 
vacation at Old Orchard Beach. Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lea-is have 
returned to their borne here after 
touring in toe White Mountains for 
ten days.

Mr. and Mra. Altiert Dorau and 
their daughters tbe Misses Mabel 
and Sadie Dorau' and son Albert of

New Jersey *$ Helen Keller 
Prepares Dinner for 20

Lamington, N. J., Aug. 10.— (AP) .^placing her hand on her own throat 
—Mra. William Grant Hayes—blind focra similar vibra-
ond deaf—laid aside her'fancy work, '
ber fishing, and her husband's busi
ness letters today to cook dinner for 
20 guests.

“New Jersey's Helen Keller" keeps 
house for three, so the task of lay
ing out a country-style spread for 
toe visitors, most of them officials 
working with toe blind, held no ter
rors for ber.

Twenty-five years ago. ill as well 
as deaf and blind, the then 7-year- 
old Helen Schultz could speak only 
German, learned during the first six 
years of her life when she had her 
sight = She never learned to write 
it and her teachers have described 
the foreign tongue as more hindrance 
than help In teaching her EIngliab. 
This waa started by placing the 
girl's bands on the teacher's throat 
while a sound waa enunciated, then

She now talks clearly in the lan
guage she has never heard heraelf 
apeak.

Her family addresses her in toe 
finger code cominon to the deaf. But 
she can converse with atrangera if 
they "*Tite” in the palm of her 
hand with a finger tip. She 'will 
speed the process by anticipating 
many words.

Mra. Hayes "sees" uith her bands 
and nose. Her fingers identify, her 
thfee all-but-identical kittens. She 
explained she coiild tell both color 
and sex of a-n adult by hls odor. 
Rub an apple and she con find it.

Keplng everything tn it* place is a 
habit ahe learned with ber toys as a 
ehlid—“It ■ meant 'eltlfer that or 
tumbling over them."

"I do all tbe cooking and none of 
us looks half-starved," ahe said.

turned home with them after spend
ing a week there.

HIGHLAND PARK
Mr. and Mra. G. H. Lcidholdt of 

Highland street, with Mrs. Rose 
Kllgour of Farmington and Miss 
Marjorie Leidholdt of Fern street, 
have returned from a week’s tour 
of Vermont. They were guests ot 
Mr. and Mri. Henry Lowd, former 
resident of Coventry, who now live 
at Rescue Lake, Ludlow, Vt„ and 
visited the birthplace of Calvin Uoo- 
Udge, the cemetery where he la 
burled and the church he' attended, 
where the arm of the pew used by 
him is marked with an engraved 
plate.

At Praetor, the vlsitora xvere im
pressed by the marble exhibit of a 
carved copy of Da Vinci’s "Last 
Supper."

Mr*. Mary Lewis and Miss Elsie 
Lewis of Highland street, motored 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wesson ot 
Hartford road, and Mrs. William 
Kelab of Gardner atreet to Ablng- 
ton. Mass.

Misa Margaret Kotach of Spring 
atreet has returned from a vacation 
divided between Lake Placid, N. Y„ 
and Pitt8ilel4 Maas.

Several telephones In toe Park 
aection were put out of commlaston 
by toe storm which occurred early 
Monday morning.

Mlaa Katherine Purinton of New 
York City ia spending a vacation 
at toe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. E. Purinton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. CrowtII. their 
guest Mrs. Robert WankowskI, ot 
California, and Mr. and Mra. F. Gay 
Haatlhga. of New Jersey, motored 
to Boston, Maas., over the week-end.

Mra. Joseph Vlot has returned 
from a trip to Lake Placid. N. Y.

Friends of Mra. Fred Carpenter 
of Pitkin street will be glad to know 
■ha is home again after a serious 
illness which kept her confined tn 
toe hospital for some 1110!. She ta 
rapidly Improving.

Ann Strickland has two poeins 
appearing in "The Yearbook of Con. 
temporary Poetry" 1937, published 
by toe Avon House of New York. 
The book wa,s released last ■ week, 
There are 579 authors (chosen from 
9.000) represented Ip this work,'and 
the poems were solicited by the 
editor because of prevtou* work 
published by these same autbori 
which had attracted attention. Last 
year Mias Strickland bad three 
poems appearing In the Galleon 
Press "American Lyric Poetry." 
1936. Bhe baa compiled thirty 
poems altogether.

TOLLAND
The regular church supper of the 

Tolland Federated church Ladles 
Aid supper will be served at toe 
church Friday at 6 p. m.

Tomorrow night toe young peo
ple's branch of toe Federated church 
will present a play. "Hi. NeUle” , at 
toe 'Tolland Town hall.

Mra. McClure of Hartford and 
Tolland n-aa the guest organist at 
the Federated church Sunday.

Charles C. Talcott has bad as re
cent guests several friends from 
New Jersey.

Emily Jane Haydan and Mildred 
Louise (Christopher left Tuesday 
morning for a camping period at 
(Camp Woodstock.

MUa Alice E. Hall baa returned 
from a week spent at Naugatuck 
and Brockett's Point. Branford.

Mrs. Olive Baker Clark andWallingford were dinner guests at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd i daughter, Olive Mae Clark of Bel- 
FogU, Sunday. llngham. Mass., were guests Satur-

Mra. Lucian Ingraham who baa Mra. John H. Steele,
been housekeeper at the home of I LnmbetU U spending a few
Hart E. Buell left Gilead Saturday i we«8» with her daughter Mrs. WII-_ . . . . .  - . II a O AM la A A A .J * Faand la now vliitlng at toe home of 
ber SOD and daughter-in-law Mr

11am Senka and Mr. Senk. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Senk, Jr„

and Mrs. Charles Ingraham in Boa- \ “ d Mrs. WlUiam Senk. Sr., were
ton.

Wilbur Porter ia vtaitlng at tbe 
home of WlUiam Porter in East 
Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Fogil of Man
chester spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence J. 
FoglL
■ Mias Barbara Fiab who Is. em
ployed at the Hartford Connecticut 
Trust company la having her vaca
tion tola week.

Mra. Bertha Hubbard and son 
Richard of New York, spent the 
week-end at toe home of Hart E. 
BuaU.

Mr. and Mra. Alden Merder spent 
the week-end with relatives In

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BueU of 
Bedford Hllla. N. Y„ and Hr. and 
Mrs. Oscar BaUey o f Manchester 

caUers in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Wilbur Hills. Mrs. 

Wintorop Porter and ehltdren, Bea
trice and Henry, Misa Florence Jonea 
and Miaa Sl)lrley FUh ar* among 
too** who enjoyed toe East Central 
Pomona Orange field day and picnic 
held at South 'WiUlngton, Saturday.

Mr. afid Mra George Hardy and 
granddaughter Betty have moved to 
the home of Hart E. BueU to take 
care of ths household.

Mr. and Mra Elton BueU occom- 
P ^ e d  by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
TYyon of Buckingham spent Sunday 
at East Greenwich Bay, R. I .  riatt- 
tnx relatlvea. Mias Ma^la Joyner re-

Sunday guests of relatives at Brain
tree, Maas.

Mr. and Mra. AlUer and son of 
New York have been spending a 
week at tbe home of Mra. Laura 
Judaon and Mr. and Mra. Benjaman 
MlUer and famUy.

Mrs. Blnk of New York has been 
s  recent guest at the home of Ed
ward Wocbomlerfae and family..

Mr. and Mra. Donald Graham of 
TbompsonvUla, Conn., were Sunday 
guesU of Tolland relatlvea.

Rev. Leonard Stryker of Youngs
town, Qhlo, and ToUand wUl preach 
at the morning servlee at the Tol
land Federated church, Sunday.

WAPPING
Mlaa Kate M. Withrel. who has 

been spending a week's vacation 
at toe home of her friends, Mr. and 
Mra. Mason F. WethereU and 
famUy at Watertown, returned to 
her home in Wapplng last Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Stone, 
who formerly Uved In Wapplng, but 
moved last spring to Manchester, 
N. H„ esHed on friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Strong and 
chUdren were guests at tbs home of 
Mra. EmUy B. ColUna and attended 
church aervlcea Sunday morning at 
toe Wimping Oimmunlty cpurch. 

The W ip in g  Community church 
' ib wui tneet at tbe home

Laurel Hill, Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Frederick Webber »H1 be 
hostess.

Wells Dewey. Alton Lane and 
Walter Foster. Jr., who have been 
enjoying a week’s vacation motor
ing to Cape Ann. Mass.. Manchester, 
N. H. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Stone from there they went 
to Mount Pelier, Vt., Lake Ontario. 
Finger Lakes. N. Y., Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey.

BOLTON
Kenneth Rogers of toe U. S. Navy 

has rjetunied to Norfolk, Va,, to re
port to hls shlp^ and return to hls 
work In Panama, after spending a 
few days with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rogers. Other guests 
during the week at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers were, Allen Earle 
Rbgers, of Coventry, Miss Doris 
Mohr of Manchester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Welles of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbofiias Bentley 
have returned to their iiiome for a 
few days, after spending several 
weeks in Horse Heads and Avoca, 
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hiel of Am
sterdam, N. Y „ are spending toe 
summer at the Bentley farm.

Carlos Ruggles who has been ill at 
hls home Is improving slightly.

Mr. and Mra Samuel Alvord are 
spending two weeks at Ocean Grove, 
N. J„ also Mrs. Belle Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton of 
Hartford are visiting at the Lawton 
(Cottage. '

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Kline 
and daughter. Flora Mabel, are vis
iting in Vermont.

The Registrars, Mrs. Pearl Broil 
and Mrs. Margaret Haling, will be In 
the basement of Onter church, Fri
day, from 12 noon until 9 to perfect 
caucus lists.

OUTPUT OF ElECTMCmr 
UP 13 P.C. FOR HALF YEAR
First Six Months of 19.37 Tops

All Records; Gains In All
Types of Customers.
During the first six months of 

1937. production of electricity by 
light and power plants in Connecti
cut increased by 13.1 per cent over 
their output during the first half of 
1936, which was up to that time toe 
highest flrat half year output on 
record. It Is shown ■ in statistics 
based upon the monthly reporta of 
power production Issued by the Fed
eral Power commission.

Tot^ output of the Connecticut 
generating stations for the months 
January to June, inclusive, this 
year was 862,822,000 kilowatt hours. 
This shattered all previous record* 
for power production In thU SUte, 
and reflect* tbe growing u*e of pow
er and light by domestic, industrial 
and commercial customers of the 
electric- utilities. Power generated 
tn the first six months of 1936 
amounted to 762.379,000 kilowatt 
hour*. The exact gain in the first 
half o f this year was thus 100,443,- 
000 kilowatt hours.

Connecticut's electrical produc
tion gained over the corresponding 
month of 1936 In all 1937 months 
but February and June, and March 
produced the highest output of kilc^ 
watt hours of any month in history. 
Tbe March total was 149,004, lOO 
kilowatt hours which far outdis
tanced the previous monthly mark, 
broken three time* last year out be
fore that existing from Octobef, 
1929. Taken altogether the power 
production of toe first half of 1937 
exceeded all past records for toe 
Janusry-June period, the previous 
high mark having been that set in 
the flrat half of 1929.

SURFACES MORE MILES 
THAN OTHER N. t  STATES
Connecticat Increases Total 

. Length of Improved High
way System Roads.

During thq year 1936. Connecti
cut surfaced a greater mileage of 
its designated primary highway 
system than any other New England 
state to bring its total length ot 
High-type and low-tsrpe surfaces to
2.455 miles at the close of tbe year, 
according to reporta of state high
way departments made to tbe 
Bureau of Public Roads of tbe 
United States Department of Agri
culture which In turn has made pub
lic a general report on toe year's 
highway operations.

The report shows that Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
built 113 miles ot surfacing on tbe 
primary highway ayatem OTO>nnec- 
ticut not, including town aid pro
jects during the year. Tbia com
pares with toe mileage surfaced by 
toe other New Ehigland states as 
follows: Maine, 86 miles; Massa
chusetts, 31; New Hampshire, 35; 
Rhode Island, 24; Vermont, 78. The 
exceptionally low mileage surfaced 
by Massachusetts is said to be the 
result of toe extensive diversion ot 
highway funds for other purposes 
in that State.

Connecticut tops the other New 
England states, also. In the mileage 
of the primary state system, having 
a total of 2.546. miles, more than 
96 per cent of which had been sur- 
fa'ced by the close of last year. The
2.455 miles of the system which 
have been surfaced are divided be
tween 1,167 miles of high-type and 
1,288 miles of low-type surfaces. 
The New England states as s  group 
have a total length of primary sta e 
highway system of 11,012 miles, of 
which 4,759 miles have been Im
proved with high-type and 6.722 
miles with low-type surfaces. Sur
facing in New England last year 
measured 367 miles.

In the United States last year, 
28,913 miles of new highway sur
facing was done. The new surfaces 
consisted of 4,706 miles of hlgbtype 
surfaces, such as bituminous maca
dam. bituminous concrete, portland 
cement concrete, and brick, and 24,- 
207 miles of lower types of surfac
ing. The designated rural primary 
state systems now Include 840,160 
miles or 85 per cent as compared 
with Connectlcut'a better 96 per 
cent.

MOTIVE IS ESTABUSHED 
IN THE WEBSTER MURDER
Coroner Tells Reporters That 

He W ill Soon Be Able to 
Name Slayer of Phyaidan.

Provideace, R. 1., Aug. l a — (AP) 
—Having publicly declared that he 
haa aatabllshed tos motive in toe 
slaying of Dr. Georgs W. Webstar, 
who was.shot with a .45 calibre 
Army automatic pistol In hls home 
early on the morning of July 16, 
Coroner Ckmrad K. Strauss resumed 
hls Inquest today with toe avowed 
purpose of naming tbe slayer.

Approximately 20 persons have 
been questioned thus far in tbs In
quest by Coroner Strauss, Assistant 
Attorney General John J. Noland 
and Detective Lieutenant Bryan K. 
Annable, in the coroner's offics. The 
slain obstretrician's wife, Mr*. Kath
ryn Webster, haa not yet been ques
tioned.

Tbe flrat break in th* coroner’s 
reticence came yesterday when he 
assured reporter* that he haa, after 
following one tine of questioning 
throughout, established toe motive.

“WIU you be able' to name the 
■layer?”  ha was asked. ^

"We will—or coma pretty eloae 
to it," he repUed.

A high ^ lice  official, who b»* 
been active in the investigation 
from tha start, when told of toe 
coroner's statement replied:

"We will certainly give toe coro
ner a big vote of thanks if ha can 
name toe kUler for us.”

Tbe end of the inquest is elosa 
at hand, the coroner said yesterday. 
It wUI take approximately 10 days 
to prepare a transcript of all toe 
testimony, and this will be filed tn 
Superior (?ourt If no arraat Is 
made In the esse by that tlms, it 
la probable that Attorney General 
John P. Hartigan will call a special 
session of toe Grand Jury, if tha 
regular seaston of toe September 
Grand Jury is not then in seoalon.

Both (toroner Strauss and police 
have been extremely careful in 
guarding the Identities of witnesses 
because of tbe welter of rumors in
volving prominent persons.

Deputy Superintendent Jamas J. 
(Tuslck, commanding the detective 
division, who has directed the In
vestigation from tbe start, left yes
terday on bla annual two weeks' 
furlough.

THE COOL

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rnbinow Building
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State Forester Protests 
Reducing CCC Cantps

AAtaahington.^ug. 10. — (AP) —g  Bonator Francia T. M-tegty 
For the second time within four, Heen offered a place In Ute ~ ' 
months. State Forester Austin F.
Hawes has appealed to members of 
toe Connecticut Congressional dele*

However, to*'offer waa not 
taka effeclTlmmediataly. SenntM  ̂
H a ^  Flood Byrd ot Vhrgittti^|

gallon to.jCigfat proposed reduction 
ot toe Ca'villan (^naervatlon Corps 
in Connecticut.

Director Robert Fecbner reported 
to Senator AugusUne Lonergan 
that a general reduction waa plan
ned throughout toe country. The 
extent of toe rediictloo. he said, will. 
probabl> be determined at a meet
ing August IS.

The Senator aald Feehner denied 
toe government planned taking 
eastern youths to camps in toe far 
wraat. Hawrea bad protested that 
ha feared part ot toe reduction pro
gram in Connecticut involved toe 
removal of youtoa to camps tn toe 
IS'ge areas of public lands in. toe 
western atates.

Representative William J. Fita- 
gerald wrote Forest Service officla)s 
urging them not to reduce toe num
ber of OCC wrorkera in Connecticut 
in view of toe necessary wrork to 
be done.

Several weeks ago, Hawes pro
tested the proposed reduction tn the 
number of camps in Connecticut. 
At that time be said Connecticut 
youtoa wrere ablpped to Oregon 
camps In eplta of toe extensive pro
gram In their home state. At that 
time, several camps were pieced on 
an inactlva status.

Maloney aald, promised him 
aa 8 

Byrd it

. . . -----------him JoUnt. 1
the appointment aa Secretary *4 2

Representative Alfred N. PhiUlpa. 
Jr.,' wrould ilka to see a race bet'ween 
Ranger and Endeavour n, contend
ing elooM In toe America's Cup 
race off Newrport, with their akip- 
pera awdtehed.

He suggested tha awltcb, as a 
publicity stunt, to Harry F. Morse, 
chairman of .tos  Omnectlcut G ov  
arnor'a Regatt* to be held at Now 
London In September.' Morse plans 
a race between all tha Oommlauonar 
Ctaas J sloops in tha country.

"If you could bring this about 
with proper publldty,”  PbiUipa 
wrote, "you would have not only aU 
tha yacbtaman in the world tbera, 
but tboae In the rest ot tha tolar 
eyetam as wreU.”

Senator Lonargan regards ths 
Wagnsr Houalng Bill, wrhlch was 
paeacd last week by the Senate, aa 
Bridgeport's only hope for a hous
ing grant.

The bill would authoriM grants 
for alum claaranca projects to prop* 
arly-conetltuted bouali^ autborltlaa, 
such aa that in Bridlgepoit. An 
amendmant by Senator Byld (D.« 
Va.) wrould limit tha coat of such 
etructurea to <1,000 per room, or 
<4,000 per four-room u n lt .„

Tha Bridgeport project wraa ap
proved last year by tha PubUe 
Worka Administration, but held up 
when the PWA appropriation for 
houalng wraa axhauata4 I

War if and when Byrd te eleetedl 
Pfesldent,

Byrd, who has voted against i 
era! adminletraticm measures, | 
given no indication ha conoidenisl 
being a candldata for the Pr*n.| 
Idency.

STYLE DESIG N ERS^
INSPIRATION FROffMOj

\____
IntenfiSwed upon hls return froa., 

tha New York ready-to-wrear mar* j 
keta, J. Fradln of F ra i^ ’a reported I 
as follow* about toe new fiaahlon8.iS

"For aeveral year*, faMiion haa j 
looked to the paat for inapiratlao. j 
Thia time it la tbe early 1900a that! 
toe designer*' have drawn upon.'! 
New effects include tha coraetetl 
walatllne, girdle-flttad effect and j 
shaped like a dlmlnutlva coraat.'! 
lieoally belUeea; tha chunky fu rl 
Jacket, Interpreted in «iriiwif. opoa*^ 
sum, and other bulky fu n ; Y 
boxy swagger coat; the profile hat. ‘ 
turned up <Sh one side: ostrich feath
ers: veils that cover the entire face.' 
use of colors of that period, grayed 
freena, bottle green, ruddy lirowna, 
darker wrlnei, purplish casta; tha 
importance of velvet, blue foi^ 
■equine, embroideries, fringe.

“The coat market offering* ora 
'exciting enough to iniplre con
fidence In a big sesaain. In spite ot 
rising fur coatA coat* boaat mora 
ofiulenca than aver before "A  real 
departure in style ia the pancU- 
iUbouatte coat, tn dreaay fabrla 
with fur trim, T-oquara Shouldera 
and perfectly, atiwlght hatiging 
lines, many of tham with tuxada 
fronts. Tha old favorttaa Uka Pea- 
■ian lamb, mink, foot a n  still in ths 
running, ^ t  new furs hav* eatarad 
tha faahiba-fold, opnaaiim. *inMir,' 
dyed marten, and dvat cat. in

“ Sports ooau ahow ths singtail 
ailhouatta, tha boxy awm; 
straight lino* from aquared 
■houldars to t ^  hemllna.

Keep Cool With

4 New Histoiical Stamps 
just issued . . .  get them

FREE!
F>UR m o r e  stamps of the 

fam ous American Historical 
Series are waiting for you at your 
American Oil Company dealer or 
station I Just drive to any "Am er- 
ienn”  dealer or station and atk for 
these four beautiful and education
al stamps. I f  you have not yet 
started thia collection, you may 
still be able to get one of the hand
some l(S-page albums from your 
dealer, together writb tbe 34 stamps 
issued tb-date.

There are 33 atampa in the com
plete series, the fascinating atory 
o f America in pictures. Pour more 
wiU be ready next week; and the 
final four, one week later.

have la k ay  aaylU a# 
-  Tbe stamps and albums are ab

solutely free, while they last. You 
don’t  have to buy anything at all. 
Boys and girls must b« aocom* 
panied by one of their parents 
or some older relative.

AT "THE SIGN OF 6IIA T E I TA L Q B "
A M siica i o a  e o u r u T

-
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ASSOCIATED PIC Due Hub As Yanks Test Gold Sox
i #

M A N  O V f l t l O A R D .  Helen Wills Moody (richt), former 
tcmiis qaeea, ei^ys boating near Glenbrook, Nevada, where she is 
tiring to estabiisb residence pending divorce action. Shown with her 

on t ^ e  Tahoe is >lisa Fiorence Loomis.

I I H i N D  T H I  e U N S .
Foreira Minister 2 oU  Hirota, 
as chief formniator of Japan's 
policies toward China, is in the 
center of the international stage.

B U R N I N G U P  T H E R O A D . Five new antomobiles earrled on a track are shown going np
“  Akron, Ohio, foilowing a collision with a machine driven by Henry C. Moles o f Lorain,

 ̂ Ohio, who'was killed in the blaze. The truck driver eacapt^ His machines were destroyed.

P I P E  T H I S  ON E .  Slx-month.oId Patricia Benefield really 
takes her “ after bottle" smoke as she is shown doing here in Atlanta, 
Ga., with Papa Lncius Beneileld who prefers his “weed" in cigar 

-  .............. start^s ■form. Benefield says his daughter i

r
•smoking five weeks ago.

P E A C E . . .  I T ' S WONOERPUL .
Wails of stone are no barriers for this powerfiii Anstrlan tank, shown in maneuvers near Brack. Plow* 
Ing along at high speed, this metal monster crashes headlong through a brick barricade as though it 
were made of matelies. Modem rough riders man these machines as they hurtle some obstacles and

plunge right through others.

N G E R ,  c u r v e s  a h e a d . Beauty Expert Russell 
Mancuw (right) predicts the woman of tomorrow will be a "Venus” 
type, bigger, stronger and more lovely than today’s shapely queens. 
Miss Aline W igand shows what to expect in extremities of the fu

ture-curves and more curves.

f  J  ^  ^  S A P .  Trees that yield ” Insclons red wine" were reported growing in Mexico
curator, fjlewelyn Williams (right). shown imbibing some of the fermented 

sap. A t the left, a native covers a (died “ whoopee" tree with leaves. Two days later a deft in the trunk
is flUed with sfljie.

!f ’  ^  ®  • “ J* * ‘ h* oM body «n ihe cooling waters of Great Salt
LOJie during the I  tab summer. Swimmers there know a lot of smau tdeks. such as wearing a straw 

bat, because no one has to worry about sinking in «>»i« saJty

N I G E R I A N  ST R I P - T EASE,  sbovring ti 
first time since leaving Nigeria, the Emir of Utsina's chief w ife 
(le ft) and the wife of his brother (ace the camera at Plymouth, Eng
land, as the Emir arrives (or an eye operation. It is forbidden that 

anyone but a white man see thdr (aces.

K

P A C H Y DERM P L A Y M A T E S .  Ihongh ponderona of body and alow of thought, these two 
youv elephants ^  Brooklyn s soo are hairing a whale of a lot of fun as they good-naturedly duck 
MCA oUmt ftiul tpluli ftlKHit in the cool weten of their bis tub. Just the for thoM hot sumfnet 
 ̂ . :« - days, they seem to IlntL ealoaaaUy coeling.

HE'S eOT RHYTHM.
flB j Mh.L MM. GeMg went in to pinch hU tor toe Yankees, 
■ t  M i Im  MM te tr tr f  nme liacn Uut date. Ulr u^umf

m fMcbed IsiMp mad *Xamiiia* Lon** 
la ^  fchWM hTSwgea— to ni the tone.

•  e p o r e ' a n d  a f t e r .
“Iran Man” Lon Gehrig la toe only 
•at e( CelnmMa CniTO "  
ahmm at top—Dickey,

I to the Yankees* Unena that was there when he. as a rookto 
's a big power to toe Yankee “pewerbease” 

1th sluggers of yesteryear-—Gehrig,
t Ctovenity, entered the malors. At M. he’s a big power 
Diekey, Geniig, Di Maggie and Lazzeri. Below, with sli 
f -  Tna Speaker, Ty Cobb and Babe Bath.

S O N G  A T  T W I L I G H T .
Bereli tte Gehrig family, and Eleaner. gktoend

JS'.n* leaner to a cenipoaer. Ona a( her
aogp, "I Cant Get to Fbst Base With Yon." was intre^need to radto 

PMMMlly ky toa wifa M the latmper known

COAST CHAMPION LEADS 
PUBLIC LINKS GOLFERS

S K I N N E D .
■** WM performed by Lon 

when he tried ent tor 
toe moTiea in Holtywooo. Here’s 

a Tanaa whs has Ahn,.}.., .

Don Erickson Sets Pace In 
Qnalifying Round; Marion 
MOey Cards 76 m West
ern Medal Play; Render- 

^ n  Wins Sports Writers 
slf Event

San Praneisco, Aug. 10— (A P )— 
America’s leading public links goll- 
ers swing across Harding course to
day on the final 18 holes of qualify
ing tluy foe toelr 16th annual 
championships!

Out of a field of nearly 200 en
trants, 64 low-scores will emerge by 
nightfall to go into the tournament 
medal play starting tomorrow.

Heading the procession into to
day's roimd was Don Erickson of 
Alhambra, CMltf., ex-newsboy and 
now a gas company handyman. 
Kingpin of Southern (California pub
lic linkamen, Erickson went around 

■ the long course yesterday In 67 — 
five shots under par.

The 25ryear-old Swede climaxed 
his prformance with a S5-foot putt 
on the 18th green. It  was the tenth 
time be one-putted.

Erickson was one of six golfers 
w to Improved on par 72. Two 
strokes back of him was Joe Oreene, 
Philadelphia automobile factory 
employe and runner-im for the na
tional title In 1630. (jreene clipped 

. three strokes off par for a 38 on the 
trip out and took a 36 coming back.

n t  Abbott, slender defending 
champion from Pasadena, sounded 
a warning to the field when he post' 
ed a 33-37— 70. Three others. Van 
Hall ok Long Beach, Calif., Robert 
Abeles, Jr„ Santa Monica, Calif., 
and Paul Genung, Dayton, O., com 
pleted the par-cracking brigade 
with T l’i.

Also rated as potsntlal winners 
In medal play were Claude Rlppy of 
Waahln^on, D. C., the haberdashery 
clerk who was runner-up last year; 
Carl Kauffmann of Pittsburgh, who 
monopolized the public links throne 
in 1927-28-29, and Tab Boyer, Port
land, Ore.

Team honors for the Warren O 
Harding trophy, to be decided with 
today’s final scores, found San Fran
cisco and Sacramento tied with first 
round scores of 290. Two strokes 
back was Santa Monica, followed by 
Philadelphia with 299 and Honolulu 
Tilth SOO. Seattle won last year.

Runner-up was J. J. (Bud) Oeoghe- 
gan, of Meriden, with a 74.

Following the tournament, the 
writers were dinner gueats of the 
Hartford Courant..It was voted to 
hold the aimual meeting and cham- 
pionablp tournament Sept. 18 at the 
Shuttle Meadow club. New Britain 
and the first summer tournament of 
1938 at the Shenecosaett country 
club. Eastern Point.
NEW  ENGLAND PGA

Oak Bluffs, Mass., Aug. 10. 
(A P )— Fresh from a 4 and 3 victory 
over the veteran Dave Hackney of 
Lowell, Newport, R. L ’e Ed Burke 
m et3ob Crowley'o^ Norfolk, anoth- 
er veteran campaigner. In today's 
second round of the New Ehigland 
P. G. A. championship.

Survivors of the 17 starters who 
made up the tournament’s smallest 
field In Ita dilatory, eight shot-mak
ers started off for two rounds of 18 
holes each. By nightfall only the 
flnallsta will be left.

In the first 18, Jim Tumeta of 
Providence met Hehry Bontempo 
of Springfield; Jim Dolan-of Natick, 
Mass., teed off against Dick May of 
Providence; and Bill Cosgrove of 
Clinton met Charley MacAndrew of 
Newton Center.

Yesterday’s first round matches 
were staged without a previous 
qualifying round because of the 
small entiy lis t The 17tb entrant, 
Marty Higgins of Fall River, de
feated Tony Guimelll of Woon
socket, R  I., in a preliminary match 
to decide which would enter the 
first match play round. Mac Andrew 
quickly knocked out Higgins, how
ever, 4 and a.

SEA6ISCDIT NEEDS 
BUT ON E RICH WIN 
TO EARN $200,000

Top Row Only Horse In 
Training That Has Larger 
Earning Than Cnrrent 
Head of Handicap Class.

3LABION MXLEY LEADS
Chicago, Aug. 10— (A P ) — The 

favorite was the pace-setter today 
as a field of the nation's finest worn 
en golfers began another 18-hole 
round In the women’s western 
medal ptsy golf derby over 72 holes.

Mlsa Marlon Mlley of Cincinnati, 
who Tvon the event the last two 
years, scored a brilliant 76 in yes
terday’s opening test. She clipped 
four etrokea off par with rounds of 
84-42, blit her Impreeelva start came 
a long way from-giving her a com
manding edge over several other 
experts In the smart field.

Edl(h Estabrooks of Dubuque, la., 
former Weetem Junior champion, 
cracked out a 38-39— 77 for second 
place, while Beatrice Barrett of 
Minneapolis, daughter of a Minnea
polis professional, stuck In the fight 
with 41-88— 76. being tied with 
Dorothy Gustafson of South Bend, 
Ind., who came In with rounda of 
37-43.

The Trans-Mlsslselppl women’s 
ruler, Betty Jameson of Austin. 
Tex., and another Texan, Mrs. Dan 
Chandler of Dallas, were tied at 
80. one stroke better than the open
ing roupd performance of Dorothy 
Foster, the music teacher from 
Springfield, ni. Mrs. Russell Mann 
of Milwaukee had an 82, while 
Patty Berg, the MlnneapoUe star, 
was one stroke back at 83.

Mlsa MUey scored birdies on the 
second, fourth and seventh holes and 
then sank on 80-foot chip for an 
eagle two on the eighth. She went 
over par on the ISth and 16th. Miss. 
Estabrooks had five birdies and 

over par on the sixth and flf- 
^'eentb.

Sparkling ivork dn the greens tvzs 
rthe big factor In Mlsa Estabrooks I round. She had tlx one-putt 
greens, going doTvn vvlth nice putts 
Ob the fifth, seventh, ninth, tenth, 
eleventh and fifteenth.

Eighteen boles TviU be played 
a^ain tomorrow, with a final ':8 
hgtoi Tvlndlng up the tournament 

^Tuesday. Mies Milley's winning 
last year was 324, five strokes 
runner-up Miss Bsrg.

fDEBSON \TCTOB
(JromweU, Conn.. Aug. 10.— (A P ) 

— Connecticut sportswrlters rue
fully reflected today that ita eaater 
to do one's “expertlng" on paper 
than on a golf course.

Over half of the field of 17 that 
eempeted in the mid-season tour
nament of the Connecticut Sports- 
writers Association here yestentay 
turned in scores that definitely put 
them In the “dub" class.

As expected, C. S. (Skip) Hender
son, Hartford Times golf writer, 
won the event, turning In ^ snappy 
SS-44— 79 over the Edgewood Coun
try club course to eaeily.outdlstance 
hie fellow reporters. Tied for sec
ond, four strokes behind, were John 
Quney of the Wsterbury Democrat 
and Clarence Baznee-i of Use New 
Britain’ Herald.

From the winner's 79, the scores 
ranged upward to a high o f 130, 
•rlth nine of Usa contestanta in the 
above ipo ctaae, two at them'falling 
to keep carda

In the gnast dtvlatoa. C  M. NlcoU 
of Hartford came through with a 
M-87—IS to land a field o< fifteen.

PR1NTER*S TOURNEY
Baltimore, Aug.' 10.— (A P )—The 

process of weeding out the cham 
plonahip flight in the Union Printers 
Golf Association toumamsnt got 
unden^ay over the Rodgers forge 
course today.

An even hundred golfers started 
in the tournament yesterday. After 
today’s matches, the field will be 
divided into classes, with only the 
top ten per cent going into the 
championship flight for the last 18- 
hole rounda tomorrow and Thurs
day.

Young -John Klein, of Lancaster, 
Pa., aet the pace in the flrit 18- 
hole round yesterday. He turned In 
e 77, seven over par, to lead tise 
field.

Close on hla heels were Joe Bale- 
-strl, of Washington, and J. L. Mat
thews, o f Miami, Fla., with 78’e. 
Bobby Peters, 20, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., turned in a 76.

Ed Merkle, of Washington, the 
defending tlUlst, ran Into trouble on 
hla first round and posted an 80, 
while Ed Gablcman, two-Umes 
champion from CincinnaU, bad an 
81. • .
SEEK NEW YO RK-TITLE

Onondaga Country Club, Sjrra- 
cuse, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P )—More 
than 100 star women golfers started' 
out today over Onondaga’s rolling 
fairways on the qualifying round 
for the 8th annual New York state 
women’s amateur golf champion
ship.

Mias Jean Bauer, of Providence, 
R. I., 1636 champion, was not on 
hand to defend her title under a 
new ruling limiting the tourney to 
New York state residents.

There were half a dozen capable 
young performers ready to take her 
place, however, led by Miaa Mar
jorie Harrison, of Bluff Point, run
ner up In 1933 and a seml-flnallit 
last year and Mlsa Betsy McLeod 
of Buffalo, a runner up last year.

rhe
Standhn^i1

tSOM
I ’ESTEBDAY'S RESULTS

National Leegns 
(No games scheduled).

, American Leegns 
(No games scbedilled).

THE BTANDINOB 
National League

W. U
Chicago ....... ......... 64 85
.New York . . . ......... 38 41
St. Louis . . . ......... 68 44
Pittsburgh .'. ......... 51 46
Boston ......... . . . . . .4 7 &4
(JlncinnaU . . . ......... 41 33
BrookI)m . . . . ......... 89 37
Philadelphia ......... 40 61

American Leagne
W. L.

New York . . . ......... 67 39
Boston' '......... • sees eOT 38
Detroit ......... • • • • ».Sd 40
Chicago ....... ......... 38 43
Oeveland . . . ......... 43 31
Washington ......... 41 53
St. Louis . . . . ......... 82 64
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 2 9 ^ 63

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )— C. 8 
Howard’s Seablscult, winner of the 
Massachusetts Handicap despite an 
impost of 130 pounds, needs to 6ap- 
ture only one more rich stake to en
ter the select circle of the turfs 
8200,000 winners. .

During three jreara of racing. Sea- 
biscuit has won a total of 8183,333. 
■The only horae In training that h,.s 
larger earnings is A. A. Baroni’s 
Top Row. with 8213,420.

Other winners of large amounts 
still in training are William Dupont, 
Jr.’s Rosemont, 8168,750; Fred A l
ger, Jr.’s Azucar, 8156,725, and 
Samuel Riddle’s War- Admiral, 
8159,420.

The 81()0,000 Santa Anita handi
cap, California’s great winter fea 
ture, is rapidly proving to be an un- 
lucky race to win. None of the three 
victors In the world’s richest stake 
— Azucar, Top Row and Rosemont 
— has been worth much In racing 
alnce. —

Seabiscuit’s triumph In the 850,- 
000 Massachusetta Handicap Satur
day served to  show In sharp relief 
that this year’s handicap division la 
weak In first class horses, (jonced' 
ing 14 or more pounds to every 
horse in the field except J. A. Man 
fuse’s Aneroid, whl(^ carried 128 
and finished a poor leventh, Seabla 
cult was never threatened by the 
best the handicap division bad to 
offer.

Even more discouraging to those 
seeking to "Improve the breed f the 
thoroughbred" was the recent 820,- 
000 Arlington handicap at Arllng- 
ton Park. A field of third rate han
dicap horaea was soundly trounced 
by a third rate three-year-old. J. W. 
Parrish’s Dellor, which bad been un
able to win a major stake In hla own 
division.

With War Admiral, the cham
pion three-year-old, still on the 
sidelines, turf Interests switches to 
the two-year-old campaign, with -he 
Saratoga Hopeful and the Belmmt 
Futurity still to be decided. Mrs. 
Ethel Mars’ Tiger Is far In front In 
the juvenile race with earnings • of 
845.435.

These are the 1937 money winning 
leaders In the thrte racing divi
sions:

Handicap Divlelon
Seabiscut, 8142,030.
Rosemont, 897,525.
(Jolumblana (filly) 855,575. 
Aneroid, 833.810.
Calumet Dick, 827,140.
Whopper, 826.700.

Three-Year-Olds 
War Admiral. 8144,620.
Flying Scot, 852,050.
Dawn Play (filly) 846.275.
Fairy Hill. 845,525.
Strabo. 828.875.- 
Dellor, 826,825.

. Two-Year-Olds 
Tiger, 845.435. 
tobals (filly) 824.135.
Teddy’s Comet, 821,950.
Theen (filly) 816.680.
Well Rewarded (filly ) 813,305. 
Bold Turk, 813,620.

Stars of Local Fistic Crop
•e-

TOOAY’S GAMES 
Kattonal League 

Boston at New York. 
Ptttaburgh at Chicago. 
CincinnaU at 8L Louis. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Amertoen Lm gm  
New York at Boston. 
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Liouia at (Seveland. 
PbUadetpbia at Waablngton (3).

METHODISTS P L A T  MACHUTE

The South Methodists and Ctie- 
ney'i Machine Shop will make their 
third ahempt to play a special aoft- 
ball game at the T . >L C. A. grounda 
tonight at 6 o'clock. The game baa 
been postponed twice because of rata 
but tbe rivals art hopeful o f playing 
tonight. •

SECOND CONGOS TOP 
ST. BRIDGETS 10-6

The Second Q>ngos turned back 
St. Bridget’s In the Y. M C. A. 
Softball league last night by a score 
of 10 to 6. Both teams collected 18 
hits, with McLaughlin and (towles 
faaturlng, but the Congoa made 
their blows count to 'better advan
tage.

Tomorrow night the Tall Odara 
and Second Congoes meets In a 
game postponed fpom the first round.

Box score:
St. Bridget’s.

. ab r h po a e
Branniek, s f ....... 5 0 1  1 0 0
Mitchell, ss ......... S 0 2 2 0 2
SpiUane. p ..........3 1 2 3 0 0
McLaughlin, lb  ..3  3 4 8 0 0
Jamroga. I f ............ 3 0 2 0 0 0
Flrpo, r f . . '.> . . . .4  1 2  1 0  0
Davis, cf ............. 4 1 1 2 0 1
PoUnsky, C ............ 4 0 2 4 1 0
Murdovsky, 3b . . .3  0 1 2 2 0
Morlarty, 2 b -------- 3 0 1 4 1 2

'I litoin? ■

iZ ,
I ’'•'u ' '

Joe Delaney

Here are two of the leading stars 
of the new crop of local amateur 
fighters, Eddie Elm and Joe Delaney. 
Elm, winner of eight straight bouts 
as a middleweight and current sen
sation of the elmon pure ranks, 
takes on Mickey Roberta of Worces
ter, Mass., in the semi-final at Sandy 
B e^h  Arena at Crystal Lake to
night, while Delahey, winner of five 
fights in six starts, is slated to op
pose Wally Pbillipi of Hartford;

EXPECT BOXING TO 
BOOM WI1H JACOBS 

IN DRIVER’S SEAT
Favorable Lease of Garden 

and Bowl Makes Promo
ter Most Powerful figure 
in History of the SporL

Eddie Elm

MISS UPSIDE WINS 
AT REVERE TRACK

GREYHOUND SEEKS 
TROTTING RECORD

Assaults MOe Mark of Leg
endary Peter Manning at 
Goshen Track Today.

. Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Greyhound, the big five-year-old 
gelding which has been America’s 
premier trotter since he burst 1 .to 
fame as a two-year-old, will bid for 
further glory today when he as
saults the mile record of 1:56 set 
by the legendary Peter Manning In 
1922.

The son of Guy Abbey out of 
Elizabeth by Peter the Great will be 
running In a familiar atmosphere. 
The track nlll be tbe Good Time 
track, the zeene Goshen, and the 
crowd the combination of ahlrt- 
sleeved farmers and aport-c ated 
socialites that has cheer^ him In a 
•core of other efforts. _

For a day at least Greyhound will 
divert the crowd'i attention from 
Wednesday’s 12th running of the 
Hambeltonlan Stakes, main event of 
the week of Grand Circuit racing at 
Gctehen. As e three-year-old Grey
hound won the Hambletonlan r ith  
Sep Palin, who will drive him to
day, as his driver.

The taciturn, straw-chewing gen
try who watch the track believe 
Greyhound n1U be aucceeaful in hie 
test "egainzt the fence." His 1:57 >4 
mile is a record for geldings and 
this apilng be gave further 'notice 
of hts fitness for the speed crown by 
setting e new half-mile-track record 
of 1:5944. He will be paced by a 
running horae In today’s attempt

The sliver gelding coat hU owner. 
E. J. Baker o f S t  Charles. HI., only 
8900 when he bought him In lfi3.3 
from Henry H. Knight He won 
seven races and 14 heats as a wo- 
year-old to bring In 83.392 36 In 
purses. As a Uiree-year-old he 
trotted a 2:00 mile, won tbe Hem 
bletonian and champion stallioh 
stakee, earned 826,712.62 for the 
lucky Mr. Baker and establiahed 
blmaelf as one of the greatest trot
ters In the btatory of the aport.

Tbe Good lim e stakes, with a 
field o f crack two-year-olda, is also 
on today’s program. But moat of the 
play goes to Greyhound and hla .bid 
for a new record.

45 6 18 27 
Second Congregational.

ah r b po

4 3

Cowles, e . ; . . .  
Vlttner, Jr., 8b 
(tomber, if . 
ViUnsr, Sr,, t f  
Keeney, 2b ... 
WUton, as . . . .  
W rlgb t lb  ... 
Brminard, cf 
Reynolds, r f .,
SnUth. p .........
.Starkweather, < 
Hamilton, p ..

44 10 18 27 12 3
Second (tongo..........031 310 002— 10
S t  Bridget’s .......... 000 102 201— 6

Two base hits, Keeney, McLaugh
lin.

BANDITS IN  CHAIN GANG

Sprin^eld, lU. —  Outfielder 
Kenny.'SuUer and Shortstop Frank 
Mabrey of the Springfield Frank 
Mabrey of the Sprln^eld Western 
AasocUUon team, S t  Louis Card
inals' farm, havs stolen 87 and SS. 
besss, rcspsctlvcly,^ tola ssasoc.

WRESTLING
(By Aasociatod Press)

Camden, N. J.— Danno O’Ma
honey, 223, Ireland, pinned Benny 
Feldman. 280, New York, 19:18.

Portland, Me.—Yvon Robert, 214, 
Montreal, defeatsd Babe Rothberg, 
297, New York, (two stradgbt falls)

Tacoma, Wash.—  Abe Kaahey, 
212, MlnneapoUe, defeated IVan 
Menagoff, 333, Chicago, (two out 
of three faUa).

BLUEFIELDS MEETINO-

A  special meeting of the Blueilelds 
Athletic Club wiU be held Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock at the clubhouse 
on Emerson street and aU members 
are Urged to attend. The club’s 
annual outing wtu be held at the 
Villa Louise on Saturday and mem
bers should make reservations with 
Clarence “Gyp" Ouatafaon or Ifa z  
Schubert'by Thursday night. A  
fins ditmer wUl bs served end an 
afternoon of sports has been ar
ranged.

DIMAGGIO SEEKS FIRST 
HOMER IN FENWATPARK:

Has Stffl to Get Circoh Jfal- 
lop in Boston Lot; Newsom 
to Pitch As Cronm and 
Company Do Or Die in 
Series; Cubs Open Push.

Crescent Kennel Club Ace 
Victor m Special Match 
Race of Greyhounds.

West Springfield, Maaa., Aug. 10. 
— (Special)— Wiping out the defeat 
the etari of Revere track scored at 
her expense and that , of the other 
leader! of the Crescent Kennel Club 
track a week ago, Mlsa Upelde, out
standing star of the local track, 
raced her way to victory last night 
aganiat the Revere "tops" in the 
return inter-city match race at tne 
latter track, roaring under the wire 
with open track between her and 
Snow Shoes, leader of the Revere 
quartet in the race, who finished 
second.

Last Straw, of the Revere entries, 
was third. The emphatic victory of 
Clifford Allere’a brilliant runner 
once more stamps her as the lead
ing greyhound In the sport today. A 
near-record crowd wltneaalng the 
regular night’s racing here at the 
local oval wildly cheered the newa 
flaahed from the Revere track.

Two stalwart aons of My Laddie, 
Iltter-matea from the kennela of 
John E. Howell Jr., came through 
with a brace of vlctoriea for their 
owner In the night's racing card 
here. Ima Laddie, Howell entry in 
the fourth, led the pack from the 
break of the box to the wire to win 
two and a half lengths. More Lad
die, bis full brother, away late in 
the ninth race, made up loyt ground 
to roam Into the home stretch four 
lengths ahead of the pack and hold 
that lead against the challenge ot 
Rusty Cardinal who had turned on 
a couragsous drive from mid-pack 
at the last turn.

Upside Sun from the Dickinson 
kennels, trailing the favorite, (Axle’s 
Best, Into the home stretch in the 
dash event, outran the latter to the 
wire by A  length and half to win the 
sprint feature.

(Jhoiee (jareas, A l Ell’e hope' in 
the tenth, the main futurity, beat 
out Harum Scarum.

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, N E A  Service

New York, Au^. JO—In... taking
over Madtidn Square Garden and Its 
bowl In Queens, Michael Strausa 
Jacobs becomes the mo-vt powerful 
individual In the history of boxing.

The late Tex Rickard was a trem
endous figure, but he operated with 
other people’s money and had a 
board of directors to contend with.

Since breaking In as front man 
for the New York Milk B înd, other
wise the Hearst A. C., Jacobs has 
tiaveled alone. The Hearst news
papers’ prize fight department un
doubtedly will continue to share In 
some of Jacobs' production, but the 
old ticket scalper always has had 
the confidence and long has possess
ed the cash to back his own opin
ions ___

The roost remarkable thing about 
Jaoobs’ rise In the beak-bustin 
business Is that he was punched to 
the pinnacle by a Negro heavy-' 
weight.

When he journeyed out to Detroit 
two winters ago and signed Joe 
Louie, Uncle Mike wai on his way, 
and when In June the Browm Romb- 
er dropped Jim Braddock like a 
broken airplane. It was only a ques
tion of time until the ducat dealer 
assumed command of the Gatden’a 
sock aetup.

When the Garden Corporation 
lost the heavyweight champion, 
Rickard would have told the organ
ization ha founded that It was 
through running the works.

It  was to obtain a firm grip on 
the top tlUshoIder that Jacobs 
broke everything but the Monroe 
Doctrine in lugging Louis and Brad- 
dock to Chicago.

MUELLER CUEST STAR 
ON MOTORCYCLE CARD

Hartford, Aug. iO — (Special.) —  
Edwrln "Dutch" Mueller, colorful 
speedway star from Pasadena, 
C^if., one o f the top-flight riders 
now competing In. the East, will be 
tbe “ guest etar" at tonight's regu
lar Weekly qiotorcycle racing pro
gram at the.BuIkeley Stadium fifth- 
mile track here.

Mueller, who captivated the fans 
with bis blazing epeed In his earlier 
appearances at the Hanford oval, 
will captain one of the teams in the 
practice match which will feature 
the 19-event card. Mueller'a team
mates will be tbe veteran "Mutt" 
KsUy of Portland, Ore., and Art For- 
aker, one o f Hartford’s rising stars.

Tbs other. practice team wlH be 
led ^  popular Kenny Brower of 
San Diego, Calif., and will include 
two fast Springfield riders. “Wood- 
sie“  Castonguay, one of the track's 
most eonslstent winners, and young 
Fred BeUiveau.

Castonguay, B ro i^ r and Kelly, 
who are now at tbe top o f tbe Silver 
Trophy standings, wrlll continue 
their battle for points toward the 
cup in the scratch final tonight.

Most o f the outstanding New 
England epeed-merchants will be In 
the field tonight, as well as the visit
ing stars from tbe Pacific Coast. 
Some 80 or more riders win take 
part in the handicap and icrateh 
events, and the (Jlaas B race for be- 
gtimers.

The first race will start at 8:30 
P- “ •

Tez Rickard Wouldn’t Believe It
Rickard wouldn’t have believed 

hlr eyes bed be lived to ese the 
cauliflower Industry come back and 
Jacobi scale the netghtz behind tbe 
flying fists of a colored heavy
weight. Until the day be died, 
Rickard regretted having given 
Jack Johnson the opportunity at 
Reno. Getting rid of Harry Wills 
without letting him fight for the 
crown was an obsession with the 
master promoter.

But the sour taste left by John
son, which so sorely handicapped 
Wills, was forgotten In the depres
sion and by the time Louis came 
along. Highly satisfactory in per
formance and deportment, Louis Is 
a credit to hie profession and his 
race. _ —

With Jacobs having Indoor capa
city In New York, the dodge la ex
pected to boom throughout the na
tion. As Manhattan goes, so goes 
boxing.

When Jacobs arranged his re
markable program of four IS-round 
wrorld championship contests on the 
one night, Sept. 23, Jimmy John
ston, who now retires as tbe Garden 
ringmaster, Oct. 1, cracked aome- 
talng about it being nice of Uncle 
Mike to arrange so many attrac
tion! for him.

But Jabobe probably bad the 
Garden deal In mind when be land
ed Lou Ambers for Pedro Montanez. 
Marcel Tbll for Fred Apostoli, Bar
ney Rosa for O ferino Garcia, and 
Sixto Escobar for Harry Jeffra. 
Mike wasn’t sticking up a 8216,OUU 
“nut” for nothing.

By B ILL  BOM
Aasociatod Frees Sporta Writer
There's an szplosion due in Bos

ton any day now and, if the citizens 
o f  the Hub—especially those In and 
about Fenwmy Park—haven’t taken 
the proper precautions, then it ’s all 
their own fault.

Opening a three-day, four-game 
stand there this afternoon with hla 
fellow^ New York Yankees wee 
Joseph DiMagglo, the stylish San 
Francisco crab fisherman who also 
Iz the major leagues’ most styllih 
producer o f home runs.

That In itself is not so startling. 
Everybody knows about DiMagglo, 
both as a crab fisherman and a 
home run producer. More surprising 
is the fact that Fenway Park la 
the only American League ball lot 
In which DiMagglo baa not yet 
touched off one of hie four-base 
specialties.

None In Eight Oames 
He has. In fact, been treated with 

the utmost lack of consideration by 
the Fenway Park natives— Red Sox 
to you. In eight games with Tom 
Yawkey'e high-priced hirelings, 
Joe has bit Just one homer, and that 
was at the Yankee Stadium off 
Rube Watberg who gave up four ot 
the 60 four-baggere on which Bul>e 
Ruth rode to hla record ten years 
ago.

There’s no immediately apparent 
reason why the slugging s9phomore 
shouldn’t  be able to-cotmect tn Bos
ton or i^alnst tbs Sox. The Yanks 
themselves have taken six out of 
eight from Boston.

But possibly Jos has been wait
ing for that good old psycboloMlcal 
moment. Tbe Red Sox, climbing 
through a home stand against the 
west, booeted themselves from 
fourth place to second and in the 
process displaced the White Sox as 
ruimera-up. And it’s an oft-proved 
fact—ask Jlmmy^_Dyliea—that the 
champions are toughest when they 
stack up against the team unfor
tunate enough to be trailing moat 
closely—Dine and a half games, in 
this case— behind them.

Besides needing to catch up on 
that Boston pitching, jolting Joe 
needs to<a;stoh up with bis home nm 
production. He hasn't delivered for 
exactly a week. On this date ten 
years ago, Ruth clouted No. 36 
bis lOStj) game. Joe, for the 98 
games. Including twm ties, which the 
Yanks have played, has S3. \

Other Games Today ^ 
With InteraecUonal competition 

out of the way for the momoat, 
both leagues today entsrsd on in- 
traSectlonul series. In the American 
League, betldea tbe Yanks and Bos
ton, Washington was at home to 
tbe Athletics and, in the western 
divtalon, Chicago was at Detroit 
and St. Louie at Cleveland.

In the National League the Chibs, 
six games In front, opened against 
tbe Pirates at (Chicago. Of their 
three western rivals, the Buca have 
bean’ toughest for the Bruins, hav
ing a record o f six victories and Bvs 
defeats. The Cardinal!, meanwhile, 
took on the Rede, the Oianta re
turned home to meet the Bees and 
tbe Dodgers, dropping dangerously 
close to tbe cellar, visited tbe last- 
place PhlUlea. ,

strange feeling, Chonln said, ”aftor
our club bad won twelve atr Jg 
Hell, you can't wilt every game, al
though I fueoB some fans sspect 
you to. But they pay their dough 
to get into the park, and I  supposa 
it's their privilege, so It wrasn’t en
tirely unexpected. However, it was 
a funny Uma to get booed, just a f^  
er the club had won twelve in a row.

“But jrou .never can telL The only 
thing certain about this ball club Is 
that we wmn’t finish ninth. So in the 
meantime. Feller, keep, your left fin
ger crossed till we get by ths 
Yanks.”

Jacobs Has Corner on Sock Market
Jacobs now has a complete mono

poly—the Garden Bowl and the two 
New York ball parka for outdoor 
ebowa and tbe Garden Itself and the 
Hippodrome indoors. He plans to 
use the Hippodrome as a feeder tor 
the Garden.

Jacobs’ two-year arrangement 
with the Garden is reported to be 
16 shows a year at 830()0. I f  that la 
true, he can get out with one big 
outdoor affau, and the remainder 
v lll be velvet.

Jimmy Johnston aggravated box 
ing people and was handicapped by 
having to consult the Gaiien board 
before he could givo a preliminary 
boy carfare, let alone give a star a 
eubstantial guarantee.

Jacobs would grab tbe telephone 
and close a big match while John- 
iton was rounding up bis president. 
Col. John Reed Kilpatrick, en i the 
directors.

Jacobs.goes Into tbe Garden with 
the good will of the patrone, prea. 
and ever>-body actually engaged in 
boxing.

He started out to feed babies milk 
and now has the dairy. .

LOCAL GOLFERS BEATEN

Indian HUl defeated Manchester, 
19 1-2 to 7 1-2, tn a Women’s Inter 
club League match at Indian HUl 
yesterday. Mrs. F. E. Mann won 
low net prize with 104-24— 80, Mrs 
A. L  Rowland won tho putting 
prize with a score of 27.

Summary:
Indiein HUl: Mrs. A. L. Rowland. 

3; Mrs. D. E. MarceUo, 3; Row- 
land-MarceUo, 8; Mra. C. H. Sher
wood. 3 1-3: Mrs. F. E. Mann, 3 1-3: 
Sbsrwood-Mann, 3; Mrs. Connor, 
3 1-2; Mrs. Lundbotg, 0; Connor- 
Lundborg. 9; total IS 1-2.

Manchester: Mrs. Johnson, d 
Mrs. Bush. 0; Johnaon-Bush, 0: 
Mrs. Seaman. 2; Mrs. McGurk, 1 
1-3; Seaman-McGurk. 0; Miss Walk
er, 1-3: Mr*. Walker, 3; Walker- 
Walker, 8; total, 7 1-3.

CUBS START “PUSH”
Chicago, Aug. 10.— (A P )— Tho 

(Jhlcago Cuba began their “big 
push’’ today toward taking a stran
gle bold on the National League 
pennant

Six games In front of the second- 
place New York Giants, the Bruins 
opened a thrcc-game series with 
nttsburgb, to be foUowed by four 
games against the lowly Cincinnati 
Reds. And although the Cuba aren’t 
as yet talking “pennant" the feel
ing Is rife In their clubhouse that 
when they set forth, next Sunday 
night on a long road trip, the bunt
ing wlU pracUcaUy be “ In tbe Izg .”

A t tlmsa, ths Cubs haven’t bOeu 
especially “hot”  against second divi
sion clubs. But they havs landed 
punches when they counted, oeetlng 
back the Oianta three times 1 > ma
terially Improve the two-gams mar
gin they possessed when they re
turned home July 27. Against 
Brooklyn, the Bruins won two out of 
three; they dropped two out ot three 
to the Phillies, than won four out of 
five from Boston.

The (Juba have whipped the 
Oianta U  times In 17 gamse this 
season, and fesl they hUM a great 
chance o f taking three i t  the re
maining five games with ths Tarty- 
men, three ot them being ecbeduled 
for tbe Bruln'e home park. nest 
Sunday night the league leaifesa IM- 
Ueve they will be' ^ h t  er nine 
gamee tn front—with nothing to do 
but wait for the New York Yei^ceea.

Some eloae-upe on that new and 
shortened left field fence tn Uie 
Cubs' park:

Among even the most loyal Brutn 
fans there are fears that Joe D4- 
Magglo and Oo. may find the new 
wall just*to their lik ing..,the new 
fence, behind which will be addlttoa- 
al bleacher eeata, la 33 feet shorter 
and eight feet lower than tha old 
w a ll.. .It has been responslbla tor 
14 "bargain homera”  In 34 gamee..- 

Frank Demarse has had throe 
over the new wall and Augia Galan, 
Gabby Hartnett, Bill Lee and 'Sirt 
Davis each have bad round trippen 
that probably Would have been outs 
In former days.. .Demarse and BUI 
Herman have had .circuit blows that 
probably would only have been dou
b les ...o f ths visitors, Danning and 
Ott of ths QtanU; Pspner Martin o f 
the Cardinals and Hal Waiatlar of 
Boston transformed old-time cote 
Into hdmsFS...on the other hznd, 
Vlnoe D lM sgito of the Beee had a 
raal homsr cut down to a double 
when the ball bounced back from 
the ecoroboard, tompoiarUy •hiwai 
to left fie ld ...
. But then, pertiape brothar Joa 
of the Yanks wUl take revenge n«ct 
faU.

BOSTON TO DO OR DIE
Boston, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Mana

ger Joe (jronin, proclaiming hla red- 
hot Sox “as good a club as the 
Yankeei,”  today moved against the 
world champions for the opener of 
a four-game series he labeled “do 
or die" (or the Bostonians.

Conceding the Sox must sweep 
the series—or take three out of 
four, at the worst—if they are to 
stay contenders, Cronin placed most 
of his eggs in garrulous Buck New
som’s pitching basket today and 
just croeaed bis flngeri in hope the 
Sox would keep up their bitting 
againat (Jbarley Red Ruffing.

"Tm not ready to say yet v.’jo ’Il 
pitch the other games againat the 
.Yankees—but whoever does I till 
think we’ve got a good change.

"Tbe Yanks have beaten ua six 
out o f eight this year, i n  true, but 
three or four of the games were by 
one-run margins; where one or two 
hits would have decided the Issue 
either way. We’re a far better bell 
club now than when we playnl .hem 
last— as good a club as they are, 
think."

"W e’ro not out of it yet. Anything 
can happen. We came from sdxth 
placq . toe second in one month, and 
maybe ths next month will he- ■ 
something equally surprising to tcU

" I  don't envy our job, but If we 
can sweep the series the. Yanks 
would go west with e lead I of onlv 
five smd a half games, which Isn’t 
very much for a team that’a travel
ing.

" I  haven’t seen the Yanks tn - me 
time, but they're due for a Uump, 
especially with George Selkirk out.'’

Oonln said be felt "perfectly fit" 
again after an IndlsposlUon which 
his friends said was responslbla for 
his going hiUess In Sunday’s double- 
heeder with the White Sox—a psr- 
formance which drew a chorus of 
boos from a handful of disgruntled 
fans when Joe stepped to the plate 
in the closing Inning with the score 
18-0 against the Sox.

"Baleg booed then gave me n

Last Night Fights
By A S S od L iT E O  P B S M  

Chicago—George Selvadwe, 148, 
Houston, Ten., stopped Ikidle Oar- 
roll, 147, Ottawa, OnL, (4 ).

Pittsburgh —  Johnny Itomsrov 
166 H, Los Angeles, stopped Eddie 
Boyle, 166H, Clsveland. (4 ). 

Washington —  Vittorio Venturi,
147, New York, outpointed Phil 
Farr, 146, Washington, (10).

Philadelphia—(Jblno Alvarea, 184, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Bus 
Breeze, 138, Mmnbattsm, Kos., (8 ). 
(8 ).

Sioux City, Iowa.— Webster Ep
person, 180, Chicago, drew with 
Jack Tebo, 187, Winnipeg, (8 ), 

Cotmcll Bluffs, Iowa. —  (ioriUa 
Jones. 153, Los Angeles, outpoUitsd 
Tommy Freeman, 168. Columbua, 
Ohio, (10).

San Francisco—A l Bray, 311, Los 
Angeles, outpointed A rt Sykes, 183, 
Chicago. (10).

Holyoke, Maaa.—Mickey Makar, 
1434, Jersey City, N. J „ ou tp^ tod  
Frankie Brit. 146, FaU River. Maas.,
(10).

Jersey City, N. J.— Andy Jeesenin,
148. New York, outpointed Johnny 
Dues, 140, Paulsboro, N. J., (8 ).

DOG
Racln

FINAL WEEK 
OF RACING

Season Eads With 
Annual Running e f

Derby-Aug, 14
RAQNG EVERY NIGHT 

Rain or Shine 
Daily Donble lst-2nd 

Races. Post Time 8 P. M. 
Admission 40c.

BpctogMd 4-7SS4 

SpztogSsU 8-7885
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—P U A T im n i and diasoond 
lld n d o  bracelet wriat watch Nun* 
her 817. Reward.' Bhigraved Lany 
to Deaqor. l<t>*t between Pratt tk 
Whitney Aircraft and Manchester. 
Can Uancheeter 5458.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
R xsrr A  BICTCLE U c per hour. 
Spedal rates for day. 71 Delmont 
street, comer Summit Operated 
by Arnold Nelson. Phone 5323 for 
reservations.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1833 CHEVROLET COACH, 1083 
Plymouth sedan, 1981 Ford read' 
star, 1081 Ford coach, 1930 Ford 
Sedan. No ddwn payment Low 
monthly payments. Cole Motors, 
6458.

FAINTINU_PAPERING 21

Manchester 
fivoiinsr Herald
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PAPERING AND PAINTINO. In
side and outside painting. Paper- 
hanging. First class work. Rea
sonable prices. Pay by the month. 
Raymond Flake, 78 Oak street,, 
Manchester. —-

PROPERTT OWNERS— Attention 
86.05 repapers room, calling paper
ed or kaleomrned. Material, laoor 
complete. Inalda. outside painting, 
large eavinga Work guaranteed. 
Lange. , Phone 8602.

REPAIRING ^3

WE SPECIALIZE in recovering 
roofe and applying asbestos aid
ing. Workmanship guarantesd. A  
A  Dion, 81 Wells street T e i 486U.

LAW N MOWERS put in first class 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making, 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Bralth- 
waite, 53 Pearl atreet.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS aec- 
tlon, brick mercantile buUdlng 
with 8000 f t  oi ground loor apace. 
Suitable .for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARDS— 100 percent 
profit selling friends irresistible 
21 folder |1 assortment. Samples 
on approval. Free Peraonal card 
offer. Chilton Greetings, 175H 
Lincoln S t, Boston.

POULTRY AND 8UPPUES 43
FOR SALE—50 N . H. Red PuUets, 
April hatched. Edward Feltham, 
Station 46 Hartford trolley line. 
Telephone 4501 evenings.

FOR SALE—A N T  PART of 2000 
croaa pullets, 18 weeks old. Clark, 
304 Autumn street

FANCT Q UALITT broUera, roast- 
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Freeh eggs deUvered direct from 
Carlson A  Sen Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4317.

j/L
ROASTINO CHICKENS and ducks. 
BroUera and layers Also duck 
eggs. B. T. AUen, 87 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

SEE OUR SPECIAL 11 tube 1938 
Koadette Coiisole radio. 849.95, 
complete. Benson Furniture and 
Radio—Johnson Block.

ELSICTROLUX vacuum cleaner, 2 
months old. Sacrifice to seU. Tear 
guarantee.. Phone H{fd. 8-0894. 
Dickerson.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—DRESSER and chlf- 
forobe in good condition. Phone 
5287.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sale. Apply 68 Eldridge atreet.

WINDOW SHADES—Duplex, wash
able 45c complete. Also fine HoA 
lands at reduced prices. Please' 
write for apecisi prices and sam
ples. Capitol Window Shade Co., 

46 Capen street, Hartford.

LEGAL NOTICES
u a r o R  pcxM iT 

— . x o n c x  o r  a f p l ic a t io x  
This i i  to ' give notle# that I. 

Charlo..- John Roymander o f 4̂ 
School atraat. Manchaataf, Conn., 
hava fllad an application datad with 
tha Liquor Control Commiaalon for 
a Tavarn Parmlt for tha aala of alco* 
hollo liquor on tha pramlaaa of SS 
Oak atraat. Manchaatar, Conn. Tha 
bualnaBB !• ownad by Charlat Johli' 
Raymandar o f t'4 S '̂hoo] atraat. Man- 
ehraftar. Conn., and will ba conducted 
by Chatlaa John Raymandar of 94 
School atraat. Manchaatar. Conn.* at 
parmittaa.

CHARLES JOHN REYMANDER 
Datad 9th of Aur-. 1917.

H-8-lO-tT.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETZ

New Tork, Aug. 10.— (A P I— 
Henry Armstrong, aeneatloDal Los 
Angeles featherweight, will be 
shooting for bll 14th knockout In 
15 starts when he goes egainst 
Scranton's "Irish Elddle" Brink here 
tomorrow night.. .since the Ryder 
sod Davis Cup went west the Brit
ish have conveniently developed s 
renewed Interest In cricket.. .cor
rection: Tennessee has ’em four 
deep for football this fall (not 
three)...and everyone down there 
says watch a kid named Bartholo
mew—bis first name Is unknown 
right now, but it won't be this fall 
.. .Charley Lacey, LakevUIe golf 
pro, has bought himself four grey
hounds.. .one o f'em  set him back 
8606.

W ANTED— GIRL TO assist In 
kitchen. Apply In person or call 
6661. Green Kettle Inn.

G IRL WANTED FOR eoda foun
tain. Must be experienced. Apply 
Arthur Drug Store— Rubinow Bldg.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

HELP WANTED— Boys to work 
in nursery. Apply In person, 6 4̂5 
a. m. Allen Place. No phones. (X 
E. Wilson and Co., Inc.

REPOSSESSED 1937, LEONARD 
6 foot electric refrigerator for un
paid balance. Big saving. Act 
quick. Benson Furniture and Radio. 
Johnson Block. Call 3535.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FORDSON PARTS, BELTING, bale 
bay ties, mower parts. Tractora 
■Uo fillers, plow, barrows, Dublin 
Tractor Co., WUlimantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

W A NTE U —TA X I DRIVER. Part 
or full time. Writs or call In per- 
aon. No phone Inquiries answered. 
City Taxi.

HELP WANTED-^ 
MALE OR f e m a l e 37

W ANTED— MEN AND  women. 
Boys and girls over 16 to harvest 
broad-lesf tobacco. Must come In 
own cars. Wetstone Tobacco Co. 
Pliuiey atreet, Ellington.

S —toJP^Frtoairt Basra ea
Beeraam JWestad •••..•*e.»ae.-8a-A 
Oeaatrr Basra— Btaarte - — eo 
'OTotsla. Beatssrasts ei

.  . FlsUk Tasaaiaata.. 
LottUons tor Bast . . .  

R®Dt ••••••••
4 For lUnt
Mcmmm For Boat . . . . . .

Baliaist tor Bsla

^  “ 5 tor Bsla . . . . .
tor Bela «•••••.. . . . . mm

â r Bela . . . . . . m. . . .
Itesert Fraperto for Bsla .m . . . .
Baberbsa tor Bsla ...............
Kasl Xststa ter
tosstaa—BasI Btosts . . . . . . . . .

iMBel WaOeee m

Rttd I k  BtnU  A in .
j

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
A M B U LA N C E

(D ou fjBn )

^  5« J 0
\ CHoUoran)

3060
(Q id sh )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
W A T E R  DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M ANCH ESTER  

W A T E R  CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC  CO.

5181 ^

E V E N IN G  H E R A LD

5121

n m N  TOUR SALEABLE Junk 
and live poultry Into cash. Beet 
prices. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell 
sUeet. Tel. 5879.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

W ANTED ONE BOARDER at 
Pearl street Telephone 5895.

83

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

Elwood Rigby, Pittsburgh fight 
pronmter, called to say he’ll put on 
John Henry Leviis and Bob Pastor 
In Forbes Field, Sept 2 7 ...O. K. 
Butch. . .  10 far aa the records show, 
Duke la the first university to sup
ply three of four Infielders for a 
major league ball club— Chubby 
Dean at first Ace Parker at short 
and Bill Werber at third for the 
Athletics, all learned their baseball 
under “ (3olby Jack” Combs down at
Durham, N. C---- If Wayne Ambler,
who went straight from Duke to the 
Mcond baae spot with the A's, 
hadn't broken a Jaw, the Methodist 
school might have made it a full 
house.

W ANTED — ACCOMMODATIONS 
for visitors In privets homes dur
ing September 4. 5 and 6. Write 
full particulars. Box M, cars of 
Herald.

BUSINESS LUCATIONS
FOR P.ENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOB RENT 65
FOR RENT— NINE  room, stogie 
house, with all improvemeota, 2 
car garage heated. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. 865 Main street. Tele
phone 4643.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT — MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook Sept l i t ,  shore front 
cottage, 6 rooms, gas, electricity, 
row boat. CaU 6377.

FOR RENT—LAK E  FRONT Cot- 
tage nith boat Bolton upper lake. 
Apply T. D. Servloe Station or Tri. 
4568.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELT fur- 
nlahed cottage at Giants' Neck. 
I4th of August to the 28th, and 
Sept. 4th to SOth. Rem 825 a week. 
Inquire at 85 RutaeU street

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED—BT TOUNG Couple, 4 
room tenement. Rent reasonable. 
CaU 6183.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE — A  FIVE ROOM 
-single, on West Side. Price 8SSUU. 
Wm, lfaaabl| ... ...

Golf Up: Vic Ghezzt wouldn’t 
take a word of advice from his cad
dy In a recent tournament and shot 
a pair of 68's. . .Mike Jacobs plans a 
winter fight ahow in Miami this 
year. . .  Ray Fabrianl. former con
cert musician and long wrestling 
c«hr In Phllly, wUl take over where 
the late Jack Curley held forth.. .  
Prof. WlUlam Harold Terry begins 
a series of lectures at Ck>lumhla 
University's baseball school this 
week...he'U be assisted by Drs. 
Cert HubbeU, Dick BarteU and Gut 
Mancuso...looks like Paul 'Taner 
of the Ptrates is Joe Medwlck’t  
most dsBgerous rival for NaUonal 
League batUng honors this year.

Lynn Myers, shortstop for the 
Asheville (N. C.) club, made him

self a candidate for tomebodjr's haU 
o f fame by acoring seven runs In 
,,one game without being charged 
'with am official Ume at bat. .-.bow 
did he do lt? ...w «U , he walked five 
Umee and was hit by a pitcher on 
two other occaaiona,..word from 
Paris says the charming Suzanne 
Lenglen (you aU remember her) is 
.trim and acUve at 38 and stlU pu - 
sionately Interested in tennis...the 
Indians lost 11 out o f 13 games on 
their late Easteiu.-'-trip .. .Steve 
O'NeiU was afraid to go home.

■ F
Joe DiMaggio has hit two homers 

In a game four Umes and three in 
another gam e.. .Mercer Beasley ad
mits his boy, Frankie Parker, may 
turn pro If be gets a aatlsfaetory 
o ffer.. .Mickey Walker has caused 
a new row in the Farr camp by ad
vising Tommy to go to the moun
tains for the last week of his train
ing for Loula...Manager Ted Broad-

rlbb Is for the Idear! Farr is agin’ 
I t . . . Jiin Weaver o f tha Pirates has 
won all his five starts this yea r... 
but he has been started only five 
Umes... W hy?,..

Racing Notes
(By Assoclatod Press)

Bow To Me, the ’/bargain" horse 
which Herbert M. Woolf purchased 
for stud purposes, only to keep him 
In training when he continued to 
win, may finaUy go back to the 
farm. The son o f Epinard made It 
six straight at Lincoln Fields yes
terday but pulled tip lame. He ap
peared to walk some o f the lame
ness off before be went to the 
bams, but the miahap may mean 
the end of his running career.

The four-yev-old was purchased

Even I f  You Had the Supposed Protection 
of a Steel Safe, Here Is Evidence of W hat 
Can Happen.

Get Real Protection That W ill Pay You  
for All Losses By Getting

Burglary Insuranee
Four homes looted last week-end— don’t 

sit back and trust to good luck for yours 
may be next on the list.

Robert J .  Smith, i n e .
963 Main Street

Real Estate Insurance Steamship Tickets

by Roseoe Geode from OoL E. R. 
Bradley Uat spring and *rss drop
ped Into 81,500 claiming racea. He 
moved up Into faster company after 
Woolf picked him up cheaply and 
kept right on winning.

Hugh W. Jaekaon's two-year-old. 
Wise Mentor, and the veteran Para
disical shared honors at Saratoga 
yesterday. Wisp Mentor, regaming 
the form be showed in' Iriortda U(st 
winter, took the 83,000 Troy claim
ing stakea by five lengths over Mrs. 
C. Oliver Iselin's worry. Paradisical 
ran the fastest six furlongs of the 
meeUng, 1 :U  2-5.

A fter 15 unsuccessful attempts, 
E. B. MCGehee's Tinder Box finally 
got out o f the jnaiden class by win
ning the Brookline purse at Suf
folk Downs.

Nine stakes, headed by 4faa $15,- 
000 added gold cup J)andicap, will 
he decided during the four-week 
meeting o f the Hawthorne Jockey 
club at OUcago, SepL4-OcL 2, ac
cording to an announcement from 
President Charles Krutekoff, The 
golf cup will be raced Sept. 11 and 
the best of the country's handicap 
bones are expected to enter.

Raymond (Sonny) Workman, vet
eran jockey, denies that he Intends 
to retire at the end of this year. The 
rumor has been making the rounds 
at Saratoga, but Worluaan says he 
has no trouble making 112 pounds 
and at that weight Is assured plenty 
of mounts to keep him In shape.

"I- --------
The Spinaway at Saratoga Sat

urday may decide supremacy am«rig 
the current crop of Juvenile fillies. 
Inhade.- J. H. Whitney's crack filly, 
is not rilglble, butJTheen, WeU Re
warded and Creole Maid are expect
ed to start and the winner may en
gage Inhale later. The Calumet 
Farm’s Tbeen is second among the 
money—winning finiee with 816,680 
and WeU Rewarded, from Mra. 
Ethel Mars’ Milky W ay farms, ts 
third with 815,355.

RIGGS PROMISING ACE 
OF THE TENNIS COURT

'V/,

H O W  T O  O ET X

U S E D  G i l  B A B G A I N  T O U l l

B E F R O i n i O F !

G o  see your Ford Dernier right awty<
' ChooM just the kind o f car you want. Buy 

h at a price that means BAR G AIN . Get a 
generous sllowance for your present car.
Arrange terms to suit your purse.—It's a 
Ford Dealers’ yesr in used car values—
■and your Ford Dealer w ill show you why!

f l l  Y O U R  F O R D  D I A L I R  T O D A Y

Near el too besl esad aor vslsie M
Fetd Paalats auin iha R 60  sabUss. 
Thssa ora tsaawsd la a OTsclcd 86- 
pelml ehsek-ap, aad aaataataad Is

KINO ’S MESSAGE HEAD

The Hegue, The Netherlands. 
Aug. 10.— (A P )—A  message o f 
good wlsbea from King George VI 
o f England was read today at the 
Boy Scouts' International confer
ence under the presidency of Crown 
Prince Gustav of Sweden.

The conference began at the con
clusion of a jamboree.

Ix>rd Baden4V)weU. father of the 
Scout movement, conferred the Or
der of the Bronze W olf for aervlce 
In world scouting on Huliert Mar
tin, director of the International 
Boy Scout Bureau, and J. Wilson, 
camp chief.

JUDGE W ALTER HOLCOMB IL L

Torrlngton, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Judge Walter Holcomb, former 
state attorney for Litchfield county 
and a brother*of Marcus Holcomb, 
Connscticut’s war-tims governor, la 
a patient at the Charlotte Hunger- 
ford hospital. He le there merely 
for a check-up. the attending physi
cian stated today. Judge Holcomb 
la In his 84th year.

Rye. N. T., Augr 10.— (A P )—  
Bobby Riggs, slightly subdued vo
cally and somewhat Improved aa a 
court tactician, may be getting In 
his last licks this season before he's 
burled by the newly returned Davis 
Cup stal^ but you can take It from 
Bobby and most of those who have 
watched him play tennis this cum
mer that he'll be heard from in tha 
future.

Riggs, .you'll remember, 
youngster who came east a  ̂ _ 
so ago with a  large chip m  
shoulder ih regard to the Souti 
California Association. He couldn’t 
get financial support for his tour, 
be claimed, because, he "came from 
the wrong side of. the tracks.”  So 
ha got a backer to help him and 
made the swing around the eastern 
tournament circuit anyway.

Riggs Indulged in his pencbaiit 
for clowning yesterday and bad to 
go three sets to whip Henry M. 
Daniels, New Tork youngster, in tha 
first round of the eastern grasf 
courts championship. Then he 
on td’  beat ^ b e r t  Harman of Oak
land. Calif., and gain the third 
round along with Davis Cuppers 
Frank Parker and Bitsy Grant, who 
are seeded above him, aad other 
top-filght stare.

Today Bobby plays Peter Leuck 
o f Wynnewood, Pa., who benefit^ 
by Oena Malfo’s decision to default 
Then he’ll likely meet the caiiny 
veteran, John Van Ryn o f Austin. 
Tex.

Uke tha other aeeded etera, Van 
Ryn scored in straight sets to reach 
the third round. The only one of 
the select eight who bad to play aa 
extra aet was Frank Shields, the 
Hollywood film actor who la aeeded 
fourth. He was pressed to beat 
William V. WlnsIoVr of South 
Orange, N. J., 6-4, 8-6, 8-6, In hie 
second match.

The seeded women playeri found 
the going somewhat harder aa Helen 
Pedersen of Stamford, Conn., be
came tha second to be eliminated. 
StlU weak from ptomaine poisoning 
suffered at Southampton last week, 
she feU before Barbara Winslow of 
Hollywood,'. 6-3, 6-8, 6-4, in tha aso- 
ond round. ProvliMisIy Mra. Vir
ginia Rice Johnson of Boston. No. S 
seeded, had been eUmlnated by Jane 
Stanton of Los Angeles.

Deaths Last Night
Columbus. O.—Dr. Francis W. 

Shapherdaon. 76, national president 
of Beta Theta PI fraternity, who at 
one time taught at the UUivarslty of 
Chicago and was an edltoiial writer 
for the Chicago Tribuna

Now Tork—Cbarlae Romano, 88, 
actor and BrlUab World War Vet
eran.

Loa Angeles—Frederick Eldridge, 
60, msneging editor, editor and vice- 
president of the Loa A ^ l e s  Ex
aminer for more than 20 years. In 
recant years he was supervising 
editor of Hearst newspapers on the 
Pacific coast.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-ee*a tn? sv «u  umnea ma r  a  oto a a M*. ett.

Turn it offi That cowboy tenor is awfuH”
’ ’Yeah, he never should have quit the rodeo for the radio."

M Y R A  NO R TH , SPE C IA L  N U R S E A  Case o f L ife and Death By TH O M PSO N  A N D  COLL

i'l

■m.

— 1

m '

SENSE and NONSENSE
SMILE!

Mary had a Uttle mule,
I t  fi^owed her to school.
The teacher, Uke a fool.
Went up behind the mule,
Ahd hit him with a rule,
^ e r e  wasn’t any school

Ppofaseor (going around in one of 
theee„revolving doors)—Blass me— 
I  can't remember whether I  was go
ing la or coming out

'■ Many people have high tempera 
Not aU, however, are short on con
trol.
A
-t. Ttoeher—Give me an example of 
wasted energy.

Student—Telling a hair-raising 
story to a bald-headed man.

MUUonalrea failed to multiply 
1936, we are Informed, possibly

J^eaoon Johnson surprised the 
congregation at an enter- 

[tinant by making the foUowing 
Bcement:

next feature on the program 
will be a song by, Mies Tablntha 
Jackson entitled 'Put Me in My L it
tle  Bed.' accompanied by the minis
ter,”  I

' Discontent usually comes from 
getting everything one wants with
out much of a struggle.

- -A n  American in England was giv
ing some lUustratlons on the size, of 
his country:

American—Tou can grt on a 
train In the state of Texas at dawn 
and 34 hours later you wUl stiU bo 
in Texas.

EngUthman— Tea, we’ve got 
trains Uke that here too.

A  reader post cards this column 
that be read the foUowlng on a sign 
which Is hanging in the office of a 
firm in San Francisco:

Idssl Buyer—One who looks and 
Ukes and buys.

Musicsl Buyer— I  wlU a
aeto o f It.

Animal Buyer—ITl bear you tn 
mind.

Marine Buyer—ru  be in to s 
you.

Russian Buyer—ru  take "one-uv- 
itch."

Second (to  boxer who had Just 
finlshad a round, and has both eyes 
el need)— Tou must go In and finish 
him this time!

Bearer—I can’t see to hit him.
Second—WeU, you must hit him 

from memory.

Many a fraU Uttle girl Is cor 
strong man's weakness.

Shipwrecked Professor—In my 
own country, you ignorant fools. I'm 
regarded as a man Of letters.

Cannibal King— Good! We'l! make 
you into alphabet soup.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Goriliss never breed tn captivity.

UiUionalie (lecturing his son on 
importance of economy)—My 

cwy, when I was your age I carried 
water for a gang of bricklayers.

Son— I ’m proud of you, father. I f 
It hadn’t been for your pluck and 
perseverance, I  might have had to 
do something Uke that myself.

There 1s humor in almost any sit
uation If one chances to be In s' 
mood to see It.

Success Isthe ablUty to get along 
with other people—and Uke I t

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blosser
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In Different Worlds

In
------------------  be

cause Uncle Sam kept them so busy 
subtracting.

U ttle Joan waa staying with an 
aunt who held strong views on how 
chUdren should behave. She was ob
viously unhappy: -

Aunt— Tou're home-siok.
Joan—No, Tm not I'm  htre-sick.

Old-Fashioned Relative—H a v e 
you a bit of your grandmother’s lace 
to wear wlto your wedding gown, 
my dear?

The Bride— No, but I ’m carrying 
grandmother’s clgaret case.

Don't you hate a man who bolds 
your^ band after you've bad a 
shake?

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
It  Is estimated that about 100,- 

000 persons In the U. S. are study
ing to be nurses.

The "One Man’s FamUy”  pro
gram, long a San Francisco feature, 
will move to Hollywood August 8.

P ig Iron is made by pouring 
molten metal Into a long roasa, 
with shorter pieces attached to It; 
the long piece is called the sow, 
the shorter are called the ptga.

The curriculum of the Topeka 
senior high school Includes a ooutae 
In the history of UvIm  religions.

The first two le ttvs  In the name 
of "Pluto" (newest known planet) 
stand for Pprclval Lowell, the 
tronomer who did much to bring 
about the planet's discovery.

The great bells in historic Notre 
Dame de Parts are now rung by 
electricity. .

A t the time of maximum sun 
spots, the temperature of the air 
above the earth Is often lower.

Tha annual onion coruumptloD 
o f the United States amounts to 
I'O pounds per capita.

Five feet six Inches is the average 
height o f the Englishwoman, ac
cording to statistics.

There ars more than 5,500 Islands 
In the British isles, 5,000 of them 
being cltuated around Ireland.

Freeh eggs, as well as fiowers. 
are featured by florist stands along 
the Castellana In Madrid, Spain.

The- (Jhlneae are believed t o  ba 
the hardest 'working and the low
est paid fanners.

Lyle Talbot's real name Is Lyale 
Hollywood. .

Bracelets 'mere the chief orna
ments of ancient German tribes.

Evening schools were Introduced 
into France from England In 1820.

Rome had more than 800 public 
baths In the eighth century A. D.

Sheffield, Eng., has been noted 
for the manufacture of cutlery 
since (Jhaucer’s time.

Shanghai's foreign settlements 
cover on area of eight end two- 
thirds square ihiles.

EMelweiss ts an Alpine peren
nial woolly plant found In Swit
zerland, Austria and Siberia.

The, first cheese factory In the 
United States was opened at Rome. 
N. T., In 1851.

The manufacture of glass beads 
has been chiefly carried on in Ven
ice since the 14th century.

Porter Is a kind of malt tlquor 
which came into use in London In 
1722.

Cities were Incorporated In Spain. 
France and Ehigland In the 11th and 
12tb centuries.

Broccoli was brought to Ehig- 
land from Italy, in the 16th cen
tury.
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
LEM WORTLE, THE PRACTICAL JOKER,WILU Bg MURPERED SOME PAY
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